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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE). 
DEBATES. 

(PAR� I -QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS) 

I 
Wednesday, 9th Fe/.Jr11ary, 1949,, 

The Assembly met in the :-\s11eu1bly Chamber of the Council Hou.;e at a 
Quarter� Eleven of the Clock, i\Ir. Spt1uker ('rhc Honourable Mr. G. V., 
Muvnlnnkm·) in th<' Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEI{S 

(a} ORAL ANSWERS 
l'u.EI'T OF ARMS ANH AMMUNfflON FROM ORDNANCE FACTORIES AND DEPOTS 

*224. Shrt R. K. Sidhva: (u) Will th<: Htl11omublc M'iniste1· of Dcfo11c1-. b� 
plons,�,l to F;tnt·: wllc•ther it i8 n fuct that 11 !urge q111111t.it.y of Armi; und a\1m11uni
tion is being stolen {rom the Ordnnnce Fa.'!tory 11nd depots at Kirkee ·(Poona)? 

(b) Is it a fact that recently 26 brand new sten guns from the Central Ord
nance Depot n.t J�bbulpore were stolen? 

(c) Were these· guni; under safe custody, where \\'ere th<•y st.ored and how 
did the theft take place? 

(d) Has nny enquiry been instituted o.nd if so, wit.h whot resuli? 
· (e) Whnt str•r- horn Government token t.o check the .thefts of nrms from 

Ordnance Depots and Fiu:tories? 
The Honourable Sardar :laldev Singh: (a) and (b). No. 
(c) and (d). Do not arise hi view of the answer to part (b). 
(e) Government are fully conscious of '{be necessity for the enforcement of 

the strictest, measures for the preventioi, of thefts from Ord11a.noo installationa, 
and nil possible steps hnve been ta.ken in t-his direction. ltegulations exist to. 
prevent ull conoeivable opportunities for theft, and Ordnance Establishment& 
have been enj�ined to observe them strictly. Disciplinary action is ooing token: 
in Cllses where laxity of sec.'urity measures is detected. 

Shri :a. K. Sl4bvr.: Is it not a fact, Sir, t-hat an open stot.ement was made by 
a witness in the Mahatma Gandhi murder tr;al that he stole certain number of 
the guns und arms from the Kirkee Fa.ctory? IR it u fact. that that stat.ement 
hus been rP-corded in the Court? If that is so, llltl .Y I know whether it is true i' 

Th.e Honourable Sa.rdar Ba!dev Singh:, Sir, tli..!re was a report about the loas. 
pf 26 sten guns. It was investigated and found lo be inoorreot. 

Shri :a. K. Sklhva: Arising out o! part (b) is it a fact that the police madP. 
enquiri�s und they found, when opening the roon1, that out of tw�nty"'Bix brau<I 
new stcn gu111, only six were �-._t, -'AY. J bow how the discrepancy of twenty 
was nccouuted for? 

Tbe' Bono,vable Sardar Bild" IJIDCh: 1 cannot say wbat, the honourable
member is aiming a� b� u fJ.r II the theft of tweniy-ais .aten guns reported 
from the Jubbulp_ore Ordnance Depot i's conceruetl, an enquiry was made and the 
report was founded to be inoorreot 

8br1 :a. S. Sidll'fa: I .�m drivii;lg at thie fact, Sir. A &earch wae made by th&
police on behalf ei\her the Provincial Qoyemment or the Government of India� 

('28) 
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and while <>pl111ipg the room the fo]l,,wing day in which these twent,v-six guns 
wero kept. i.;x wt>re found nncl twenty were m ·!-<sing. I w:.nt to know whether 
,it is n fact 1t11d if thBt is 001 what happenf'rl to the twenty guns. 

The Bonour&ble Sardar Baldev Singh: I ca11not say wh!\t tl1e result of tiiis 
seo: ch ,rn!;, l,ut ns far n;; tl1�sl\ twent_y-�ix guns woi·e concerned LheJ werv four,d 
there nncl 11H· r<•port, wus iucorrecl. .\� re;,?nr<l,; the police seun·h it is difficult 
for me to i;tt1 1111yt.hing offltnnrl ; Wt: cnn make enquiries. .. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: Dur;ng the Inst eighteen months what qunnt:t.v of arms 
, and nmmunition have hee,1 · inetricvalily 1<,st Liy !111.!ft from the various Ordnance 
-Factoril'S nnd Depots, ,rnd how mutl1 � tolcn prop(·1·t.\' hus· been recove1f1i' 

The Bonour&ble Sardaz Ba.:dcv Singh: I 1 1 : 1 ,·i: J.!ot. 110 information . .  I think 
informatiou t.o t.ltis eff1'.Cl ,,·ns gi\'l'n :ll t Ire lust Sc•-;i,:on of th,· House. but, if the 
bonomable member would pu), '! <JUL·stiu11 1 w i,uid ho prepnred to answ�r .it.. 

Shri R. K. Sid.hva: Mu.v I know whether in the 1{aopore, Factory some of 
the anns wcr1• 11dt1ally stolt•n u11d a re11ort w11s 11111,de Lo the· Central Government ;1 

.llr. 'Spei.ker : 1 tb not think tbi,; quu1..t.io11 need be put.' 
Shrt R. K. Sid.hv&: Sir, this r�lntt•s to Kunpore, not to Jubbulpore. 
Kr. Speaker: 1 EP.e no point i11 puLt,iog these questions now. The police 

invei;tigntions have been there. 
Beth Govind Das: As for ns thiii question is concemod, the Defence Minister 

has a.ccept,e<l that there had been sorno stealth in the Jubbul_pore I)epot :ma so 
far we ·hnvr. not recr.ived any repm't from the Governmetn· as to what has 
bappene<l. 

:Mr. Speaker: I do not thi11k that �ueBlion is worth rursuing . 
• 

SALE OF LANI> FOR lc;i,; J•'ACTOll\' 11' DELHI CAN'J.'ONMENT · 

>t225. Shr.i R. K. Sidhva: (a) \Viii lrH, I l(J11ourabl<•. i\.1i11i�ler of Defence be 
pkttsed to stutc whether it is n fact t.h11t in the Delhi Cantonment area a 
oon·tr1wtor has been given lnnd without nuction, by private trl.laty, for construct· 
ing an le(, 'Factory o.n,l if Ro, on what· terms? 

(h) fa it n fact that, under the Cantonment Land Administration Rules, lanu 
can be given only on premium obtained by auction? 

(c) Tf so, why bas there been an infringement of this rule? 
,{d) Have any other· persons applied for land for oorietructing ioe fact.oriel? 

. ·(e) Is it a fact that previoualy land for euoh purposes has been refused· to 
l'efugeea? 

'1'lle Bonourablt 8&rdar Baldev Stnp: {a) A contraoto.r was given poEaeseion 
� certain land in the Delhi Cantonment during the war for an ice factory by the 
local military authoritiee. No leaao of the land was however granted at that 
time. Government propose now to grant a leaee on payment of the estlm·ated 
market value. As the contractor is already in occupation the lease will be 
GVithout auction. 

(b) and (C,. Land ia nortn�lly given only on premium obtained by auction 
t,&t, land eBn also be given without �uotion by agreement, unde•. rule 26 of the 
Cantorummt Land Administration Rules, 1987, by ·:apeofal unotion o{ Govem-
me,nt,. 

( <1) Y e11. one application W88 re<'.eiived. . , . 
( • (c) Y�. the . applicant refet't'6d to in .. the ��wer to part -(d) was a refugee. 

1'lie applicli.tion was rejected as the �rt1cuhlr land . . appl:ied for was �quired fOJ' 
tbe uee of the Army. · ' 
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Shri :a. K. Sidhn.: The Honourable Minister stated that the land was given 
before t.he lutse was granted. By whom wus it given against the rules of no\ 
2iving Jund without le�se? 

The J!onouraMe Sardar B&ldev Singh :  As I hove already st.ated in my reply, 
this lo.nd was given in l94fi · • • 

Shri R. X. !Jidhn.: Moy 'r know if it is a fact thot the Deputy Director of 
Militnr.,· Landl' nod C1mtonments of the West.ern Command had t>pposecl this 
�r11utr 

The Bonour&ble Sardar B&ldev Singh: As l hove stated this Jund was given to 
this pe1 tion in 1945 and he is in possession of the land. Everybody concerned 
was consult:.ed, und in view of the difficulty that the person concerned is in 
possessiou of the land by agreemenL, it is now proposed to give this land after 
payment of the market vialue· by the persop cona.erned. 

Shri Jt. It. Sidhn: What will be· .. t_l:ie mll'rket value? Has it been given, or 
hns it been fixed or is it going to be fixed? 

The Honourable Sardar B&lclev Singh: I think it has been fixed. I can let 
thC' honournble member ·know what t� value is. 

SUBSCRIPTION Oll' LOAN ISSUED BY GovERNM.l!INT IN S:lcPrmMJUIIR, 1948 
•i2&. Shri R. K. Sidhva.: (u) Will the .Honourable Minister of. Fimmce bEs 

plr.ased to state whet.Iler the 2! per cont. lonn issued by Government in Septem
ber, 1948 wns fully Rnbscrihed? 

(h) Whnt is the totnl nmonnt suhscrihed nncl were the tenders received at par 
01· premium '.• 

(c) What wns the highest nrnonnt of loan Sllbscribed by one individual, ·firm 
or corporntion? 

'l'he Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (n) Yea. 
(b) Tht-1 total subscription amounted to RR. 20,00,50,000 agninst. the offtir of 

:Rf'. 20 <.'1'01'('� when the Jonn wa!1 do!:e<l. '£he loan -was: issued ui pnr and no 
�1h�<:ripti-orn: nt a premium were invited. 

(c) H is not in the public: int(,res� to disclose this information. 

HouaBs '5'r RULBJL� OF Suns IN DBLBI AND Bo10.n 
•221. Shri R. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of _States be 

pleased to refer to the answer to my starred question No. 85, asked '1ll the 10th 
A1umst,, 1948 regarding the ownerahip of hou1e1 of Rulen of Btattl1 in Dellaf 
and Bombay and state whether Government have collected the information 
pN,mised therein? 

(h) Do Government intend to acquire these houses nnd if not, why not? 
nae Jlonouri.ble Bardar · Vallabhbh&i Patel: (a.) I invite attention of the 

honou,·able member to the statements placed. on the table. of the House on lit 
Ft>bruary 1949. 

(b) 'nle question is under consideration., 
8hri R. K. lldhva: 'The �tatement which baa been supplied to the House 

indicates 2.it States among which I do not find the names of the big State, like 
Roroda, Hydflt·abad, Bhopal, Gwalior, Jamnagar and others. May I know why 
t,heir namP.R hnve been omitted an� whether tbero ie going to be a separate list? 

fte Honourable ·8',rdar Va.Uabllbh&l Patel: I will enquire obout �t. I om not 
in a poait-ion ir aay ju1t now. 
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Bhrl B. V. E&math: May I know whether the matter· of the acquisition of 

these hou�es is stil! under consideration? 
The Honourable Bardar V&llabhbh&i Pt.tel: · Yes, 1t is under consideration. 

• Shrt B. V. ltam&th: Are, mo;;t .i>f these houses lying vacant.? 
The Bonourabie Bant&r Vallabhbhal Patel: No, no. Most, of them are 

·occupied. 
Bhri Deahbandhu Gupta: May 1 know whether it is o. fact thut the snle ot 

some of these houses is being uegotio.ted by the parties concel'lled with some 
foreign embassies? If so, hove Government . t11ken o.ny �teps to ;;top it till 
Government. takes any decision in the mutter? 

The Honourable Sardai Va.Ilabhbhai Patel: Instructions IH1ve ulready been ,. 
issued thnt no houses are to bo sold c:xmipt to Government. The Government :s 
pror,osing to take over t\ll tho hous<·s by purchase. 

Bhri Deshbandhu Gupta: ls it not n fact that l, he United Kingdom is pur
ch:11,ing or hos a.lreflcly purchased the J ui1mr House for Rs. 4-1 lakhs? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallaphbhai Patel : No finnl clccit,ion has been 
ren.che<l. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: Is iben• 1111y propos11l before Gove1·nmm1t to put these 
houses to some good use flllCh '111; hospitals, i;anatoria and nlUsoums? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Pa.t&l: There ore l,ettcr uses for ihese 
houses Urnn those proposed by the honourable member. 

Shri R. K. S!dhva: 1\foy I know th� total number of tllese pulaces in Delhi? 
Tbe llonoura.ble Sarda.r V&J;abhbhai Patel: I an1 not in a position to give the 

total 1mmber just now, but I will gi ve the information afterwards. 

RJDsroaATION oF SoMNATH TBJ'd:1'LlD, JuNAOADH 

•2?.S. Shri R. K. Bldhva: (n) Will the Honourable. Minis�.r of States •be 
pleased to state whether it is a fa�t that a fund of one crore is being collected 
for restoring tha Somnath Temple at JunAgadh? 

(b) If i;o, has the said sum been collected aud have plans and estimates been 
prepared for the purpose? 

(o) HAS uny money been contributed fro":1 the Sta�? 
(d) Is . it e. fact thnt the Government of India have be�n in communication 

with the Afghn,niatan Government to get back the golden doora of the temple 
carried nway by Mahmood G�zni? 

(e) If so, whnt if! the r�sult of the negotiations? 
irhe Boaourabl� Bard&r V&Uabhbbal Patel: (a) to (c). No contribution is 

being made to the fll.nd nor is �overnment in any way associated with any appeal 
for the collections to the fund which wiU be managed by a Board of Trustees. 
An appeal for rupees on� crore for the-restoration of Bomnath temple and other 
sacred plncei; in Prabhas Pat.an and for prowding e.mehities and accommodation · 'for pilgrims visiting these placea has been me.de in a non-official �apacity. 
Promises of dona.tione of a sum of Ra. 25 le.kh1 have already been rec�sved. 

(d) No. 
(") Does noi ariH. 
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Shri :a. X. Sidhva: Ar:sing cut 0f nuswcr to part (d), is it not n 'fact, that 

Mr. SnnmlJns Gandhi made a ::tntcmt'nt that · the Govcrument of Tndia has 
co111�nunicuted \\"ith tht: Afgh:mist:111 Govemment fot; the . rest.orution of" this 
t�mple'i golden 'doors carried awuy L,y Mi1hmood Ghazni'.' . --

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbhai Patel: There is no truth ir1 the 1,tate
m1mt ond prohably t.he report is inconect. 

Shri. l)eshbandhu Gupta: Will Government con!>idclr t.he desirnbilit,y of rnnking 
1:1uch n rcpn::iel lt11ti-0n to the A fgh1111istun Goverumenl, now? . 

The Honourali.e Sardar Valiabhbhai Patel: J do J)()l think it ii; desimble. 
Kr. Speaker: Ord�r, orde1:.. Thia i1; u 1;uggestion for nction. 

REPRBSENTATION 01;· PHuuc.u.N U�'ION JN CONSTlTUENT AssEMBLY 
._ 

•229, Pandit Mukut"' · Bih&rj Lal Bbargava: (n) Will th,,) Honourable 
Mjnister of States be pleased tg · sLate whether nny popular Miuii;tl'y bas been 
set up in the. Phulkinn Union to curry 011 tbe u<lministration iJ1 . the interim 
period and if not, wh;v not 'l 

(b) Is it n fact t,hat tho only representative from the Union to the Consti
tuent Assembly is n c;losn. rr.Jnti'l'C? and it nominee of bho Rnjpramukh, who is 
the Ruler of Pntinln? • 
. (c) How many sents have bee11 ullottod to the Phulkian Union in the 
Constituent Assembly of Indin, arnl what Rt.eps, if 1111y, ho.ve been taken or are 
being token t<l fill up these aeo.ts? 

(d). Is it a fact tho.t no Rteps have been taken so far bv the Ra.jpramukh to 
fill up these seats, notwitbst-anding the prei:;sing popular demand from the 
public? 

( e) If so, what steps have the a.utho1ities con'}erned taken or intend to take 
to secure the election of thf' representa.tive of the people to the Constituent 
Assembl-'' of India nnd will selection be held for all the seats? 

The Bono�bl& Sardar Vallabhbbal P&t.61: (n) The formntfon of n Popular 
Minish·.'· wai; nnnoun<·ed h;v the Raj Prnnrnkh on the I8t-h, January 194�. 

(h) Sardur JRidev 8:Pgh who is n MemQer of the Constituent -+\set'ml,l�· ia 
not n relRtive of the RnjprRmukh nnrt wni=. n sitt.ing member of the Coni:tituent 
Asi;embl.v whcm the ijnion wns formed. He is n nomim>e of the Ruler of 
Pnt-inln \\•ho is the Ro.jpramukh of the Union. 

(c) to (e). Three seRt,R hRve hern nllotted to the Phnlkinn Pnion ii1 the 
Co11r:;tit11cnt Ar-;snnbl:r of -Indin.. Owini:r to difference of opinion he�woen the 
politicnl p:i.rt:ies n,o Rnitnhle olect.ornl college hnR her• RO fnr co11stit11teil. Now 
thnt a popnl:tr miniRtry hnR -come into cxii:tPrwr•, the Rnj Prnmukh hns heen 
rr(tliCR(ecl t.o !?<.11111 propoi;nJ,:; in conR11ltntion with the Minist.r:v. 

Shri B. V. Kamath : Are there nnY o�hrr S1; :1te;. ()?' lTnionR of St.nteR whirh, 
despite their haviQ� 1lcccclecl to ,Tndin .· A re Rtill unrepre11ented in t.hc ConRt'.t.uen·t 
Assembly of India? 

The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbb&1 Patel: The1·e iA Bhopal 11nrc;prr.11ented 
in t,hr. Con;f.itU(•nt. Assembly. The other Unions are all represented. 

8bri B. V. Jtamath: What are the rensonR for Bhopal's non-rcprei,:entotion 
in the Constituent Assembly? 

The Bonourable.-lazdar Vallabhbhai Patel: The choice of thEI 8tJ1k 
• 

• i. 
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Shri H. V .. lt&m&th: Hos the St11k nof;-hC'en called upon t,o Re11d reprn!'lcnta
tives to th<' Constituent .. Ass<·mbly ,' 

The Honourable Sardal V&llabhbh&l Patel: Thl1 State hos been given on
.
oppor-

tunity t,o send a representative. . 

. Shrt H .  V. Kamath: Is it not ma11dator .v upon the State to send repreHen� 
bvcs when the Government of Ind it, i;o directs? 

The Honourable. Sardar Vallabhbhat Patel: 'T'he1·e is no obli,:::-ntion. 
Sardar Bhopfnder Singh Man : FTni- the n.ft.cnt.ion of the Gove•·mmnt been 

drown to the unanimous decision 11£ the Provinci1tl Congress Committee in 
PntinJn thnt they disown any responsibility for ' this popular government? 

Kr. Speaker: Ord.!r . ordf>r. Identical questions hove been dealt with pr<:vi-
ously about lour days n:zo. . _ 

Sard&r Bhoplnder Singh Kan : The Honour,il,le Miniftel' stated f .hat thore is 
some rliff�rmcc of opinion . . So I 'Wont to osk him whether his nHention has 
been drawn to the unnnimous dec;is!on of the Prov:nt'ial Congress Committe('. 

The Ronou.rable Sa.rdar Vallabhbhal 'Patel: Unnnimou!l dec1Sion about what? 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Man : Thnt they ,�ic;own an�· ; esponsihility for this 

pop'ulnr �finit,dry. 
Shrl •Kahavfr Tyagl: Oi, o point of ou1er, 8ir. Does that nri:-1c from this 

queE:ition? 
Kr. Speaker : That will.be a ditforent matter a.go.in. 
Sard'ar Bhoplnder. Stngh,llan: .Since it is a popular Ministl'y I nm entitli•d to 

Jtnow whom th_ie popular Ministry rflpreeents. 
Kr. Speaker: r think these questions. have been answered . 
Beth Govtnd Du: Is it not a fac;t that even Vindyn J>radssh i� not represented 

in the Constituent Assembly? 'If it is a. fact, is ii due t.o the . fnct thnt t.hilrt' ar& 
differences of opinions therfl? 

The Bonour&bLe Sardar Vall&bhbb&i Patel: I have no information on the 
subject. So far us I understand, all State11 are represented except Bhopal 
and Hydera.bnd. However, I will enquire now. 

Sbri B. V. ltamath: Hoa Hyder,!lbad finally acceded or only provisionally 
acceded to India? · '. 

The Bonourabee Sardar Vallabhbllai Patel: Well, its final uccrsilion depends 
upon the will of t.he people. But under the-temporary arrangements made with 
the Nizam the three suhject11 on wl,ich the nccession is mAde nrc already with 
the Ce,1tr11) Govemme1tt. • 

Kr . .  Ta!amul Husain: Mny I lrnc,w how the q1_1estio\1 oi acc:iesi:;ion o( fTydC'ra.-
bacl ori,;es. since thr. l n<linn Army hus co11q11erPd ,t? 

Kr. Speaker: Thnt is nu expresf1·011 of opinion. 
. . '• 

ADMINISTR.�T!ON' 01" KOLHA'PUR ST.lTE 

•2so. Pandi·t Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable 
Minister vf 8tnfo/:. 111 plfinse<l to stute whPther an,v nl•go!ia, ions arn going on 
between the �fahnrujll o( Kolhnpur 1rn<l tho GoYernm�nt o( India as regards 
the merger of the Stnte with t.he Province of Bombay or the bringing of the 
State under tho direct control of the Govemment of India as o Centrally Admi
nistered Aren nnd if so, wit,h whnt result11? 

(b) Has anything beet) settled in respect of the" privy purse of tho Maharaja 
and if so, what? 

· (c) Is there any truth in th.a nE1ws tbot the Ma�araia himself i_s being 
appointed as the Chief .ldmin11trator of the State 111,.�e event of 1te being 
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brought under the direot control of the Uovermnent of Indiu as u Uon'trttlly 
Admiuistere<l Area und if so, on what t·.·t'l!.tS will such appointment be made? , 
· , (d) Will any po11ular min:i:;try be set up there to. carry on the ·administration. 
:u_1:I it . so, wh_ut wili bt: the p<.>,;itiun of su..!1 populur miuisL,·y vis-a-t:i,-1 the 
Administrator und the_Govermnc11t of ludin 111Hl if nJt, why not? 

Th& Honourabl9 Sardar Vallabbbhal Patel� (11) -As would be c1�ar from 
thw l'niss commuuigue issued 011 the 1st li'ebruary, 1949, Hie Highness tb& 
Muh1.11·aja has decided l,o merg1� his stato .with the Boinbay Province. 

(b) A vrivy pumi of Rs. 10 lakhs has been fixed for His Higbn�ss of Koh'� 
pur and hiJ, suucessors. 

(c) nnd (d). Do not arise. 

CdNFISC.4TlON OF N1u11's BoMKERS A.ND FUlHTERS BY l'AuauN 
�l. Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal :Bhn.rgav11 : (a) Will the Honour11bl� 

\Iiu:i.ter of States be pleosetl ·to stnte whether it, is a fact thut the Nizam 's 
Government during the Luik Ali regime had purchased a squudron of bombers 
1111d fighters for the dden'!c of H,nfornbad 1111d if so, whut was the number of 
such bombers nnd fighters :1nd n.t what cost wero they purchased nnd from 

, which countries? 
(b) Is it a !net that ibe said squadron of bombers uu<l figb'ters were con&

Clltcd by the Government of Pakistan at Karachi on the day on \\·bich tbe 
Nizam surrendered? 

�c) If so, what steps have the Military Administration in th� Hyderabad 
State or tqe Government of India taken to demand and recover these plan• 
from the Government .of Pakistan? 

( d) Has any correspondence passed with the Government of Pakistan aoct 
if so, with what results and if not, why not? 

The HonOlll9tble 8ud&r ValJ&bhbh&I Patel: (o) In September 1947, the thell' 
Hyde,·abad Government deputed an officer to the United Kingdom to asoertain
·the possibility of purchasing aircraft for. transport purposes, with n view to 
forming an Air Transport Commarnl for the Hy'aerabad Army. Ae a reeult'°n• 
Halifax fighter was purcbai>�l from one M:r. R. M . . Heyes, Director, Europeaa 
Aviation Compan.v in Paris. No iuformttt.:on ie availnble if any other bombcJ'9. 
or fighters were purchnscd by HydernbA.d Government. 

(b) Government hnve no informntion. 
(c) and (d); Do_ not nrise. 
Prof. H. G. :R.anga: What hns hnppened to the Halifax fighter? HM the GoY

�rDment of Ind'o acquired it or is it still with the Hyderabad Oov�rnmcnt :) 
0

The Ho.nourabl& 6ardar Vallabb� Patel: There is no question of ucquirin,r 
i't Whittcvtir th,!re is in Hsderubud_ ii; there. 

Prof. B. G. Ranga: Do ·oovernn1cnt propose to_ leave it in the J'OA�ess·ou of 
the Nizam 's Oov�mment? , 

The Honourable Sardar VaUabbbhal Patel : The property of the Hyclerlibacl 
Government must remain with the Hyderab� Government. 

Prof. B, G. Jt.&na&: But what is the policy of the Government iri regard to 
allowing any of the States to posseu these fighter bom�ers? .. 

The Bcmoanble · � Vlllabbbllat Patel: As property. of the State it· will 
be in the State but it will come under the oontrol of Defence._ · 
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DETENTION OF Ex-M.uliru.JA OF RJCWA 

•232, Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: WiJI the Honouroble Minis�r of 
States be plcused to state whether t.he late Maha1·njn. of Rew� is under detention 
undor the orders of the Qovernment of India oncl if so, what ore the reasons 
.for and the conditions of his detention? 

The Honourable Sard:&1' Vallabhbhai Patel: It is presumed' thnt the Honour
nble mcmb�r is referring tr, the· ex-Mnh11rnju of Rown., Sir Gulnb Singh. 1 
inv;tc the nttcntion Q.f the honourab!e m<'mber to the r�ly given by mo to 
(}Ucst.ion No. 839 by Sh1i Dnfuodnr Swnrup Seth nt the mcct:11g held on 3rd 
ScJ>tembl'r 1'948. 

Kr. TaJamul llwiain: Muy l knew how long will the ::\Iuharajn remain under 
detention? 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: ,As lo"hg os the uecessi�y )·cmnins. 
Mr. Tajamul Husain: How· long will the nece;sity remain:> 

The Honourable · Sardar Vallabhbbal Patel: n. deptnds upon the circum-
1:1tunces. 

LbA.N FB.O.M lliTERNATIONAL l\lONETARY FUND 

•233, Pandit. Mukut Bihari Lal B'hargava: (a) Will the Honourable 
.Mi11rst�r of Finance be pleuso<l to statu whether the Government of India hnye 
,op<med · any negotiations for tnki,ng a loan from the International MonetarJ 
Fu11d imd if so, what will be the extent and terms of su�h lonn? 

.· (I;) With 'Vhat object or -objects ore the sn.id borrowings being made aud.,ill 
the loan be utilised for the purpose of importing capital goods nnd. if so, what 
will be the nature of such goods ? 

'?ht Bonour&ble J>r. J'ohn Katthai: (n.) a1ul (h). I would refer the honour
nble membe1· to the stntemeut I ronde in tho House on this subject on let 
Ft•brnnry, 1949. 

,.TREATMENT OF LEPERS AND MKASUBES TO OHB�K LBPBOSY 
,•234. Dr. V. Bubramaniam: 

be pleased to state whether it is 
,stutist,ics 11re mai?ifoined in Ind11, 
nmnbo1 of lepe1·s in India? 

(a) Will the Honourable 1Minieter of Health 
a fact thnt no proper comprehensive health 
and particularly s�tistics regarding the totul- · 

• ,(b) Is it n fnct that the most infectious case11,among them are on the increase 
:in the country? What is their number? 

( n) Do Government propose to ppepare new statistics if no Mtual figures 
·nrt> nvnil1\blc? , 

i (cl) Whut nre the facilities given by Provincial Governments and States· and 
tl1P. Oovernmen1, of Tncli11 for the tro11t m1mt of lepers, more e11peciRll_v of the 
infoctioui. types? 

(el How mnny leper ns�-lums are there in India? 
(f) Arc t.here proper segregu t.ion o.rrAngementl'l for highly i.nfectious case,? 

lf. •,ot. whnt. i!I the propm;nl of Government to meet bhis nped? If there 11re 
iiroper n.rrnngements; whnt nre t,he�· ? 

(g) \Vhnt nrr the preventive meMm'eR in vogue or proposed to be taken hy 
CioYPrnrnl'nt t,o mmbnt t,he· i:;prend of t,he disE'nRe? 

1The Honourable Rajkum&rt Amrlt Kaur: (n) ·Yes. tmfort .uMt�ly it ii; n faci 
tb1it health stntistic!I in thi11 count.ry nre defective. 
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(b) There is no information• whether the incidence of lep,ros,y fs on the 
increase. The number of infective cases 'of leprosy in India is estimated to be 
about 250,000. ,, 
\ : . 

(c) The question of ha:ving a leprosy survey will bo considered . . 
(d) and (e). In the provitices of Madras, Central. Pl'ovinces and Berar, 

Bihac, O,<esn and Rnst Punjnb leprosy patients are treated in general hospitals, 
the non-infective cases· in general wards and the infective cnses iu special 
Jmros. '.l.'hcrc. nrc also speoiH l ],,prosy hospituls and clinies in 1liffere�1t pn!'ts of 
the country. ,\ r,:tatt>m-,mt containing p1rticulars of leprosy hoiipitals and 
clinics is laid on the table of the House. liifo,.mntion l'egnrding such institu
tions iI\, the Indian States is not available. 

(f) and (g). Provis:on of arrangements for the prevention and treatment o{ 
leprosy is primarily the responsibility of the Provinces. Provincial Gov.ern
ments are doing. what is possible with their available resources for the relie(
of leprosy. They nrp, directing their efforts mainly towards establishing self
contained leprosy colonies and providing clinics for the trcatm,ent of leprosy. 
The Government o( India have appointed. a Committee t-0 repo_rt on tho question 
regarding the estublishment of. a Central Leprosy nesenrch and TMching 
Institute. 
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Shri ·H. V. ltamat.h : fa it not ii fact l;li;it io Berar, where the incidence of 

leprosy ii; very high, the number of leper asyhims is not commensurnte with the 
number of putients? 

The Honourable Rajkumari .Amrit ltaur: In 'Derar, there are 57 cJ:uics, 7 
homos and 2,000 beds . ..  But. I admit thut the number of be�ls (I.Vllilable for 
pat'enti; is 1101. comu1tmsui nte in any province with t.he uuinber of patients .. 

' We ure looking into tJ1ci m11tter and doing what we <:an. 
Shri Mihir Lal Chattopadhyay: .May I know in which province t,h� incidtmce 

of leprosy is the highest'! 
The Honourt.ble Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: In Mudrns 11ncl i11 Or:s:;ia. 

-.�· Shri Mjhir Lal Ohatt.opadhyay: May I know whether the G_overnmeut giv& 
any aubv(!ntion to the provinces for the treutment of leprosy? 

The ·"Honourable RaJkumari Amrit Kaur: Goverume11t do not give special 
grunts for auy purpose. It is in the hands of t.lfe provi,wes .to ullocut.e grants 
according to their needa. 

Shri JIJhir Lai Ohattopadhyay: Mf\i I know whe�.her there is any arrangc
men t for the segregation of t,hese pers�1s from public places? 

The Honourable Rajkwnarl Amrit Kaur: The Provinces, as I ho.ve said .. in 
my answer, are ta.king staps to segregate persons suffedug from leprosy. 

Shri llthir Lal Ohattop&dhyay: Muy I know whether there is �ny legislation 
in any province for tho se�re"8tion_ of lepers? 

The Honourable Bajkumart Amrit g&v: No. Sir. 
Shi1.mati G. Durgab&l: May I know what preventive ateps are being taken 

in the provinces where this disease is very much prevalent? 
The Honourable Rajkumart. .Amrit ][am: I have answered that questioo 

fully. Thd p1t;ventivt1 steps naturally take the form of provision of cliuics for 
patients sllffering from leprosy and the opening of special wards for infectiv& 
08898, 

&brt T. T. J[rllbuarntcbNi: May I ask the Honourable Minister whether sh& 
iR aware that in one province where a Publio Health Act was passed providing 
for cornpuh1or.v segrogAtkm of lepers, that provision had to be later eliminated? 

The Honourable Jl&jkUm&ri .lmrtt. Kam: I am not aware of it. 
Dr. V. Subram&Dlam: May I ask whether ·the. treat.rhent of leper patients in· 

general hospitals, though- they are in special 'Wllrds, will tihey ·not cause 
inconve11ience to the other patientf; therein end if Fo, whether the Governmeu• . will provide separate hospital,; for leprosy patients in distr;ct headquurtel'!!? . 

The Honourable Jlajkumart .lmrit JCaur: Government would be prC'Jllll'f•d to
take them to SC!paratc hospitals as soon as such hospitals are aynilable. 

Shri ..K. A.Da.nthaaayanam Ayyang&r: Mny I ask whether there is any All
India Anti-L�·pros:,. Co1111nittN· i11 w.hiclt tlw. no,· (·1·ni11c,11f are t.11ki11g, in(<.•rest. ? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit. Jtaur: 'l'hc Government are taking f\ v(•1-y 
keen interest in ont.i-leprosy work. The Coll)m,ttee that has -0eon fonned is to 
consider the suitabilit.Y of establishing a lepi.:osy institute where very v11l11able 
resenrch work could hE' dOJJe. We are doing what WA cnn for the .. treatment of 
this disease. • · 

Shrl JI. Aunt.huayanam .lJJ&q&r: May I know whether the Government 
are making efforts to find out from Rues:a what discovery they ore said to· hove 
made for the prompt cure of leprosy? 

The Honour&ble Ral]rumlrl .lmrt\ ltaur: I am not-aware of any research or· 
· cliacovery in regard to the treatment of leprosy in Ruasia. 
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. Bhrl B. P . .ThunJhunwala:  Htwe t.he provincial Government. token Any Rtep:J 
to seg1 egate beggars who are fiuftering: from leprosy nnd go about thE> publio 
,streetli? . , 

I 
The Honourable Raikumarl Amrit,. Kaur: The provincial Governments ar('· 

·doing nll the.v cnn. I do not know whc�t,her in the mo.t�r of beggnrs Rn� sprcie.l 
,ntt.ention has been paid to them. 

Shri B. l'. Jhunjhunwala: �\'ill t.l1H Honnm·nble Mini�tur !wing to · �h(• notice 
of the provin<:;nl Goverrimenti; the need for i'aking !':lpe·cinl TI'll't1surcs to r;egrtgate 
hl'ggnrs .!,;1tfforin� from leprosy ? 

The Honburable Raj�ari Amrit Jtaur: Thnt \\'ill he <lonP. 

TUBIDROUI.OSIS CLrNlCR 

•286. Dr. V. Bubramaniam : Will the Houourablu �fo1isl.or of Hee.Ith be 
pl1:ased 1,o stnte whnt is the ·existing numhm· of tuberculm!is clinics in Indill 
anrl t,hc toin.l number of bed1:1 therein? How mn1h· arc Government managed 
·011,l how many private? · • · · · 

The Honourable R.&jkuma!_i •mrlt ltaur : The detailed informRtion asked for 
is hc::ing col lect-cri n110 will he Jni,l on· the t.nblt' of tho House, as soon as it ie 
·re�<ly. 

Shrimatt Ammu Swamtnadh&n : Will the Honourn.ble Minister be pleneed to 
give n rough iclen of tbt• nnmber of heels in the different hospitals in India today? 

·The Honourable :RaJkumari Amrit :ftaur: Auch info,·mntion as I hn·ve at the 
mo1nent is that there nre Bbout 7,291 beds nvrulnblo. 13ut it is difficult to give 
the nccmnte number, in v:ew of_ the fact that this diFeoee is spl'eading very 
1·npidly nnd increasing. . 

' 
· . 

Shri H. V. E&math: May I know, ns pnrt, of the curA.tive treatment. of this 
,diNense, how fur has India gone in the mnnufncture of B. C. G. vaccine? 

The Honourable Rajkumati Amrit Kaur: India is manufacturing 'B. C. 0. 
vncc:ne nt the moment i11 l\fodrAs and it is going to be mnnufaC'tured in ot�er 
-cent:es nlso. 'We hove en�mgh for out nP.eds at the moment. 

Shri H. V, ltaµiath: Al-c Government paying attentic:m to t.be Ayurvedio 
trentment of T: B.? ' . ... 

The B'.onour&ble Rajkumarl Amrit Kaur: The Goveniment A.re not a.ware of 
-llnJ special t.reatment that Ayurveda has for T. B. 

Seth Govind Du: Are t.he Government mak:ng the vaidi,; furnish them with 
,my i:pecial trontment which Ayurveda muy have for t.hii:. disease? 

Tile �nourable Rajkumari Amrit ltaur: Thnt is going beyond the scope of 
this question. • 

Bhri Delhbandhu Gupta : In ·Doi hi particulurlJ. the nurnbt:'r of beds in the 
general wnl'di; is fol' Jes!! tliun the 1lcmuncl. Al'(\ th!.\ Gove• 111ue11t t.aking any 
·f-teps to improve the µoaition? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrlt Kaur: '!'ht! <.invern11w11t nrt:' uwnre of the 
position. 'Phc quesi:on of increasing the numb(•r of l1edi,; iu. tht:'�c, clinic� is under 
.the iwtive coni.iderut,ion of Gove nmeut. 

RBOJONAT, WNOUAOE 'IN DEVANAGARI �'ORIPT AS UNIVli:RSlTY LA�OVAGE 

•236. Beth Govtnd Du: (a) Will the Hoi1ourablo Minister oJ Education b� 
·1>loas0d to stat.e whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the 
rcsoluti,m pHt.1wcl by the All India University Te�heri; · Convention held in 
Delhi in thei first week of December 1948, on the ui�e of the regional ln.nguage 
in Dcv111111guri i<cript us thtl Univers�ty lunguoge? 
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(b) H so, what steps do the Government of India propose ta take to imple
ir.ent the resolution of the, Couvention? 

v-1 J.. �,,.S I.J"if',; ..f->t'iti li!.i.i! Ji (a) : .)l;T rWl,-tl u,, .. j+t,;T 
� ,S .! l,ai r,-1- � ,S i..s,l-1.- 1:)4' • A � � �,;,,, J,} ,} u,W.-

- A � d >� d c,i-I ;.i�· 

��, ..J->�t1- •, >,, A l.!<),S e,� -r� I.I.ti J. i.:):+S ..J->'ifit1- l.tj*' (b) 

� i..5,:i.i �' .J.. .3>tt u>;Jl,.i;il J� .J.1...1 � lll, J..,S >t' ,t u,,4-t rw � 
� & 1....0 ..,,_,.. .J� 4$ � IJ,J �, l.)"f d� '-l & � iJ f Lf'>U- ,r}. � 

- ""i � �,,t, �r 
The Honourable Ma.ulana Abu} Xalam Azad: (a) Tl1L, All Iudin Cnivi;r:;ily 

'fenchers · Convention <lid not send to this }dinistry copief- of :my of the rcsoh\· 
t.ionf: pns�l·cl hy th<-:m, but, t,he !\linistry an' aw1.11·e of the resolutions thnt ,1·ere 
'pn,;,;('cl. 

(h) 111 ,·ilJ\I' of tlie fnd, tlrnf·. th(I Univen,it.iefi Co1nr11isi:;ion is engoged in 
looki11g into nil ,1�pech of l :nivursiLy BJucat:on, the' Centro.I A<lvisol'y Doll.I'd of 
Educ,aL,)n at their l11f:t tnePting hnYe n•comnwmlerl that o d<inision on t.l1is rna.tter 
frwy 1.,n ddened t.ill !.hf.' Commission hni- ;;11bmilteti t.heir report. 

• �o irtf� �m : � <lit furli <tiT � ;;rR ifl' '3'TiiT� t. 1 • 
Seth Govind Das: Whe11 t.lw Report._ of l,he eommi,;sion is e-xpcct,•d? 

,,t! I'� I.I.ti �, i. � ,; ,, & .! ..,;;� ..,$ J+.f : <l/;i 1'1':.Jfy.f Li»,.. J+,1,;i - �, 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul ltalt.m .bad: rt is expected that the commis

sion would take pine months to complete its work. 
«o � � :  11' -Zf� � � t fit;' �  {ffi '('I' \� • �  q � 

ffl � � i �H J'( � Zf� � � W � ii tflt ( "Ct )  If '!9T 'Tirr t �.· �� ,  
Seth Govind Das: I wi1:1h to ascerttlin tlmt if Lbe Report of the Commission· 

is not expected befora nine months . then will the matter referred to in part (ejt 
of the question be kept pending. · 

· ""' J.. J>t! u>Yl,.i..!I o � 4S 1.h# .�I J.. � : .)f ;T ,.Wlttl u»,.. j+t,:Jf 
14,'4,. lt:$ .d41t.i I! Lt..!.-... �,-1 ._,4Sj l.!>,tt> J � � d A J �>'-'-

. 
-14,� lJ' ,Uo:.:.iJ �I X ,,J- i.Jyl,} �I 

The Honourable Maul&na Abul XMam Asad: I hnvc juHt rnbmitted that the 
Advisory Boord has reeommended thnt this matter would be settled when the· 
said report is out. So naturally the report will be awaited. 

�� � mr : ·w· � � � lf ffl � ;irr,:m f � � {ffi � 

� lfiT � t q'r �� � -l � � tlfi4.:i,u., � � t 
Seth Govind Du: Is the Hono.urable Minister aware of the fact that as far· 

as tliie questlou ia concemed the Advisory Council has made no 1moh recom
mendatio09? 

Kr. Bptlket: The honourable member ia going into argumeai. 
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Kr. l'r&Dk Ant.bony: Is it not II fact that at a Vice-ChanoeHors • meeting held 

. sometime back, it was unanlmom�!y Hb"l'eed,. to defer any change in the media of 
ini;truction for u certujp uumber of :yeat'1" ? 

� '-"",-1 tr4 4S � "" i..l',u- J c) u� : L.)f;i ,.w,tt, L:,,.. �,.;r 
. .J.t.l� J,6> � � .J LJ"', ,,, �� �) ""�,t.il l)'ltA � ._;. ... ,�,,,. 

The Honourable Kaulana Abul ltalam A.sad: Yes, the recommendation was 
ihut for five yf:rm; th,• medium. of instiuction in the University stage i.hould be· 
E:1glisb, and change may be made afterwards. . 

Jl1'. Frank Anthony: Are the Gove
.
rnment aware that hasty policies on t.he 

purL of certain prov;ucial Govl•rnment nre causing considerable hardships to 
J_inguietic n;iino:ities? 

Kr. Speaker: Ord!!r, order .. 
Shri 0. V. Alagesan: Will Government make it clear that they hl\ve no 

intention of uholiE:hing the Provincial scr;pts and set at rest all doubts in the 
waltei ? 

� �\Ji. - �,s ''° x .J-.'-- LJ"'! t:,Jo '-''''� \!!....i...:,,.( : L.)l;i rWl�I u11, ... j+.i,;T 
- �,s ,l:f.� (?,.... ),t ,t� � �:,,$ - L)tiAl ,-4-! ,e � .J .t.t..t.- LJ"'' ,s 

The Honourable Kaula.ua Ab� ltalam Azad: Government will thoroughly 
go into the question. It is clear that there are many aspects of this prol,leni. 
'J'he Government will take into cons:dera.tion every aspe'ct . 

. � � .:..)l! L.r! Ll"'� .J � �,;T t� : L� � �..) 1..5� · 
- � Ji i.r,...._ J,,S d J-.i� '"''yr,�, L)"',u..s 

Shzi Deahbandhu Gupta: Has the Honourable M:ni:-ter I eceived any recom
mendations i11 thifi connection from the Chief Commissioner'� Advisory Council? 

- ::! J,i L>� i.r,...._ �, J,,S � : L.)l;i rw,�, w»,,. �,;i 
The Honourable :Maulana Abu! ltala.m Asad: No, I am not in receipt of any 

such rccomrnentlntions. · • 
Shrl O. V. Alageaan : May I have n tr11.nslution of U1P. an!'wer given to my 

q\lestion ? 
Jlr. Speaker: He will get in due course. 
Dr. Kono Xo�on Du:,May I know, Sir, whether it is n fact that the Central 

"Government do not like to io.terferd in the regional languages and scripts so far 
as ndministration tmd education in Universities are concerned? 

4 � t..t..f •, - � � JI,- " �,� � u-! : �f;i rWl,.tl LiJ,-. j.t,;l 
·*' ,,, -� �,.. ,�w J

. 
L»'tilx rW � c,,,f � � �,tf "",yl,J.,I J,u.. 

. r,., � ,,,..t-. .! ......- c) •, r,., 1.t...:a,.; 
The Honourable Jlaul&n& Abul 1[al&m A.lad: The question of interference 

does not arise because the Central Advisory Board oons1stl! of represe.ntatives of 
all the Provinces and whatever decisions would be arrived at will be with their 

· consultation. 
P.u or LANot1Ao:a Tu0111188 IN Dm..m PaoVi:Nom 

•m11. Seth Govtnd Du: ('a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education be 
· pleased .. to state whether it ia a !aot that the Government of India, in sanction. ing new grades of pay for teachers in Delhi Province, have shown di1orimination 
:between Hindi-Urdu tenchers, Snnskri.t-Pel'Bian tenchers and Engli"h teaich.!rt 
in Higher Seoonda:-y schools? .. · 
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(b) Do Government propose to give the new grades of pay sa.nctionea for the 

three categories of teachers ? 
(c) In view of the growing importance of Indian languages, do Goveement 

propose to consider the advisability of removing any such discrimination in the 
grades o! pay of language teachers ?  

\J L.il,....:; � ,'.}, II'  •I# J U"� �  (a) : .)J;T rWltll u.11,.-. J+ii,;T 
.! ..JJ � > lY� � <:?l d c,-Jo � ,,, · .e! �-t-�l,S' u,-. 51..w.li �1 .! 
tt-1- � � 1. •l,si..L:i 4 � 4 L;� l.!� �) )-! J+6' 1. U"JUl �J...%+t,., �, 

- �� 
- �.JJ 1. � ... 5, L)� "� ,,w � � L.)1.,;, Cb) . 

- c! 1.1�·� ,� c...f, ... � (c) 
The Honourable MIIUU Abul Kal.&m Azad: (a) No. Tho scales of pay 

pre�cribed for different categories of teachers are based on their qualit\ca
tions. A statement showing the revised scales of pay is laid on the table. 

(b) Yee. The scales preeoribed will be applied to the di.Berent grades. 
(o) The question does not arisa as thore is no discrimination in the grade 

pay of teachers. 

Statemenl 11howing 1toolu of pay prea�d ff>T different cak'gr,riu of 11taJJ iti Govemn1<11"' 
Scll()(ll/1, Delhi PP'otnnor, 

Name of poet Exiatine soale 

I, Principal-of IIigoor Sooond.&ry 200-10-400 
School�. 

2. Headmaatel'8 and Head.mis- 1150-U,- 200-10 -
tl"f'l!llet of High Schoola. 250. 

3. Heedmaaten and Beadmia
h'flf!IM of Vemaoular and· 
A.V. Middle Sohoola. 

80.-:'-l00-•-160 
jH4'I 11peoial pay 
Rt. 20 (men) & Re. 
100-5-10-6-
160. ,il4', •peoial pr,,. 
Re. Io (women) and 
Re. 1'0-1�190. 

Proeoribod 110ale 

3/S0-2�" -600--80--
590. 

(i) 200-10-300 
{ti) 300-2�00 
(iii) 4-00-20-GOO 
1'0-1�200-EB,-
10--300 (for more 

than ,ix o1-) 
100-8-l�lO 
-200 upt.o 1ix 

ola1110•. 

4: Te.cher• in High Sohool Variou., 90alea � 200-10-150-IG-
with the qaali&aUona K.A, ,oo. 
B. T. or H. A. with 3 ytt&r8 
experiMloe In a oollege. 

80-5, 120---8�200-IO 
100 (with Initial 
•tart of 1\11. 120-

Remarks 

Sarne u notified 
in tho Qa.ie,u 
o/ India, datod 

16-8,19'7, 
Do. 

Do. 

6 .' Teaoher9 in High 8ohool" 
with the qualiB.oatJOJUI 
B. A.,B. T. p. m. for B. T•. A L. Ti. 

6. Graduate. with Junior Train, ,li-2-65 
ing. qualitloatlona fl:; 8.V., 
.J.A.V. orJ.V. 

atrio (J.A.V.) Prabhakar, Various Soa1e1 
Shattri, Hunahi Fuil & 
Ad!b Fa&il. 

8. S.V, (Ha.trio or Middle) V ariowi llCalea 

80--ll-120-8-200 Same M noiiW 
10/S-HO. in t.be ao,,u. 

oJ 1""4, dMed 
fe,8,1947. 

e�-120�-110 

;} :68 -4- 120-5-170 Same M noutied . In t.be <Ja&,llf 
o/ IflllMo ,dMed 
lt.8-1H7. 
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. Name o(POJ1i Ezlltini 8oale 

t. Arte & Handiorafte teachera, V arioua Soa1N 
Smithy toaoher.i and Car-
pont.ary teachers. 

10. Junior . Oriental teechere 20.-1-U -
(Vemao·ular non-Matric) 
«MWhera. 

11. Untrainod teachere 20-- 1-2/i 

12. Labomwry Asilil!tante 20-- 1-35 
JS. Matron in Govt. Training _R1. 50/· 

· School for Womon. 

IIS. Clerk� 

16. Dus Drivers 
17. Pocius, Swoopor,,i, Chawki• 

darM, M1ili'l, Callor-wornon, 
\11/atermen, etc. 

18. Jntor (Honours in Oriental 
Cla&ioul La.n1JW188S). 

19. Inter (HonoW'!I in Verna• 
cular Langu&ga8). 

20. Oriental Teachers (Sh&11trie11 
· etc.) non-matrioulatee, but 
tA&ohing in High and Middle 
Department@. 

tl. Junior VernACular tea.chore 
(a) MatrioulatoB. . . 
(b) Non-Matrioulatee · 

ii. Dr�wing M88tera with the 
qualitlcations :-
(a) Matrioulation and 2 

year couree in Art. 
(b) Intermediate with 2 

ye&r OOUl'll6 in Art. 

23, Physical Training in1tr)lotor 
with the qualificatlona :- · 
(a) Matriculation and oerti
flcat.e m phyei<'.al Education 
(b) B.A. Md Diploma in 

Phr�foal Education. · 

U, Domeatio Soionoe Toaohera 
with the qualifioationa. ·:
(a) Matric and Hdme 

8clen<ll' Diploma. , (b) ,Inter. and Teaohers 
. Tratnmtr Diploma in 
Dom.tic Scienoe. 

•• :11\alio Teaiohen 
:te. Libnlrian:-

(a) Un-trained 

fb) GNwhaat.e with DIP• 
. ..... in Ub1Misn+lp. 

60-4-100 

VariOUII IICOi01! 

R,,. 40/· 
Rs. 13/· 

V Cll'ioue scales 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Prworibed IOale Remara 

68-4-120-6-170 

60-2-&0-3--90 

36-...:1·· ··40-2-00 Samo 1111 notified 
- in tho Gaztne 

of India, dated 
16,8,1947. 

30-1-69 
56-.3-85--4-125 
- 5--1:iO. 

(i) l'if>- 3- -86-4-126 (i) if untrainod. 
-o-130. 

{ii) 6S-4-120-/I- (ii) if trained. 
170. 

66-3-85-4-· J 2[,-. 
6-130. 

Rs. 60-5/2-7r. 

Same as notified 
in the Ga:-,u, 

of lncUa, dated 
16,8-1947. 

RI!. 30-J-3/l Same M notifi<,d 
in the Gazette 
of lt1dia dated 
[6-8-1947. 

Re •. 80--6-120-- :EB-
8-200-10/2--220. 
08-4-120-·6-170 
(with initial at.art of 
R111. 76/· p. m.). 
68-4--120-6-170 

68-4-120-6-170 

6S--.-120-5-170 
(with Initial start of 
Ra . .  76/· p. m.) . 

68-4-120-6-170 

80-5-120--8-200-I0-300 
(with Initial start of 
Rs. 120/· p. m.) 

68-4-120-r-170 

80-6-120--EB 
-8-900--10/2-
220. 

�120-6-170 

M-1-86-EB
,4-lU-l-llG. 
'IOO-l-1.0-10-

IIO 

' be 
'"-



ff.uam> Qt1l1STION8 AND ANBWhS 
!NDI.AN Ht8T0RI0AL A.ND A.RT luLIOS IN FOREIGN OOUNTRIBS 

-288. Seth Govind Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education be 
pleased to state whether Government are aware of the desire umong Indiana 
to get b11ck their .historical and art relics taken away by foreigners? 

(b) Is it e. falt that .. Government propose to appoint a Committee to prepare 
a list of such relics in various countries ? 

(c) What steps do Government propose to take to bring such relics back to 
India? -

u!J, (a) :tlf�f rWl,d liJt"' J.tt!,Jf 

,,J ��� �J rW IS A .)�t"' !,t!t:p..i � .J.,.1- J. �:,�( c) ,,J (b) 
�- L,..� /.. u,$,' x u!J;, l.r � � ;.,i;,...- i.. �,.c.i.. ,�,.) � ��t!> J� · 

I.S;,-. � ,q4 uJ l.!l.-W,� ,,I • c!.'v:t. � r,tl tllol � ,,I i..f)� JJ,.r.- 1.. c,f 

. · �.,s r�j! 11' J...,S �lm!S' 
The Honourable llaulana Abul Kalam Asad.: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) 'find (c). Government have before them the pl1m to have full and correot 

• inform11tion about the historical and sculptural relics which are in the' Museum• 
0£ the foreign countrioa or whiC')l may be in the pmiseeeion of individuals there. 
Government will take necessary action in the matter. 

io � fflf : � � ii=""'-.:� mr 'l'iT � f fit;- ;:;y1f tqum � '1ft if 
;l � � � 1lT ITT � tf� i3ATif � '.fT � '(� � if llfln' 11' � ,\lfR ffm' 
t Ai" � �  if �  � mY? � � if � � � ?  

Seth G<>vind Du: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the fact that when I 
had put this questio11 on the previous occueion I was given the sume reply. In 
the circumstanoes may l know when the Government Report would be ready ? 

�� J i.J>tt dlm'6 ,.>JI 1.. J! ... '-'"'! ,.s d �f : .)J;i rWlttl u»,,.. J+.t,;J 
The B:onouralUe Kaul&n& Abul_ Kal&m Asad: It is expected that the deli-

berations of the Committee will be finished within this year. 

· , � � fflf : fim� � 1J;ll � � �� � Ifill' 1TlIT 'fT Ai" � � � 

� � �  � �  � ! �T o<fi � � "'°� arr� � �  fflrr t  "IT '(if 
�1 � �� �  i arnl 1 

S_!'th Govind Daa: On the last occ�sion the reply was given that as far as the 
Brifaih Museum is concerned with these things someone is to be sent from here 
rn th�t be may bring these things huck t.o India. 

�� i.? u.) ,s 1..5� }ti� L/. � � - L)U; : .,,,r ,.wly.l lill,-. �,.:r 

Ho .J.1-1 A �> J,W � L,J,.cLo � � ,,I � �' � r°' ,.s � � J� L/. 

• .J iq. J ,,.i.. � d>,a u-1 � � us �i �,., r� 
The Honourable J(aula.n& Abul l[alam Asad: Yes, but later on this proposal 

W1«1 postponed, as it was thought that the work was a stupendous one a.ud 
involved n,any countries. So it would be better to · appoint a committee of 
2-3 memberB for this purpose. 

'5ft' �o �o "1T1ffl' :  1111T ft1ffl' .  "llf � �If �)f\q � lliT � � 

� � .t � t ?  
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Shrl H. V. Xamatb : Do the Government propose to eatablish a museum of 

all these h:�t-0rit,nl thin1rs? 

- A u� : &lf;i ,.Wltll,lill,-. j.w,-ii 
The Honourable Maulana .A.bul Kalam Asad: Yes. 

,..ft' t:r-ro tfto lfi'T1m' : ffl � ffl1f � •lq( .. �.:C �� 1'iT tti)f f� lfiT1f 'q .fflif 

\'IIT111TT ? 
Shrt B. V, lt&m&th: Will aome pR.rt of the Govenunent House at Delhi 

utilized foi: this purpose? 

• b:.(... t+ Y � � u+1I u+" ,,4 '-""J : &lJ;T ,.Wlttl Lill,-. J+,,,;i 
� Honourable Jlaulana .A.bul Jtal&m .&Del: For the present noihing can 

be said in this• rei,.pect. 

=4 '-""! i_,S Jl.ax-1 t,..., dfJ utl ,.t.J.,-'j.w.,;i t..s : � �� � ..,� 
tit» � i:Jt:.-,� �r, ; .. ;1,,&) 1- � i. ..,-u..,... ,s A,S � i.J 

- .! t+  
Sbri Deshband.hu Gupta: Will the Honour&ble Minister utilising � 

personal influence try to bring the doors of the Somnath Temple back to India.? 

wJ ;_ ·�i �u ,,, A � i .,,,,&) •, � �,... u.ir - i>l;i rWlttl ui,,.. J+,,,.ii -
• - A l� .Jfll �  

The Honourable lbul&D& A.bu! Kalam Asad: These doors have once bet1n 
bro11ght back to India and are probably still lying in the Agra Fort. 

u-6"" ;t,W i:J>u &S,:t � .J u,� �� &.(i* : � � -,1--
J. J,A.,13 ,,; w; I.SA li,S �l,i>i> � �� � � A>'+ � =lll,... �,...I � 

f � l,i A l.t,.I �I JI J. �� � ,,4 i. ,lll �I, 
Kr. Tajamul Hull&ln.: As the questions regarding historical things lying in 

foreign countries are being put I wish to ask the Government whether the 
Government- have taken any action for retrieving the famous diamond. Kolunoo., 

· �·,.} � ..;1,,,,� ..;; ,.} c:,b-1 � : .,,,r rl.CJlttl u,,.. Jw,;T 
Tbe Honourable Jbul&na .A.b'lll Kalam .A.Ja4: No, no action has heen taken. 

� ..} � u,,,S �lmt ,S ut" u.� Wlq. � :� J..=pJ ,.:
llr, TaJamul B.ua!n.: I wish to ascertain why no action has bef:ln taken? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. Reply ha.a been gi'9'8n .. 

NATIONAL CADJIIT CoBPS 
•239, Shrl V. 0. Jtuava Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 

pleased to state the progree, made in the organisation of the National Cadet 
Corpe? · 

The Honourable SU'dar Baldev SIDp: The Univenrif,y Officers' Tr3i.n.in� 
Corps wl\s disbanded on the 15th July HMS, and, in its place, National Cadet 
CorpP units were · raised in the various Provinces and States. ConaidP.rable 
pro,rress hea been made in this direction and, while the strength of the U. 0. 
'l'. L�. woe only 6,000, that of the National Cadet Corpe at present in the Senior 
Division i• l!S,000 and in the Junior Division �.000. The unit.c raised include 
Armoured Corps, Artillery, Infantry, Engineer, Signal and \fedioal Unia. .A.II 
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these unit5 ·began functioning at the beginning of the College or school term in 
August 11348 and members of the teaching staff w�o have be.come offioe� in the 
N. C. C. units were trained with regular army unite for periods extending from 
two to four �onths during the vacation i11 1048. A total of 850 professors and 
scbool-teuchers were trained in this manner in that yenr and those who were 
AuccPi;isful ha.ve been commissioned in the Qorpe. Trnining for those who are 
.to b,i commisR:oned as officers in units being raised in HM9 will commence in 
April 1!14�. The reepom1e fi.:<:>m stude11ts ha!l been very good. Plane !or the 
further expansion of t.he Corps are in ho.nd and it is hoped, to increase the . 
·strength of the Senior and Junior Divisions to 25,000 and 50,000 respectively. 
'The question of raising Navo.I, Air Force and Girls' Units ii:i nlao under considera-
tion and it is hoped to raise some of them during the year. 

Shrl V. C. Jtou.va Rao: May I know, Sir, how ma.ny cad'dts were t,rained 
:in Madras :1 • 

'The Honourable Sard&r J&ldev Singh: 1,810 were trained in M�aa. 
Shrimati Renuka Bay: In view of the reply of the Honourable Mhuster 

-regarding Oins' Units, does this mean that no. attempt has yet been made to 
start nny unite of the National Cadet Corps for girls and when are they Jikelj 
:tn be starh•d'?. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: As I have stated iu reply to thia 
'.<l,m11;tion. an 11ttempt is hr.ing me.do this year. In the first year, no at.tt:mpt 
wne ruade. 

!hrtm&tt 0. Durp.b&l: May I ask the Honourable Minister whether any 
attempt has been ma.de to seek the co-operation of ,private women 'a organiza
tion!! in the enlistment of girls for thii. trniuing? 

The Honourable BU'd&r Blldev Stngh: · No. The Provincial Governnient. 
.are coucerned and they are consulted in this matter. • 

Prof. lJ.'G. ::B.anp: Ha"{e all universities come witJhin this system and wha\ 
percentage of the high schools have eo far been pressed into this? 

The Bonoura.bJe B&rd'ar Baldev Singh: It ie difficult for me to give thil 
infom10.tion of! hand, but all the provinces have joined this seheme :ind most of 
the accedin� F-tates Rleo arc very much interested and we hope that all of t,hem 
will come in. 

Bhrl H. V. ltam&th: Ho.ve the various Provipoial Governments, Sir, rnised 
·units of the National Cadet Corpe according to  the quotas assigned to them by 
the Cenfrnl Government? • 

The Honoarable Sardar Baldev Singh: Yes, Bir. 
Sh.rl Maha.tr T)'agi: Axe these Provincial Governments (IOnt.ributing toward, 

.the expenditure of these National Cadet Oorps also? . 
The Honourable Bardar Baldev Siqh: Yes, Bir. c #' 
. , 
Bhrlmatl 0. Durpbal: Ie the Government 'aware of the fa.t that. thtre aie 

·n1ore womt>n and girls who are anxiodll'""to undergo this training, who do not 
strictly bolong to any particular school or college ? · · 

The Honourable Sardar laldev Btqh: There is provision in the Act, J>ut we 
hove made no attempt so far. We want to make a start with the universiGel 
first 111ld when we have made progress in that . direction, we will tuke up· tibe 
queat-iou of expansion in other· directions. 

Shrlm&ti G. Dm,pbat: Vffll Government consider it desirable t.o ooneul• tbff 
iwo1 uen 's organizations? 

Kr. Speaker: Thia is a · suggestion fot aotion. Next quealion. 
t 
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RBOOONITION OJ' AN hmli.N LANouAoB BY UNESCO L.z...

•!MO. Shri V. O. JCeaava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Eduoa.
t1.on be pleased to state whether any Indian language has been officially recog
nised by the UNESCO? 

(b) If the answer to pa.rt (a) above be in the negative, have a:f rt1presenta
tions been ma.de to have one of ta, Indian languages so recognised? 

v,-ilt} �l �' i:,4; ..il:r.,� .!. �,Yt,! (a) · : a),}r rw,,.,, u,,. j+.!,;f 

- ..! l,y ,s futS) � 
- t;� � ,� di,- "" (b) 

The Honourable lll&ulana Abu! lt&lam Aud: (a) Hindustani ha.e b�en rteog
nieed as one cf the official. language of UNESCO. 

(b) Does not ariae. 

�o tftf� mr : � f�"\�l.?i � � �r � 11' iJf1'A'r � � 1 
Seth Govlnd Daa: I wish to knoy; what language is this Hin'duatani? 

J,-, 1.:W' '-"'! ,..- J+.!,-ii * ..! if'' J,i; Jl1-,tMII : a)f;i rWlttl Lill,_. J,w,-ii 

i..,,66 ..!) 
The Honourab;e Jlaulana. Abul 1Calam Azad: Hindust.ani is tliab very 

. language which the honourable member is speaking at present. 
Kr. Speaker:  Order., order. It is getting into an argument. 

O�PUT "ov Qpru111 ALKALOIDS AT GilIPUR F AOTORY 

�1. Bhri V. O. Jte1&va Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance 
be· pleased to state the· present out-put of opium alkaloids from the Ga.zipur 
Opium Factory? 

(b) Is there any proposal to increl\Se the out-put of _this factory? 
The IIonoura�le Dr . .John Jl&tth&l: (a) Tho output of opium alkaloids o.t the 

Allmloi<ls Works, Ghazipur, for the Opium yenr 1047-48 was 519 lb.a. (The 
Opium .Y�ar i� from October in one :,;ear to September in the following yoar). 

(b) Yes. .J' • 
Shrl V. 0. ltN&vt. Rao: l\fay I kuow the capacity. of production of opium 

alkaloids for one year? 
The Bonc,urable Dr. John Jl&ttbai: I think the best way in whh;L I c!l.n 

··�11,:;wer thll't quE'stion is, that during the war when the demand was at .its p�ak, 
this fAc�r• produced tery nearly 1,500 lbs. 

, Bhri ·11:. V. Kamat.'1 : Arisi11g out of nnRwer t,<1 pllrt (b) of the qun'!til,n, iaay 
I know, Sir, for, whose benefit ii; this increase contemplated? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katt.hal: We have n fairly large ct1pa.city, n g9o<l 
portion · o�. i!l lying un-utilized at, present, and therefore, we ore trying to make 
the fullest, 111,ti of the capticit,y by <lon:loping a. maW'e.t abroad. which would be 
&ll.tisfie,l, oft�·· we huve satisfied ourselves that the home consumption is fuUy 
met. · · , 

Shrl H. V; ltam&tll : Which of the foreign markets are willing to ·nocepl 
opium from us' .,. 
. I Tile Honourable ·Dr. ·lobn Jla&tbal: That. queat.iQ!l. is undw uauunation. 
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R. S. S. Sn1HTBISJ1lB8 .. ucoNo GovuNQNT 811av..urrs 
•M2. Shrt V, CJ, Keaav& R&o: (a) Will the Honourable M.inist.er of Home 

Affairs bo pleased to state whether Government are aware that there are 
Rashtriyo Swaye.m Sevak Sangh sympathisers in the offices' of the Government 
-of India? 
· (b) If the answer to part (a) obove be in the affirmative, ha.ve any effort. 
been made to estimnte their number? · ' 

(o) p:as any action been taken against such persons for direct participation 
In anti-national activities? 

The BOJlourable Sarda.r Vallabhbh&l J&W: (a) Yes. 
(b) It is not poFsible to estimate with any pretence to accuracy the .uumher 

,of 'mere' sympathisers' but Governmen�. have •. information a.a regards t.be 
11umber11 of those who h!'ve taken pa.rt in the re�ent agitation. 

(c) Yes ; Instructions have been isRued thnt. departmental totion snoul<l be 
taken promptly ago.inst such Government servants: A . .  Government servanti 
-arrested and cletsined f<A- participation in the Ra.shtriya. Swayam Sevak Sangh 
activities iR to be suf!pended from duty, and rmyone convicted on account of 
euch pnrticipat:on is to be dismissed, without any further inquiry, on the but, 
,of facts which led to his conviction by a Court of law. 

Shri IC. Banumanth&lya: How many of such people Have been dismissed, 
-Sir? 

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbh&l Patel: The information received in the 
weekly returnA up to 27th. January shows that the total number of arrests of 
,Central Government serv�nts was 960. Out of this, 487 have been convicted 
'in courts of law. Subsequent to their convictiol'f, 816 emplo.vees have been 
,(lisrnisseddrom service so far. 

Prof. N. G. Kanp.: Jluve the Govemment issued departmental instruciionl 
-f.bat pR_ying nny subscriptions to the R.S.S. will also be ireated as an offence? 

The Honourable Sa:d&r V&llabhbhat Patel:. I do not know whether there fa 
:any l:t1t of subscription�. 

Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: fa there ,my truth in the report that some sort ol 
negotiat.ionl! h11vt taken place between Guruji and the Deputy Prime Minister? 

The Honourable Sa.rd.ar Vallabhbhai Patel: No 11egotiu.tions have taken place. 
Shrl Deshba.ndb.u Gupta: Has ho been brought down to Delhi? 
The Honourable Sa.rdar V&Llabhbhai 'Patel: Not that I know of. 
Shri H. ·v. Xamath: Will the Ilouooruble Min;ater give a rough ide11 as to 

the number of Govtimment servants nrrcst1d in .connection with participation 
iu t.he movement? 

Kr. Speaker: Figures have ah·eacly bee11 given. 
Shri JI. V. 1t&mat.h: I1:1 the Honournblo Minif!t.er aware that among the 

(iuvt1rnu1cnL Rervants !:hon: 11re PakiHtaui syDlpothiscrs? 
An Honourable ·Member_: What do you mean l>J l'akillbni sympathii;er '? 
Shri JI. V. Xam&th: Pro-Pakistan. 
Hr. Speaker: � question does not arise. 
The Honourable Sazd&r VaJlabhbhal Patel: Thero.! are no P!ikistani R.S.S. 
Shri H. V .. ltamath : My qn�stion was . . . . . .  . 
Xr. Speaker: Order, order. " 

Shri Jl. An&nthaa&y&D&m .Ayyangar: May I ask tho Honourable Minister if 
'4h� �mber of tha,1e people who have been dismissed includes provincial Govem
s-uent employees also? 
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The Honourable Sarda.r Vallabhbhai Pat�: No; these n.re Ccntro.1 Gov�m
rnent and Centrally administered area Government a�rvants. 

Shri JI(, .Anant.b.a.s&yanam Ayyangar: l\foy I !mow if the Honour11ble 
l\Iinister has got statistic;; reg11-rdmg provincio.l Govcrumeut employees who were 
convictecl and diam'iaaed if anyl, 

The Honour&blt 81.rdar \'IDabhbb.&l Patel: Oh yes. We ha-vc got statistic�. 
I h11.vo not got them uow so for as other provinces �e concerned. 

Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: Mny l Jmow fron·1 the Honourable the Home Mini�ter 
wbl;!ther, us the le.oder of the H.8.S. bas called off 1;utyagraha. unconditione.lly, 
the Government- has got irny intcnl.:on in the nenr future of releasing, all the 
people who hn.ve been convict.eel in connection with this movement? 

The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbh.al Patel: No, Sir. 
Shri X. Hanumanthaiya: Are there any instances where GovernmeuiJ. 

servnnts po.rticipnting in the satyngraba. tendered apology and were excused? 
The llonouta.ble Sardar Vallabhbha.i Patel: No; n Government servant who 

has participutcd in the activity will not be reinstated. 
Shri V. O. Xelffa Rao: Out of tho 816 and odd, �e -there any officers who 

aympo.thised with the ·R.S.S. movement?. 
The llonourable Sardar V&ll&bhbh&i Patel: It all depends on .whom you call 

officers. 
Kr. Speaker: He means Gazetted officers. 
The Honourable Sa.rd&r V&ll&bhbhat Patel: No Gazetted officer. 
Sb.rt L, ltrlJlhnuwaml Bharat.hi: le it not a fact, Sir, that student R.S.S. 

were convicted and \\'ere directed to be released? 
- The Honourable Sardar V&ll&bhbh&t Patel: Students either convicted or 

detained huve been released!' 
Shrl B. V. Jta.math: Is there any truth i1.1 tho press report that 1te Govern .. 

ment of· Indin ie prepared to recognise the R.S.S. as one of India's politioal 
parties provided it dro.ws up its written constitution, accepts the National Flag 
ancl gives up its under-ground activities? 

Xr. Spe&ker: I Mn afraid the honourable member is· going muoh beyond th 
scope of the question. ' ' . 

Shrim&tl Dakshayam Vel&yudh&n: May I know, Sir, has any ·member of th• 
Central Government oome under the category of sympathisers? 

Kz. Speaker: Order, order; next ques_tion. 
Gov:o.ma:NT ADVBhl:sJDJONTs m NBWSPA.l'JIIB8 

•2'3. Shrl V. O. Xeuva Rao: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of -
Information and Broadcasting be pleased to state whether a.dvertisement,e of 
the Government of India. a.re given directly to the newspapers or through th• 
medium of advertising consultants? · . ' 

(b) If it is given. to the a.dvertisi�g consultants, are there ariy specific instruc-
tions regarding the newspapers in which. these are to appea.r? 

The Bonour&ble Shri lt. lt. Dlw&kar : (a.) Advertisemeni..)>f tlie Govemmenl 
of India. a.re given direct to the newspapers. , ·· 

(b) Does not arise. 
Prof. JI. G. :a.qa: What are the co�dition€ subject to which these advertise

ments are given? Are these advertisements given to all the newapapera �• 
ask for, it or do they stipulate any oonditiona ? 
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The Honoure.ble Shrl R. R. Diwakar: Display advertisoments, olassifted 
advertisements and casual advertisements, these are the three types of i.dver
tiscments. So (ar n� the new�papo�s are coneemed, the importance of the 
newspapt>rs, thcil' cirr11IQtion. nnd stnndin� are taken · into �onsideration· at the 
time of !jiving 11dvert;soments. . . ' 

Seth Govind Daa: Is it not a fact, Sir, that preference is always given to 
English newspapers and not to pa.pert- which are published in the Indian 
languages? 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwak&r : It is not so. 
Shrt ·Deshbandhu 4bupt&: Is it not n fact, Sir, thnt preference used to be 

given to certa:n pnpers on account of their political affiliatiQl'ls in the past does 
the 1>ttme consideration· continue to be ·shown to �em even now? 

The Honourable Shl'i R. R. Diwakar: Whatever might have been the case 
in the pnst., it is not so today. 

. . 
Shri H. V. Itam&th: On what basis, Sir, are newspapers placed on the black 

list fo for as Govarnmeut advertisEiments are concerned? 
The Honour�e Shri R. :R. Diwabr: I do not know of ani black list. 
Seth GoVind Du: · Will the Honoura.'ble Minister please make enquiries ·and 

see the number of newspapers which are published in English and in other 
le.nguages to which. these advertisements are given ? 

The Honourable Shri :a. •· Dlwakar: I shall certainly enquire about it. 
Prof. 1'. G. �p: Is any periodical review made aR to the ,iumber as '!Veil 

as the nameR of _these newspapers which are deemed to· be qualified for thl, 
purpose? • 

The Honourable 8hri R. :R. Dlwak&r: I have already said that I shall «]nquire 
into the matter and get at the de�ile. 

Shrt Deahb&ndhu Gupta.: May I know whether it is corr<>ct that the Govern
ment have by experience found that placing advertisements 'directly by ibe 
Publicity De�rtment of the Govemment iR r.oi;tlier thnn plaring through 
advertising· ag�ncies? 

The Honourable Shl'i R. :R. Dlw&br: I do not think so. 

V181T OF OntoULS OF INTERN"-TIO'.Nil. BANK TO INl>u 
*244. Prof. N. G. ltanga: (a) Will the l!onourable Minister· of Finance be 

pleased to state when officials of the International Bank are expected to 
come to India? 

(b) In connection with which irrigation and flood control projects are they 
coming? 

(cJ What other developmental schemes are being referred to them? 
( d) What is the approximate mnount of loan for whieh the Bank is being 

approached? 
Tit Honourable Dr . .John Jlatth&t: (a) to (d). I would refer the honourable 

member to th,, statement I made in the Houae on this subject on le� February, 
-1949. 

Prof. 1'. G. :a&qa: In regard to part £,d), we have not had 99 far any informa,. 
tion l:'itber from his statement or from a.ny answer. 

The Honourable Dr. lobn Jl&tth&A: I have made it clear in my statement 
that, the stage for determination of the amount of the loan would not ariae for 
sdlne time to come. 
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J •245. Glani Gurmukh Singh KUll1lr: (e.J Will the Honourable Minister of 
Fine.nee be pleased to state whether it is a fRCt that tht Government of India 
hRve recently issued ordars regarding the r11.ieing of the age of retirement to 
60 in the ce.11e of Ministerial Staff? 

(b) Is it a fact that the age of retirement recommended by the ��y Com
mission in the caee of GHetted eteff is 58 and if eo, has any deo1e1on been 
rn'lchec1 in the matter? 

. 

(o) Tf not. bow long is it likely to take to issue orderl
. 
on this ,point? ... . 

The Honourable 'Dr • .John Katthal: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). The Commission's recommendation is upder consi<l;ntion and 

the Government hope to coiµe to a decision shortly. 

AaBl!lST 01l' R. S. S. VoLUNt'mBR� IN CBNTRALLY ADMINIBTmBFD ARIDAS 
t�6. Sbrt Laklhmtnaray&n S&bu: .(A) Will the Honoura�le Minister of 

Home Atluiri:; be pleased to state how many nrrei;ts OD R. S. 8. volunteers 
huve been made up till now i11 the Centrally AdminiRtered areas? 

(b) Ts it a. fact that mn.ny R. S. 8 .  ·workers have gone on hunger strike in 
the Delhi Central Jail es a. protest against bad treatment; such ne /athi 
charge, caning, t1to. ? 

( c) Are th
11 

tre11ted as political prisoners? 

·The Bonour&ble Sard.ar. V&UPJ)hbhal Patel: (a) 2,448. 
(b) No lathi chargt wae made inside the Delhi jail nor wae any R. S. S. 

prisoner caned. Some convicted R.  S. 8. workers however went on hunger 
st.r:kc "demanding tha.t they be treated as better class prisoners. The hunger 
strike ·wns subsequently called off unconditionn.lly . 

. (c) No. Under the JniLRules there ie no such cat.egory ae political prisoners. 

APPOINTMJ;;Nl' 01" ALL• !NOIA HADIO CoRRB8POND�N1' S IN P.kOVJNCl!:S 
t•247. Shri Lakshmtnarayan Sahu: Will t-ho Honoumble MiniRter of Jn. 

formAtion and B1:and<:usting be pleased to stnte whether A.II India Radio 
Corresponclm,lfl huve heen upµointe_d at Provincial Ce.ntres? 

The Honourable Sbrl :a. :a. Dlw&br: No. Recruitment ie being made through 
the Federal l'ublic Service Commission. · \ 

:Ext>BNDl"TlTRE ON PaovrNoIAL GovJD&Noas 
t•24'3, Shrl Lakshmlnarayan Sahu: (11) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Home Aff,tirs he ple11Red to stote sepirrately the amount of annuil.l expendit,ure 
in r1isp�ct or ,;:il11rit•s n11d allowances of Pach of thP. provincin.l Govf!rnor11 since 
the 15th Augu11t HM7? 

.. 
(b) At·i, t.lu: 1m:11c1tt s<�idct. of cxpenditurci,; highei; thun simil1tr ex,ensea 

before the si1id dute? Tf so, t-0 what extent? 
The Honoura.ble Sardar V&ll&bhbhai Patel: (n) Gove•nors of Provinces are 

entitled, under Uie Third Schedule to the Governmont 9£ Inrlia Aot, 1985, aa 
adapted sinN' Atigust 1947, to a salary of Us. 66,000 per annum each. They 
are ulso cnt.itlerl to certain allowances and privileges which are prescribed in fhe 
Govl'rnmeut of Indiu. (Governor's Allowances and Privileges) Order, 1986, & 
copy of wh'ch is plnced on the table of the House . 

t Answer to t.hi1 queation laid on the table, the questioner being "baent. 
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(b) Prior to l!Sth August 1947, the lll&laries of the Govel'DOJ:,! of the 11everal 
Provinces were as follows: 

The Governor of Madras 
The Governor of Doml,a;,· 
The Governor of Bengal 
The Governor of U. P. 

The Governor of Punjab 
The Governor of' Bihar .. 
The Governor of C. P. 

The Governor of Aas&J11 
The Governor of Ori11a 

� 

ll11. 1,20,000 pe,. annum. 

Rs. 1,00,000 per annum 

Ra 72,000 per anmun. 

I 
Re. 66,000 per o.nnum. 

As -regards their allowances, the Order referred to above has not been modified 
since the 15th August 1947, but it is probable that Go�rnors have not ·availei 
themselves of the maximum allowances prescribed. No precise information 
on this point is a.vaila.ble. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (GOVERNORS' ALLOWANCES ,\ND PRIVILEG'IIB) 
ORDER, 1936 

AT THI Co'O'll.T AT BuOXDIOHAM PALACI, 

TAt. 18tA clay of Dt.cember, 1936. 

Pf'Utfft 
To KIN� MOIIT Excsu.sN·r Mult8TY IN CouNCIL. 

WHnius �y par:11irmp�a two � f?ur of the Third &he,lule to the Government of India, 
A�t,. 1935, '.H1a MaJe.ty m Council 11 empowered to determine. the &llowancea and custom• 
pr1vlleges �f the Govemon of Provinces and tho provision which is to be made fot: enabling 
them to d1J1cbarge i:onve.ni.ently and with dignity the duties of their offices : 

ANn wHDMs it is provided by para.graph five of the aaid Schedule t�t any peraon 
appointed by Ria Majesty to act 46 a Governor ,hall, while he is ao aotins. be entitled, 
eave 1141' ms.y be othorwise provided by His Majesty in Council, tQ the aame &llowancea &nd 
privileges as that Governor : 

AND W.IUJtLo\:J a-draft of t.l•i« Order hns been lai,J before Parliament in accordance with 
the_ provisions of aub-�ection (l) of Section throe hundred s.nd nine of the Act and an 
Add•u bu been presentied to His Majeaty bv both Hoiul's of Parliament pft.�,jng that an 
Order may be ms.de in the terms of this Order: 

Now ranvoRB, Hi1 Majesty, in the exerci11e of the snid poweni 11nd of all ot,her powen 
enabling' him in that behalf, i1 pleued by and with the ad� of hie Privy Council to orcler, 
&nd it ia hereby ordered, aa follow• :-

[ 11 t.rod 1'ctnry 

1. 'l.'hia Order may he cited u.a "The Government of India (Governors' Allowance, and 
·Privilegee) Order, 111156". 

2. The Interpretation Act, 1889, applies for tho int�rt•ret<llt.ion of this Orclor "'- it applio1 
for the interpretation of an Act of Pt.rliament. 

3. In this Order-
"ofticial reaiclencea" in N1lation to the Govemor of .a Provin<'e mean tlui ofticial rui

dence or reaidencea 1pecifled in the Fint SchNfulo to thL, Order in r..Jatlon t,o 
that Province and include the atr&f! quarters and other building• appurte11ant 
thereto and t.he .,aardena thereof ; 

"official railway 1aloon1, river cr�ft Md &ire.raft" in ,.JRtion to thf' Oo,·,.rnor of • 
Province mean 1111cb railway u.Joona, river craft and aircraft, if any, aa have 
been provided for hi.a 1116 or that of hia predeoeuora with the sanction of the 
Secretary of State or of the· 81.'cretny of Stnte in Cnuncil ; 
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"�aintenance" in Nlat.ion -to official residences includes the payl!lcnt of kcal ra�1 
and �xu and the provision of electricity, gu, and water, and in relation to 
rlver craft, inclu,lo8 expeud,tm·,� 011 the i,ey o( the c�tlll,tislimrnt m:aint.ninf'd in 
connection therewith, n11d on their vict.ualhng while �final, nud expenditure on 
the purchase of marin" ·i;toree and in relation to niotor-cm and aircraft include& 
the p11.y and allowancea of cho.ulTaq_ra or pilot.a nnd the provision of o!l and 
petrol; • 

''acting Oovernor" mcnn8 n person appointed hy His Majcst.y to a,ct 11, Governor while 
the -Oovcmo1· iA !lbient from Inrlia., or is for any reason unr.ble to perform the 
dutiea of hia office. 

,illowa11cea, Privilege,, ct:; 

( 4. (1) The e.llowanccs RpecifiP.d in the Second Sched11lo to this Order· ahnl\ be paid to 
er.ch Governor in connection with his appointment. 

(2) Thia par11.graph does n�t opply to actin� Gov�tnon. but thcro shall IH!I paid to an 
'acting Governor an allowance oqual to his a<'tua! mcpensP.-<1 in tr:i,velling, within India. with 
his family, if auy, an<l hie fRmily's.cffocts, to tuke up his <lutie11 as ·actini::: Oovnnor. 

· 5. Each Governor throughout his term nf offie:e 11hull he entitled without payment of ·r1mt 
or hire to the 11111, of hia officia.l re�i<lenccR a.nd officinl ruilway saloon, and river craft and 
aircraft and of the motor-cars provided for his ·UJ1e, and no charge ahall fall on him peraonal!:, 
in respect of the maintenance thoreof. 

6. (1) There aho.ll be paid from time to time to each Governor an allowance equo.1 to hie 
&ct!]al elcpen1e1 in renewing the fomishinits oI hi, official reaidenoee, AO howaver, that tho. 
total amount paid to each peraon holding the office of Governor of a Province 1hi.ll not 
exceed the m&Ximwn specified in the Third Schedule to this O!'del' in rel&tion to that. 
Province : 

1 • Provided that if, when thP Governor aiawnes office, the period which hu el11.p11ed 
aince hi1 predeoellOr aa1umed office (Acting GoveM10ra being dieregarded) falls short of five 
:,ean, the maximum ao apecified sholl be decreMed by such amount 01 the Serr�torv of State 
may by 1pecial order determine. 

(2) Thia paragn.ph doea not apply to act.mg Governor,. 
_ 7. (1} In order that the Governor m11v b& enabled to discharge conveniently and with 

dignity tM dutie. of his oftie& there 1hatl in each year be cha.rged on and paid out. of the 
rev�-Aei of ea.ch Provine-

(•) for _the pnrpoaea 1pecifled iq the F-,urtb Schedule of this Order auch amount, not 
exceeding the ma;-.imum 11.mount specified in that Schedule, as the Gt>vemor 

-,; may, subject to _any general or �pecinl ordera of tho Secretary of State, consider 
to be neoet1ary for that ye&r ; 

(b) 1ucb further amount for the msintena.nce, improvement, .renewal or replacement 
of the GO'Vernor's official reaidencea and official railway aaloone, .river craft, and 
aircraft, and for the proviaion, if it i1 thought de1irable, of official &i'l'Cl'8ft aa 
the Secretary _of Staie may by general or apecial order authori1& : 

1 + •. Provided that the maximum amount specified in the aaid Fourth Schedule may in �n.v 
,-ar be increaNd by :- , · 

(a) auch, amount u t.be Governor, may consider neoeuary to. defray the 1-ve sllow
&nON and penlion charge, of the Military S&oretary (or A.D.C.) and the surgeon, 
and of an:, officer on their 6$t&bli11hnienta, and ol the bodyguard ; deferred pay 
due on hit ret.irem-,. to any member of t.b.e bodyguard ; and the coat of pro- · 
'riding euch free p.aifiea, if any, u may be authorised from time to time b:, t.be 
Secretary of Btat.e. for the Military Secretary and ,my oftloer on hia ostablilh· 
ment; 

(b) each fur�er amount u the Governor may, 111bject to any gea.ral or epecir.l ordera 
of the Secretary of State, conaider neoeaaary to defn.y the coat of any ext.ra, 
allowance gran&ed to meet the increaaad COit of living arising out of war condi
tJon1, or of any increuaa due to NVi!ioD of ac&lea of pay or to the grant of 
War s.rvioe Incrementa; 

1 Subel.itut.ed by the Government of India (Governon' Allowancee and Privileges) (Amend-
m•tl Order, 1939, dated the 3rd November, 19.lll. 

• 'rhi, proviao aball have effect from the lat of Novembe�l939. 
1 'fh- amendmenta ahall· ha Ye effect from the ht of AprD, 194'7. 
t B11b1t.ituted by the Government of India (Ooffrnon' AlloW&IIOel and Privll .... ) "'(Amacl-

ment) Order, 194'7, dat.ed the 8th Aupat, 1947. 
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(c) the amount not expen<led in pre\'ious yeara. 
(2) Th.e Governor shall exercise hia individual judi:rmont as 'fflllpects tho matter8 specified 

in thia /aragraph, and he ahall also exercil!8 his individual judgment· aa to the. amoun� to be 
include in any yoo.r in the estirnates of oxpendituro laid before t.he Provincial Legislature 
for the purpose of giving effect to the provisi<Jna of this paragraph. 

8. (1) Tho lcu.ve allowa11ces of Governors &hall � at thl' following rates :
Governors of Madras, RenJlal, Boml,ay, tho United 

Province,, the Punjab and Bihar. 4,000 rupee, pe.r month. 
Governor of the• Central Provinces and Berar. 3,000 rupeeg per month. 
Governors of othel' Provinces. 2,750 rupees per month. 

Provided that the Secretary of State may in any pa.riicuh.r case, for special 1•eason� to � 
recorded by him, increaae the rate to auch amount, not uoeeding, 6,600 rupees per month, 
aa appears to him just. · 

(2) Where pe.yment a made in sterling \he payment shall 1 be made �t the rate of one 
lhilling and aix pen.ce per rupee, or, if any other rate of exchange ia fixed by the Secretary 
of State for the payment ,>f leave allowancoa of other persona in the aervice of the Crown· 
in India, at th&t rate. 1 

(3) An acting Governor ,hall not be entitled to any leave allowance. 
9. No CUJtoma dutie1 �o levied in India on the following article, if imported or· 

purchaaed out of bond hy Governor& on 11,ppointment or during their tenure of office : 
(a) article, -for the personal uae, wear or conswnption of the Governor or any m110,ber 

of hi, family ; 
(b) food, drink and tobacco for consumption by ,membera of the Governor'• houeholi: 

or bY' hi• gueet.l, whether officw o:r not; 
(o) a:rticlea for the furnishing of any of ' the Governor',. official reaidoncea; 
(d) motor-can provided for the Govorn.01'1 · \lie. 

Bombay 

�gal 

The United Provinoee 

The Punjab 
\' B1har 

Central Provinoee and Berar 

Aleam 

... 

The North. W eat Frontier Province 
8¥1d 
Oria1111, 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

O§lcial Buidence,. 

RUPERT B. HOWORTH-

• 

The Govemme.nt Hou- at Madru, Guindy and'' 
Oo�aoamund, 

Tho Government Hou- at Bombay, M'ah.baleahwar· 
ancl Oan611hkbld; 

The Government Hou11t1e at Oaloutta, Daoca, Darjeelm, 
ancl Barra<ikpore. 

The Oo·vernment Hou1ea at Allahabad, LuckllOW" 
and N aini Tai. 

Government House. Lahore and Barnea Court, Simla .. 
The Oovornmont Hou11ee at Patna and RA11chi and the' 

Chalet at Netarhat. 
The Govemment Hou- at Nagpur, Paehmari and 

Jubbulpore .. 
Government Houae, Shillong (including Peak Cottage), 
The Government Houeea at Peehawar and Nat hie�all. 
Govemment Houee, Karaohi. 

•The Oovernme.nt House, Puri, and, pending the 
oonatruction of the Government House to be built at 
the new capital of the province, euch other reeidenca 
811 the Secretary of State may doeignate. 

1 Subetituted by th� Governm1111t of India (Governon' A.Uowaucea and Privileg•) (.Ameud-
�ont) Order, 19.W, dated' the Md Nove111�r, 19.W, · 

98abstituted by the 01:>vemnumt ollndia (Governor.' Allo•ance1 and Privilepa) (Amend-
ment) Order, 19'2, dat«i the 22'iid Hay, 19f2 ..• · 
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BEOOND BOHEDULE 
ALLOWANOEB ON APPOINTMENT. 

(9TH FEB. 1949 

1. }lqv,p�n, and TratitlUng. 

• 
If reeident. In Europe when appointed 
If resident in India or Ceylon when e.P· 

pointed, and not then ir. service of the 
Orown in India. 

If reeldent elsewhere when appointed : 
Equipment . . . . 
Travellingf (to india) on appointment 

(eeo note below) . , .. . 

.If ir the Hrvioe of'the Orown in India 
when appointed (otherwise than ae a 
Governor) 

If tra.neferred from the Governorehip of 
another Provinoo :-
Equipment 

tTravelliog in India on appointment. 

• 

Governon of 
Me.drM, 
Bombay 

and 
Bengal. 

£ 

2,000 

760 

1,090 

4()0 
(maximum) 

500 

Governor 
ofthe 
United 
Provinoee 

£ 

1,800 

850 

900 

300 
(ma�illAun) 

,oo 

Governor1, 
of the 
Punjab & 

Bihar 

£ 

1,500 

MO 

1M 

300 
(malCimum) 

300 

Governor, 
of other 
Provinoee 

£ 

1,200 

,50 

600 

300 
(maximum) 

200 

250 200 160 120 
if tran.ferred 
fr�m Mad. 
ras,Bengal 
or Bombay ; 
86'1 in 
other0Me1,. 

In each cae6 there Khall also be pat<I �o the Governor 
al\ al lowanoe e(Jual to his aotunl exp&/\81.l� in travel 
ling within India with hiM family, if any, and hi• 
and hii, family'M effects, to take up hif' tluties al.I 
Governor. 

NOTB.-The allowance for travelling l(t.o Io,lio) to be allowed to.a Governor who ill re"iclent 
-elaewhere than in Europe, India or Coylnn when he is appointed shall be as decide:! by t,he 
Seoretary of State in each case, subject, to the "1RXima specified above. 

2. Motor 0Ma -Sum to be th:e,l from time to time by \ho Secretary of State anti to be 
payable subject to riUCh conditions 8b mu.y be deiormined by hirn, to bespont in tho JJUt·c:hase for 
the Prnvinco of auitable motor�oars for t.ho u110 of the Governor ; and tho GovernorR • n ,•t 1101 
.eitp8J11Jes on freight and insurance in tran�porting those motor-rarR to his Province. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. • 
•1M azimum allowanccB to Govemoraf or Renet.qal• of Jl'urnt8hing• of O jficial Reaidence11. 

""'Ma,lraa 
Bombay 
Bengal . • . 
The Unit,od Pro,·inceR 
ThA Puu.iab 
Bihar . . . . . 
'l'i1e G,1 1 ·.r�l pr ,vin,c1 ,\Jl·i B,ru.r 
AqRam . . . . 

· 'l'ho �urt,h-WE>�t. Frontier Province 
OriRSII. 
Siud 

RR. 
t!7./.l()O 

1,43,750 
1,:l!U25 

2.;.000 
lll,7511 
211,1215 
IB.125 
1\,2:,:J 

10,950 
l:'i.6211 
:!4,625 

t8ub�t.itutecl by t,he Oovemmont. oflndia (Governors' allowan•& Privi11>goij) (Amendment) 
,Orw,r, 1-11,:i, <lated t.he :loth April 194l\, • · · 1 Rubstitnted by t,he Government ofln<ija (Governors' A11owancee & Privileges) (Am 
cent) Ordor 19'7, dated tht1 8thAup;uat .. 19'7. 

, •Theaoamondment&will havee1ff'ectfrom l11tApri1, 1947. 
A# 
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f!IONHTITT!ENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (J..EOIBLATIVE} 
ALL-INDIA Nu&s1No CouNoIL 

[9TB FEB. 1949. 

t•H9. Shrt Yudhlahthir Klshra: Will the HonoUl"llble �inister of Health be 
;pleased to ata.te: 

(a.) when the All-India Nursing Council wss set up; 
(b) the number and names of members constituting the Council; 
( c) the number of meetings of the council so far held; and 
(d) if no meeting hll'B been held s� far, tbe reasons therefor? 
The Honourable ::&aikum&ri Amrit ][aur: (e.) to (d). The Indian Nursing 

�council ha.a not yet been constituted aa the elections to be held a.nd nomine.· 
tions to be made have not yet been coq:i,Pleted. It is hoped that it will be 
._possible to set up the Council very shortly. 

CASH BALA�CEB AND :iEsERVES ov CuHA'CTISGARU BuTEs 

•260. Sbrt, Jtiaborimohan Tripathi: (a)' Will the Honourable Minister of 
States he pleased to 1.1tate the total e.mount of ca.sh, balan.ce11 and reserves, 
which the Government of' India took over while taking . over charge of ad
ntlni11tratioo of the Central Provinces (Chha.ttisgarh) StBtea on let January 
1948? 

(b) Has any part of the said amount been spent for the welfare of the ea.id 
,-:States' people? � 

(c) If th-3 answer to part (b) above be in thd offirma.ti�. what is the total 
amount of money so spent and the purposes for whioh the same has been 

·spent? 
· ·· 

The Honourable Sardar V&Uabhbhat Pt.'81: (a) and (b). I invite the atten• 
tion of the honourable member to my reply to Shri Ramprasad Pota.i 's question 
.No. 876 of 19th March 1948 and the statement la.id on the table-of the House. 

(o) Information is being collected and will be laid on the table of the House 
.m due course. 

N.umro OP INDIAN AruilY R11:on«EMTB APTBn COMMUNITIES 
t-211, Shrt 8. Bapppa; {a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 

pleased to state whether it is a fact that in the J.ndian Army the Regiment& 
.are named after the communities? · · 

(b) Is there any proposal to ohange this practice? 
The JIOD0111&ble Blrdar Balclev liDp: {a) '¥es. Some Infantry Regiment. 

Me named atter certain olasses. - • 

{b) Yes. This and other allied questions connected with tho implementa
tion of the policy to eliminate as fa.r as possible communal and class differenoea 
:in the Armed. Forcea are being examined. 

PoP"O"LATION OI' BA.Ol[W.ilU> TamBS bi Alm.uu.N AND NxooBA.R IALANDS 
t•262. Shrl S. Kapppa: Will the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs be 

pleased to state what is the population of the Jarawas and other backward tribes 
of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands? 

'l'he Honoar&ble Sardar V&llabhbhat Patel: The exaot number of Jamwas in 
the Island.a is not kflbwn. It is believed that the various aboriginal tribes of the 
.Andaman lllands number between 2,000 and 5,00(). The total number of 
Niooba.r.eee iti · bei1'een 12,000 an4 15,000. I 
t :Xpawer to thla quflltion laid 9n the table, the quutioner being abeeut. 



nARRBD QOEl:ITIONB AND ANBW1'B8 

.INTJllB.IM M!mSTBY POB HYDJIIRABAD 

t*25S. Bhrt S. li&gappa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of States be 
pleased ·to state when tho Military Administration of Hyderabad is likely to 
eud? 

{b) Is there any proposal to form an Interim Ministry retaining the Indian 
Union Army in the State? 

The Honourable B&rdar Vallabhbh&i Patel: (a.) and (b). I .:would invite the 
honourable member's attention. to my reply to pnrts ( a.) and ( c) of starred ques
tion No� 18 by Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava. on the 1st February 1949. 
I have nothing to add to it. 

W a SBBVIOB CoNo:Bss10Ns FOB ArPOilfrMJIINT m ALL INDIA. SoviOBS 

•w. Srljut. Bohini Kumar Chaudhuri: Will the Honoura�le Minister of 
Home Affairs be pleased to state if War Service Conoessions a.re still being 

granted for appointment in All-India Se,rvices ? 

The Honourable Sardar V&ll&bhbhal Patel: No. 

8hr1 B. V. Kama.th: Are any concessions being given to thoso who have 
rendered na.ti<:mal service in the past, in the matter of appointments? 

llr. Speaker: How does this a.rise out of this question ? 
Shri B. V. lC&math: It is for you to decide, Sir. 
llr, Speaker: lt does not arise. 
Brijut Rlill.ni Jtumar Ohaudhurt: Since when has the. grant of concessions 

been stopped? 
The Boaour&ble Sadrar,Vallabhbhal Patel: 1 cannot give ·the date; they have 

already ceasP<l to be given since a. long time pa.et. . . 

MlmoY PmTl'IONe l'SOH CoNDlllllllNED PlllR8oNs 

*255. Srijut Rohtm ltuuiar ObaudhuJi: Will the Ho11ourable Minister of 
Horue Affairs be pleased to f!t(\te how many petit,ions for merc.v have been 
received from condP.mned persons during the yca.rH 1946, 1947 ttnd _1948 and iti 
how many cases Wini ri•prieve granted ? . · 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhblla.1 P&tel: The number of petitions dealt 
with by the Governor-General nnd the number in which the deat.h sentence •we.a 
oommut.ed to transportation for life are a·e foUows: 

1946 438 and 13. 
1947 ... 283 and 7. 
1948 .. . 167 and 221. 

\ 

Shrl DBlhbu.dhu Gupta: May I know what is the procedure generolly 
followed in dee.ling with these petitions? Is it at the recommendn-tion of the 
Law ]diniatry that tho Governor General takes action, or he does it in his own 
office? 

, 

The Honourable 8udar Vallabhbhll Patel: Th_e present procedure ia tbat the 
petitions are first reoeived by the Provincial Governments and they deal with 
the"" .Subsequently, when petitions are received by t-he OentraJ Govemment, 
it ia .iie Home Depa.rtruen� that dealt with them and aubDlllfe them for orde� • 
with recommendations to the Governor Genera.I. ' � 

/ 

t 4Jll'WW to this qaNi.ion laid· on the table, the queetioner lieliig at.it.. 
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S� K . .A.n&nt.hau.yanam Ayyangar: Is the Law Minister not consulted in 

this matter? 
The Honourable Sardar V.allabhbh&i Patel: Up tifl now the Law Minister was 

consulted, hut now we have agreed to a. procedure in which the Home Depart
ment deals with this matter. 

Shri L. Krilhnaaw&mi Bharat.hi: Has the Governor General any discretion 
in the matter? That is to suy, ,loes he decide niatters for commutation in 
spite of the recommendations? 

The Honourable Sarda-r Vallabhbhal Patel: The Governor General's opinion 
carries considt·re.blt< weight. 

Shri J(;· .A.na.nthuaya.nam Ayyangar: Mn:v I know on what grounds tbe Law 
Minister's advice is not tRken in this matter in e11.ch C86e? Why bas the 
procedure been changad1 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: It is in conformity with the 
procedure in the United Kingdom. 

Dr. V. Subrarnanl&rn: Cn11 State pril"oners convicted of death sentencull 
apply for mercy in the same way? 

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbh&i Patel: We do not receive petitions from 
States. 

Shri H. V. Jtamat.h: Am I to understand that the Law Ministry is not 
consulted even a.bout the legal implieat.ious? 

The Honourable Sa.rd&r Vallabhbh&i Patel: There are no legal implieationa 
in the matter. · 

Kr, Speaker: There :s practically no question of law that arises in these 
me.tters. 

PBooBAMMES J'OR LAB0UB.BB8 ON A. I. R. 

•w. Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable Minister of Information and 
BroR<lcnsting be pleat!cd to state : 

(n) whether the All Tndia nudio broadcasts specia; progrnmmeR inten.ded for 
industriril and ngricultura-1 labourers also ; 
- · (b) whether Government hnvP i11stnlled e.ny special · �ommnnity radio setR 
in the labour areas or quarters in towns and big villages ; e.nd 

( c) if not, whether Uovermrnmt l_)ropoi;e to instal any such sets in !a.hour 
areas ? 

The Hcmour&ble Shrj lt. R. Diwaka.r: (a) Yes. Rural broadcasts from All 
India Radio Rtntions trrc TYH.1nnt !or thfi rural popule.t-ion including agricultural 
labourers. Caleut .ta All India Unclio 11t-n.tion bro�ncast·R n special daily pro
gramme for industtiRl labourers. ' 

(b) Community setR have bean installed in a number of towm1 and villages 
by Provincial Government!.. One of t.hem have ali.o instRlled some sets in labour 
areas. 

. -
(c) Provincial Government11 are being approRched with regard to insta,llation 

of more community sets in labour areas. 
Shri 1[, V. Jtlm&th: In how many .different languages all over India do tbeee 

rural and urban brycut.e take place? ' · · , 
' · .fte KODOlllable 8brt :a. :a. Dlwalrar: Prom all nations and I may u;y in 
almoat all import.ant languagee. 
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0oNS1GNllllNT Ol!' GOLD TO P.AKIST.lN llY TJllC RBSBRV.11: BANK OF !NlHA 
t •UT. Dr. P. 8. DeabmuJdl: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finan,�: bl! 

ple,1::wd to state whether the attention of <lov(<rnmt-.11t, hus bt1en 
dra" ll to the news item which appeared in tht• 'l'im.es of India, Bombay, datod 
the 15th January, 1949, that fifty boxea 'oonta.ining IS,400 pounds of gold, 
valued at Re. 2,48,40,000/- were flown to Karo.chi iu o. special plme from 
Bombnv on the afternoon of Thursday., the Hlth Jununry, 1949 1rno, thRt• the 
,old was consigned by the Reserve Bank of foilin to Pakistan � 

(b) la the news item correct? 
(c) Has there been uny other similnr con�i�11 1,1t-111 ,-,•nl I ,:, thr, Rt"''01·v<' BBDk 

of India to Pakistan since partition? 
(d) ff so, what are the dates on which sud, ,,m,;.;ig-r,1,1,•1,t ... W!:'re umde and 

what, is the value of 'gold involved? 
The Jloaourable Dr. John X&ttbai: (a) Y1·,;. 
(b) to (d). Under the provision,:; of the Pakistan (.Mo,wta.r.,,· S,vf-ten, and 

Reserve Bank) Order, 1947. which embodies fihe agreed srrangemen� fo,· the 
divii;ion of osRets nnd liabilities ot the Issue Depart,ment of. the Reserve Rank 
between Indirl ond Pakistan, the Reserve Bank is required to transfer to the 
Pokistun Ooy,irnment assets, including gold, in proportion to the liability for 
note issue t.nken ove.r by them. Tt, is in purr.uance of this agreement t.hnt gold 
is releurwd t.o Pakist.:m from time to time and the State Rnnk of Pnki,d.·m makeii 
its own arro.ugementE: for despatcl1mg it to KarRchi. Up to. the 18.tl, ,fanuary 
1949, six instalments aggregating. 18,86,43!i tolas in weight, nnd Rs. 2,8fl.95,889 
in value at t,he Reserve Bank's ebLtutorv rnte hsvo been rel11a11erl In· f;he 
Be11ervo Rn.n k to the Pskiet,an State Bank. · 

AUDIT ClmClK ON bma's EXPENDITURE ABROAD 
•258. Shri B. Shiva Rao: Will th(• Honournble Mini1;ter of Fin,rnre be plem1ed 

to 6.tate what st1:1ps, if any, llll,ve been ta.ken in pursuance of 11n aRsurancn given 
by hiR predeceYsor in the Inst E!Psaion of the Aeeeml,l.v to irnpm1r. 011 :11Hlit r.hcr.k 
on India's expendituro abrond? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthat: ThP ms.ttcr is r.till nnd(·lr comiiderntion. 
Shrl IC. Ananth&say&n&m Ayyanga.r: Whether it ultimntely be th;:, Auditor 

Oeneml or any of his subordinn.tee. art'I not the accounts of the Embassies abroad 
audit,ed at. nll? 

'l'he Honourable Dr. John Matthai: They are not subject. fo th<.' periodk 
audit which the honournhlc· member hnR in view. Now since thiR question waa 
raised by the honourable member in the course of the debate on the Bud�eb 
early this yen�, we hav'13 taken in hand the question of instituting more effective, 
aid continuous audit in respect of expenditure in our EmbasRiPA and in tbe High 
CommiRflioners' offloes, and the whole matter is now under active examina-

·titon. 
8hrl B. Shiva Rao: In view of the very large amount of eX'J)enditure incurred 

abroad and the loopholes for extravaganoe, will the Bonourable Minister expe
dite a deoiaion ? 

'l'he Honourable Dr. J'ohn llatth&l: Certainly. 
Shrl JI. V. Eamat.h: Is it n. fact t.hat our expenditure abl'08d has more than 

doubled itAe]f during tho last two or three yeal'8? 
Kr. Speaker: Is the Honourable Minister in a position to answer that? 
'.l'he Honourable Dr. J'ohn Katthat: I would rather not. 

t Amwer to this qaeetlon laid oa the table, the qaeationer being abtmt. 
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Shri Dtlhbandhu Gupta: ls it u £act, the.t p�ple living iu  J:>akiet&n aud 
who lut\'1:1 sold t,heir property tl11::re, cannot tran1mit any money from Pakie� 
to Iudia? 

llr. Speaker: How Joes that question _arise from this? 
Shrl K. Ananthu&yana.m Ayyanaar: 'MQy 1 kuow if t,he vro1><>1;iil is 1<) 1Uuke 

th011c ,{udii,1.m; 1rnbordinute to l-ht• Auditor Oe11crnl .  01· ln cl'euk 1111 indc�pendeut 
agency to chek e.nd verify those accounts? 

The llanoar&blt Dr. John Jlatt.hai: It will be both. 
Kr. Jlomi Kody: Whntc't"�r fonn the check audit may t,ake. will the Ronour

:,ble Ministor aee to it, that whoever ie e.ppoiuted an auditor at, a.ny of tho 
B111h11ssic1<, li·e hns ,\I' inclep1:ndPnt ,rnthorit,y 1111Cl i" 11ot "uhject to the orders 
of that particufor Embass.r? 

The Jlouour&�e Dr. John ll&tt.liai: 1 111ay, tfr, if pt,rmitt.ed ,:xplnin the wuy 
in which 111�· own 'lllillcl i,- \\'orl<ing on thi1:1 1p1e�tfou. T think we havt· to pmeeed 
in two ilircot,ions .  J n t.lie til'i:;t plncA it, is iiecessury t,, provide assistunce in the 
form of officer1:1 tmi1w.d i11 this kind of wrn·k ancl 1ttt11cht1<l t o  these Embassies. 
At the same time it is necessary that the nccounts are examined 11nd nudited 
alto under the auspices of the A'uditor General. 

8hrt T. '1'. Jl'.rilbnamachari: M11�, I usk if the propo!-al that the Honourable 
!Minister is considering incl udcs u d11:ck vu tht, puyuumts nwdt: by thti Coiu
monwealth RP-lations Office in London as our agent.5 in the mntter of pu.�·rneni 
penaion,? 

The Bouour&ble Dr. J'olm Jl&tthai: Yes. 
lll?l B. Du: Has the aud:t ostabliehmeut, formerly known 111:1 th.t' Homt

Auditor, l.ondon, been brought .under the jurisdiction of the Auditor General, 
and has this audit staff in London been Indianised, partioularly in view of the 
large commitment.fl of c.xpenaiture in the United Kingdom? 

!be Jlonour&ble Dr. John '.ll&ttluu: Tht�t is one of t,he matten; 11nde1· 1·.onsi
.fieration. 

ExP.mNOlTlJR� o:-. ALL !Nou. CouN01a. HO& HcuKI� Tao11NcoA.L EouoA.TION 
' t•269. Jk .  P. S. Dellhmukh: (a) Will the Ho11011rr.ible �finistnr of F,<lucation 

'be pleased to state the date on which tho All Indin C-0uncil for Higher 'C'echnical 
�ducntion wa� cal,nhlished imll started working? 

(Ii) Whut. il'! the total n111011nt 1rpe11t on this up to December. 1948? 
(c) ]fav� any i11stit11(, ;ons for High<'r 'fechnic�I Rd11cation been brought into 

1•x1st.enoe? 
(<l) If not, when and where .i, it likely to be e1tablid1ed? 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul Jl'.&lam Asad: (11) The All-India Council for 

Teohuical Rduc11tio11 "'ll!I set up b.,. n. resolution of the Oovernment dated· the 
30th November 1945. ]ts oompoi:-it.im1 ·wus 1nmouncE'tl on t·bo 12th April, 1946 
and the first me6ting was held on the 30th April, t.he ht and t,hf' 2nd ?\fay, 
1946. 

(b) Rs. l ,09,816-10-0. 
(c) The Higher Technical Tm1titutions recornmended b.v the Higher Techni

clll Education Committ,ee (Sarkar Committee) 11.nd 1mh11t>quently by thE'I All 
India Council for Technical Education, have not yet been brought into exi1tenoe. 
Hov,ever �11C\h of the"prelimin�ry �ork in connection with the �etting up of 'the 
Eastern Higher Teohmcal Inst1tut1on hu been done. 

t Anaw•r t.o thia quut,ion laid on th• tabl•, tha q•eetionar behir abaent. 



ITARIU!I> QUt.:STIONS ANll A!'iSWERB 4'61 
td) Goverm11ent lwve decided to locate this luistitute ut H.ijli, Di1t.1io1i 

Khul'Dgpur. in Wt-i,;t BenE,rtd. 'l'ho Inst.itution is exptwted to sbal't funct.iooing 
<luring the course of •he year. 

Rt.�S �·01t EMPLOYltKXT OF l<'OJUUONU.'! � 

i *260. Dr. P. S. Deabmullh: (tl) Wi1 1l tlie H1mo11ruhle Minister of Home 
Atfu.irs be pieuscd to "tnt.11.1 if 1111y rul,•,; 1111d rng11lntin11i; h1.1,vli ht'1.:ll fr11.med 
for tho enq,loynwnt of foreigners iu i11din.:> 

(b) Wlmt iii tho uumbor of forf-!.ig11e·1·t- at r,n· .. ,,p11t Nnplo_y,:d i11 lndia and 
• �\'hut ure their uu tionulities ?  

The Bonomi.bl& Sardar Vlllabbbllal ht.el: (u) Th� policy of the Govern-. 
1mmt ii; uot to employ foreignen1 in Ocrn ... mrnent, 1::iervice tixeept wh1:rt' Auitahlt1 
lndiauH l\ro not uvn.ilable and even thet-1-e cases, such employment is to last for 
the minimum period necessary to train suitable Indiana. Thie policy i1 being 
.enforced t-hmugh suit&ihle lexecutive iuslirud,ions and no rules l:lirtd 1·egula
t ions nrt1 nee<issary for the purpose. No suoh rulea and regulations have been 
framed for the employment of foreigm,1·s iu 11011-Governmeni establishmentll. 

·(b) Th� inform&tiou is beiug collected and will be pl11,0ed on the iable GI 
A, he House in due oourae. 

BENBFITS TO I. N. A 1:'x11,;o:,.;:,. �:1. 

•111. lrtlot �l Kamar Oh&udhurt: Will , h,· Honuur�hlt- \.iii 1itltt,r '>f 
Defonce be ple,rnE>,rl to i-tnk whether it i, ·l'!. f.rpf. that 1 .N . :\ '1 . . -, •. h11v,: h,•1;iu 
recognised aa eligible to all benefite aocorded t,o retired ,md di1H!hargod aervic.e: 
men and if so, what i11 the t,otal 1uuount of mo1H1,v f1tid to tlm1n nut. of diffl'rent 
funds up to 31st De�e.mber, 1948 11.11<1 1d111t 11111011111· l'<'lllHint- �t,ill to b<.• 1mi<l? 

The Boa.ourable 'Sardar' B&ldw Singh: As regarda the benefits r.o whioh 
· �x-India.n Army personnel who ho.d joinud the I. N. A. and who 1m, now 
J1ationali::. of the Dominion of ludia or of Q.ll v t:;tato whioh has acceded to the 
Indian Dominion and have not migru.te,l tr; Pukistan have been adu1itted I 
would refer the honourable membet to the pre111-noie issued on September '17, 
1948 wbioh contains & summaty of th«· various decision"' taken hy Govern
ment with raga.rd to t.he t.reatmant of such personnel. Of .the Ra. 80 lakha ae1i 
-asi<lP h,v GovH1·1111u'11t for thii,: purpof;e, 11. 1mm of approximately Rs. 16 Jakh,, 
was !!J1ti1:1t 11p t.n tit:• !llsf'. DeePtrtlwr H)48, leaving " balance of about Ra. 14 
lakhH 11till t.o hL� d1fib1iri;ed. Th� ,:o8t of service pension/gratuity admi1aible _ 
to these 11111-sotmd q,n<ler thti 11or11111l rule" is not included in the amouni nf 
ne. 30 Jald1s . st·L 11parl. for the.Ill. 

Shri B. V. Xamat.h: H11.vt, a11y payments been made to the familie1 and 
<lependent11 of thoim killeil in action? 

The BoDOIU'able Sardar .B&ldff ·Stqh: Yee. Out of the Ha. 80 lakhs u 
mtwh as Rs. 16 lakbe have been 11pent for this. pur1>ose. But it is difficult to 
give the details 

Shri B. V. JCa.m&Ul: Is it a fact that thia sum is so small ih• when ii ie dishurRed it eomee t.o hnrdl." R�. 100 per he11.d ? 
TIie Bonourable 8arcl&r Baltlev Blllp: Whatever it i11, we cannot go outside 

the amount that baa been agreed to by  Government. 

t .,newer .to tbia qaeat.ion laid on the table, the que.tioner beiiac allNnt.. 
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D.auQUI81TIONING OF L.uos AND BUILDINGS IN Assill 

•te2. Srilut 11.0hml Kumar Ohauclhuri: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Defenoe be pleased to state whether it is a faot that a large number of buildings 
and plot. of lands requisitioned by the Defence Department in the Province oi 
Assam have not yet been released? 

(b) H11.ve compens1ttion and rent pay1-1ble for buildings and iAn<li,; which have 
been de-requisit,ioned in the l>roviMe of Asi,1im been fully µaid u1r 11nd if not •. 
why not? 

(c) Are the l'rovincinl ·Co1nmittee1:.1 "et up by the DE1fe11u.e Department some
illme in 1947, for the purr,9,;e of determining questioni; regarding the de-rcquisi-· 
tioning of lands, houses, eto., still functioning and if not, why not? 

The Honourable Sard&r B&ldev Siqh.: (a.) No. Out of 884 building. 
requisitioned for i,he DefonM Servit:eR undl•r t.hc OE-r.,ncc of l nrlin Rules. 833 
buildings have so far been released and out of 1,174 requisitioned plots of land 
measuring 61,4�6 ncrei;, 1,(>96 plots measuring 55,f>7fi acre!', Jrnve i:.ince betm 
released, thus leaving 78 plots. measuring 5,861 o.cres still under requisition. 

(b) Yes. except in the case of 55 buildings and 801 plots of land, where 
the owners have refused to aocept the assessed compensation. Efforts are 
being ma.de .to reach e.n early settlement. 

(c) Committees were set up o.t Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and Dibrugo.rh. 
The Committee a.t Dibrugarh was abolished on 21 .August 1947 on the reoom
menda.tion of t,he Governn1ont. of Assam in view of the small number of 
properties remaining to be dfl·requisitionod. The others are functioning. 

' 
(b) VVRITTEN ANSWERS 

AnmtrGtNlllS TN CENTRAT,LY ADMINISTERED AREAS 

•268, Lala :B.al Kanwar: Will thC'I Ro11011ruhlC' i\Ii11isl<'l' of Ho11w Affuir,- h� 
ple8'8ed to stnte: 

(o.) the total number of aborigines in the Centrally Administered Arens; e.nlt 
(b) tho names of plnces or centrts in the Centrallv Administered Area!1 

where rmy special officers have been uppointed to pro�ote their welfare anrl 
look after their interests? 

The Honourable Sardar V..U,.bhbhal Patel: (a) One lakh twenty-six thousand 
and seven were recorded under 'Tribes' according to the 1941 census. 

(b) Government have not appointed any specie.} offioers for the purpose. 

P AllTlTION 017 AsSBTS 017 PuNJ AB WBARIBS 

•26'. (Jlant Gurmukh Singh Jlu1dr: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu· 
cation bo plem1ed to state whether, nt the variom; Inter-Dominion Conferences 
between India and J>o.kisto.n , the quest:on of po.rt.Won of Librn.r.v booki:: and 
a11sete of the Punj-ab Library, UniverRit.y Librnr.v a11cl Press Branr.b Library 
waa cliseuBBed ; if 10, with what results., ,and if not, why not? 

The Honourable llaul&n.a Abut ][alam Asad: The anRwer to the honourable 
member's question is in the negative. These are essentially provincial matters 
and were not t.akcn up at the Inter-Dominion ConferenceR in the. nb11enr.e of a 

.reque&t form either of the two Provinoial Governments concerned for auoh dia·· 
ouNion at the Dominion level. 



HEQUE8T roR ENGLISH TRA:NSLATIONS OF ANSWERS TO 
SUPPLEMEN.TARY QUESTIONS PUT IN HINDUSTA.N:I 

8hr. O. V. Al&geaan � Sir, I wish t,o ni:ise a matte: of eoml? importan�. n_nd 
seek the ruling of the Chair on it. The nght of putting queet1ona &D:d elio1ting 
onswere is a very important right of the members of the Ho�ee which shoulcl 
not be tampered with. In the House as Ht present constituted there a.re 
unfortunately aome members who are not obPe to follow the answers in 
Hindustani, Urdu or Hindi and when they ure · unable to follow the anawera 
they are also not Able to put eupplementarias nnd "that would take away a very 
important right of the members of this ;House. · For instance, to-day when 
myself and another honourable membe.r from Bengal pub s,upplementury 
1 • uestione the auswers were. given in Hindustani which we were 
1;nable to foJlow 1wr could we even have an iden of the nature of tTte answer 
!ind we were plnced· in the dark as to how to proceed further. At kast in 
i:;uch cases wl:ien a specific demand is made thot the translation of the auewer 
i;hould be given in Englis·h, will the Honourable the Speaker consider this 
,;uggestion and make arrungements in future at le.a!lt to have translation� 
�:ven to me1nhers then a.nd there, so that they will be able to put further 
1;upplementnry 11uestious and elicit answers. I should like to have a ruling 
from the G11air on tnis, very epecJic. matter o{ very great importance to the 
House. 

Slut Jt. Han.mantbaiya rosc-
Kr. Speaker. I do not propose to have any discussion ou this. Thie matter 

has been dea:lt with in the House more thnn once. I have already made it 
::lear that in C&'lies where a person putting questions i,; unable to follow the 
1mewers in Hindust,l\ni I hnve bf:'en giving them t,he help of tranelntion8 whioh 
:4.re k<:lpt ready by my side. The honourable urnmber's reque9t is thnt ·transla
tions of answel's to supplementary questions �hould also be provided there 
and th�n. so as to enable him to put further supplc'\nentaries on those supple
mentor1'3s. Tha� is entirely a different propositio�1. Still, .if the question WllS 
really of such unport,ance, I should have considered even that suggestion. 
But I do not think it- is possible to comply w'.t)1 the request of the honourable 
member that evory supplementary answer will have ite translation reRd there 
and then. That means the businee1,• of the House must be suspended or the 
lllllW8?'11 to· the supplementaries to that quest.ion will have to be held up till 
.tho t�nsla.tiona are ready. The best course in view of the new set up of 
thhiti:w, ia . for honourable members to try their best to be conversant with 
Gae dustan.i language rather than expect trani;;oJatlone in English. I do not 
ppe lo· have any arguments over these points. 

-·-�· ... 

• 
. .. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
·DEBATES . ' : · 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 

• Wedne,d.ay, 
.
9th February, 1949 

j : � '.l'htl Assembly met in thtJ Ai:;sembl.Y Chamber of the Council Houst> at. l\ 

Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. <J. V. 
M1wa.Jankar) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(See Part I) 

BANKING COMPANIES �ILL-contd. 
( ll .60 A,K,) 

Shri B.' Du (Orissa: General) : Sir, when we adjournud list evening I ga'10 
my support to .the present Banking Bill as a step in the righfJ direotioa-aa .iie 
starting point to deal with the banking structure of India and for the main
tenance of sound financti. I expressed my disappointment that the Govern
ment o� ln<lia h11 ,·c taken uo i;teps to bring forw1ml an :,mending Bill to the 
ReRervc Bo.nk of India Act, eo that the bank coul<l be 1.i properly nationalised 
bank. If we go over the debates that took place lost September, member after 
member all over t-he House expreRsed the view tht\t we huve only nationalised 
the shareholders and the Government of Indio ha� yet to lay before the House 
a. proper Bill to amend the Res<•rve B1mk Act, so that it will function as a 
nation11liRed bank. In that debate the case of the Imperial Bank of India. (which 
I cho.rac.terise<l last e,•ening as th1• favourite mistress of the former lteserve 
Bonk) was also raised. The other doy I pointed out thnt. sine� the Government 
of Jndrn through the predecessor of my honourable fritmd Dr. John 1\fatth&i 
atmounood that the Imperial Bnnk of India. will ali,o ht! nntion:1liRe<l the manage
ment of thafl Bank hns taken steps to Europeanise the higher stnff to an abnor
mal extent. My mind goes back to the debate in 1934 when my late lnmerted 
friend �fr. S. C. Mitra quoted on the floor of the Ho111,e that when. the first 
Imperial Bank of India c11111e into exi11tence Sir Malcolm Hailey announced tho.U 
steps should be taken to Indianise the Imperial Bank. In 108-1 while we were 
discussing this question Mr. S. C. Mitra read out a statement in the House 
to show that the Bengal oircle of the Bank had 110 Europeans and 10 Indians, 
the Bombay Circle had 68 Europeans and 8 Indians, Madras Circle had 
60 Europems and 9 Indians and the Central Office hnd 9 Europeans. 
During the debate last September I read out a passrigo from the i:;peech of the 
Indian Chairman of the Board of Directonr of the Tmperiol Bauk. P::renthe
ticnlly I might say that I entirely agree with my honouruble friend Mr. T. T. 
Krishnamaehari that the Board of Directora of the R.eserve Bank are fossilised. 
Even so. the Direetors of the Imperial B1111k are mostly fossilised people who 
helped the Briti11h Govemment to maintain their rule over us rmd they nre still 
helping the United Kingdom tradition to continue by their administration of 
the Imperial Bank. The Chairman of the Bank read out in hi" annual report; 
that there are only 67 European, in the employment nf the Imperial Bonk. If 
that statemenfl was oorrect, how is it that the bank bas mauaged t.c increeae the 
employment -of Europe&ll.8 t.o auoh an abnormal e:de!lt, which I pointed out tile .. , 

(3{,'7) 
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other day. That is a minor point but I do not wont fi�th �olumnist8 n�d ·Quis
lings in t.he management of banks in India. I do not rmnd 1£ the lmperlill Bank 
was a public bank having nothing to do with :ny St�tc.. Unfortunately today 
it is carrying on the old tradition. l<rom every s�b,�1stnct tr:asury the n:oney 
:flows into the district Imperial Bnuk or the Provmc1al . Imperial Bank nud �he 
Reserve Bank merely sits at the npex and asks the Imperial Bank to carry out 1t1 
transaet.ions. •roday there are in every district and provincial town scheduled 
banks of very high status. Call it the United Commero�al Bank, call it the �un
jab Nationa.1 Bank or call it the Centrtil Bank, over which my honourable friend 
Sir Homi Mody presides, they are discharging their national obligations and I do 
not think that the three banks I mentioned has any a.lien or Englishman to give 
them advice as to bow to play treAcherously with the national credit, so that Eng-
1and would proaper. Why is it that the Government is so chary as noii to think of 
the tr.e.nsfer of national credit to itself . Why is it thnt they are still tied to their 
old exploiting nustress, the Imperial Bank of India? That is -a point that must 
be solved. In fact that ossl)rance was given by my friend Shri Shflll.Drnkham 
Chetty, the previous Finance Minister. My honourable friend Mr. Neogy while 
closing the debate in the last session said that the subject is fraught with cer
t-oin difficulties. But we have to solve those difficulties. We h�ve kicked out 
flte Englishman from India. We have '801vecl our problems and we ure con
tt·nlling the destinies of our nation. But today the Imperial Bank is my Enemy_ 
Number One. · Unless it is properly nationalised and Indianised it will con
ti11u<? to be my Enemy Number One. It is no use the Fino.nee Minist..Ar rii;iog 
and strutting oQt t-hat it is working for the good of India. and for the good of 
Indians. 

Sir, in the JR.St session my honourable friend M_r. Ramalingam Chettiar 
r11istsd the issue of the failure of the Reserve Bnnk in the matter of rurnl t'redit .-' 
in the mat.t,er of giving assistance to co -operat,ive societi�s. We hnd u dubat-e 
but we did not reach conclusions. Today I am surprised thot rr.y houourabla 
frieJJd the Finance Minister has tabled on amendment for raising the stn.tui- of 
the officers of the Reserve Bank to the status of the T.C.S. bureaucrat.; that 
r11led m; under the foreign regime ond that still rule ns u�1der m.v own notional 
Ministers. Today it hni; been o fnsJ1ion with the H<>nournhle Ministers to include 
in ,iver�1 Bill a provision t-bn.t any misto.kes clone by the officer .. or t.lu� Ministry 
will bti cpndoncd. 'l'odn.v mv honourable friend ha1, gone to the extent of tab·
Ung an amendment �hot similar gmce wHJ be given to the neserve Rank offictir13• 

Why should it, he given? In what way has the Reserve BRnk officia.l�be bf!! 
the Governor, th.� Deput.v Governor or A. senior officer-done more work than 
the privat.e 1mhscrihed h11nks, for the d.evelopment of ir•l"lil, con,me.reo and in
ilustr:v in India? Tht1 nnteC\edents of the Reserve Bank ho.ve b�n discreditable. 
It heJped to perpetuate British rule. d111."ing the war. It he]ped to freeze the 
wh(l!e Jndiun wcnlth and tl'ansfer it to Englund IH, sterling hi1l1HH'e. Thttt is 
it;; pRst. I h1we excused it. � nm rell!dy t� �ondonf:' it.. But- T nm not' g,,ing 
to allow the Reserve Bank offic1nl to seek pr1v1lege hec:rnim hii is identified with 
the burcnucrn.tic service, the olcl Civil Service or ·the Tnclhn Adroini,::t,rnti,,c Ser
vice, tho.t he must. he e.xcusecl for nil his mist.nkei; commif,te<l . in the 1,nst or 
heroa.fter. _I do not think m:v friend Prof. Shah will agree to that. Yesterday 
· he wns sa.ymg thnt. lhe ernployt>es of the other scheduled bn.nkl'I !Should have simi
lnr amelioration n1- the TI.ese1·ve Bnnk employees. Why should th.: Rt'serv& 
Bonk olncin.J� get, n �pecin.l privilege sirnp]y been use we' have ne.tiorrnliscd the 
Bank. We hove nat1onnlised t,he Bank, we do nor w,u,t � to � oureaucra
fowd. 

1 · io �ope .t�at my hon_oui-able /riend the Finance Minist.er will rec�lty mi 
em>r of his Mm1stry committed lasb Ma.rob that, no warning was issued to the 
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Imperial Bank on going its merry way _of becoming fifth�col�ist . and _q1;1ieling 
fa employing more Europeans so. that the secrete of 1nd1an national credit and 
Indian finanoing structure are always avnilable to our enemies in the United 
Kingdom and elsewhere. Let mo hope he wil! do that immediately. 

I would give another warning. I do not want the Jteservo Hank officials 
£ryinr to be another bureaucratic structure within the �tructur� of the Oovem
meut 0£ fodia, following the chariot-wheel of the Grow Afore Food Miuistry 
which S!Jeut Its. 81 orores with no results, which believes in employrneut of more 
officiols and incurring more national obligations for keeping hunger o.wuy from 
our doors. If the Reserve Hank is to function RB n. real n11tio11:1l bauk it mu.st 
devote fifty per cent of its thought nnd action to the development of rural cre
dit so that prosperity will grow in our countryside and 11ot merely in u. few cities. 

At pres1mt I <lo not think the Reserve Bnnk hM got the brain, the 
12 NOON knowledge, the nucleus, the stuff to think of theoc. 'l'hey are thinking 
only of how to maintain the credit of the Government of India in the J)l:esent, 
unwbofa1wme position that we find ourselves in a.ft.er �ainiug frl.!edom. If the 
Reserve. Bank derives itB precedents and knowledge froin the msinten,mce of 
oapitnlist structure of national Banks or ReHerve Banks in Amflricn, GermL1ny 
( of course the German Reich Ba.nk is no more) or U. K. that is not the tradition 
we w1mt them to build up. We waub them to understand the spirit of the 
times, the spirit, of tlw nation, and to pursmi a policy that will bring prosperity 
and har,picess t,hroughout the count,ry. 

!\1.v honourable friend I>rof. 8hah mndfi certain remnrki. th<1t the Heserve 
Bauk

v 
doe1:1 not control tlle activitier; of exr.hange banks. We. must have our 

oonnectionc with other untions and t-here must be exchange oanks. '.l'he Im
perial Bank, managed completel:y by Europeans, did not (kvelop exchange bunk 
actidties in the past because it, was not to the intel'est of U .K and t-he ex
ch111�ge bonks were exploiting us. I rm�y be wrong. 1 was un,IE,r the impres
sion that tho Income Tax Act, the Indian Companici. Act and this Banking 
Bill give sufficient con.trol. I wish· to be explained if the present Banking Bill 
will give ,mfflcient handle to the Reserve Dank ttnd my hououruble friend the 
Finance Minister to control and restrict the activities of these exchange banks. 
If thnt be not so I would tell tht1 Minister of Finnnoe thR.t the House· will htilp 
him in llny mensure that he will introduc.:i to control the unholy activities of 
-exchrmge bnnk!r i11 India. I do hope that, my honourable friend the Minister 
for Finance would call for R-n explanation from the Reserve Bank ns to its 
po)iny and decision about t,he control of exchangt\ banks t-0da.,v and hereafter 
tf the l:Jsnk really want& to perform nationnl functions. 

'.\ly honournble friend Mr. T. T. Krisbn!\macho,ri referred to the uppoint
rnent of an I.C.S. Governor for the Reserve Bank. .ff any I.C.S. person for
·get,:; his old place under t-he former Government and doeR JJot demand a. special 
reRerved p)n.ce and special snlarieR and emoh1ment,s because he waa recruited 
by the former Brit.ish Government;, he is an Indian n11tiow:II. I will give him 
m.v confidence, provided he does not Wltllt both tho Advantnges o: having been 
employed under the former British Government und tlw ndv'.\utage of being 
an TndiAn nationnl, ,md riding the high horse 1u:1 n bureaucrat,, as the know
ledgeable man who knows the pRst and who helps my present Government be
cnusc we have not the necP.asnr;v man power :it comm,md to oont.rol our own des
tinies. That is a warning. I do not, mP-an Rny particular I.C.S. man that will 
control the · Reserve Bank. That is o. warning to nJJ I.C.8. peoplll who are 
ridin� th-3 high horse demRnding their R11. 4.000 salary y,er month because they 
were recri1ited under the Briti11h regimE>. 'l'he:v must either prnve to hp our 
i afionals, or else let them be paid off n11 we have paid rJf'f many English J.C!.S'a 
i nd lnrlia has not lost nnything nor iR our future rufndd ll8 wo9 predictl'!d bv 
.hese EngHsh officers before A 11g11st 15th. 1947. 
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Sir, I will conclude my speech. I saw a particular passage in the editorial: 

of the Hindustan Times today, which is relevant to the subject under discus
sion, os the point of prosperity and production was broubht in yesterdny partly 
by me 11nd purtl:y by my honourable friend Pc:of. K. T. Shah. It says: 

"Proaperity can come only by way of production of more wealth by .hard an? auetained 
work. It cannot come by the easy way of go-1low methoda, 1trikea, highw waga. 
boarding, perpetuation of acarcity and high prices." 
Sit", 1 mr.ke a present of this to my socialist friends in the House nnd out,gide. 
!My friend Prof. Shah demands more salaries for all bank employees in India. 
It- is mere obstruction, go.slow movement in banking org8!Ilisations as it is the 
g8-1!low movement in the industries all oYer India nt present "ngineered by the 
dissidents ir1 the S0<,iulist group. I hope they will completely co-operate nnd 
remove tlrnt condition whereby India's national credit is at u challeugeable· 
positiou and whereby the Honourable the Finance Miniet-er c1mnot really soy 
that Iudia has at present S'Ou,nd financial administration and that India's public 
fincnces a.N sound. 

[At this Btage Mr. /J.peaker va.cated the Chair,. which wa, then occ1'pie,l by 
Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M, Anantha,ayanam llyyanga.r). ]  

Jlr. Hom! KOdy (Bombay: General): Sir, I desire to se.y a few words in 
support Clf the motion be.fore the Honse. The Bill has been uecessitateu by 
the defects und ulso the malpractices which the operat.ioa of b&nking in tbi& 
country in the last few years has brought to light, und it is naturttl, therefore, 
thut it shoulcl be restrictive in character. It is inevitnble that wht>11 we legislate 
for the few, the many suffer, and so it is that we find tl,c Bill providing for a,. 
number of restrictions which honking did not have before. All the snme, br.nk
iug intereFlts hove accepted the necessity of the mMsure and have also, agreed 
to most of the provisions that hove been made. It is necessary in the public 
intereRt thut banking should be conducted not only ou souud litws, but should 
also be fr,;,e from aoy frauds or malpractices thnt are upt to creep into business 
and industry. 

The Selt>ct Committ�e set about t,he task iu a spirit of renlism nud I 1mdorse 
tho tribute which my honourable friend tho Finance Minister paid to its work. 
I would also like to odd my own expression of gratitude for the opportunity 
the Select> Committee gave to banking intereRts t-0 put their point of view for
wa.nl. My friends and I who 1tppenred bt>fore the Select Committee, placed 
before them a number of practical consideratiomr and I nm happy to find that 
tht:!'i w,�r"' giveu serious tbought-s, u11Cl n uumber of changes made. This shows 
tlle ,•alue of consultation on nll such occnsious with the ioterestt1 which are con
cerned and which are able to bring to bear upon the problems under considera
tion a Eeort of expert scrutiny. 

From the Minutes of Dissent which have been ll'l>pended to the Report and 
from some of the speeches which have beeu made in the course of the debate, j� 
would nppenr that a number of my friends here are unxious to make the pro
'Vi&ions of the Bi�l even. more restrictive.. I rea�ily grant that it is possible to 
mdke the protection which we seek to give the mvestor, the depositor and the 
public moi:e adequate. by imposing �ore Atringent conditions upon the day to 
day operation of bankmg, but I put 1t to the House ,vbether it would serve the 
larger interests of the public if banking were cribbed, cabined and confined bv 
a n�mber of provisi�nfl which, while. they may help in safeguarding the public 
agamts the m11lpnict1ces of a few, might render banking transactions extremely 
at.fftoult. 

Banking in this coun.t� has _emerged from its infancy and, has grown into 
a vigorous boyhood, but 1.\ haa stijl a very large way to go before it, can be aaici 
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.t.o subserve the full needs of the country. The record of the Indian hRnka 
,1nce they came into existence-barring a few black 1,heeP-i• one which I 
think i11 extremely creditable. Banks have grown in strength from. year to 
year, public _confidence in them has been increasingly manifested, and today, 
deposits placed with Indian banks record � very imposing figure · and · 
are a. testimony to the manner m which llldian banks a11 a whole 
have been conducting their business. RimkH have pn.sssd -�hrough many 
vicissitudes and us I have said the record is not nltoget-her free 
from blemish, but, hy and large, the country has been served very 
well, part,icularly by a development whioh has heen of recent years, that 
is, brmrnh-banking. Indian buuks are trying t-0 reach out t-o ns many plncee 
e.a possible in this vast continent and I think they urn tJoing n very considerable 
1ervfoi! in the financing of ogricult,urnl commodities nnct the products of i1,due

try. (An .Hono1m,/Jle Mcmher: "Agricultural finance ! Where is it?"). 

'rhot .being the position, an ill-conceived piece of legislat.ion would have very 
aerious consequences on the gmwth of banking in this country. The cry of 
nationnlization is . of the marke.t,-place 11ml so Ion� ns it it. c:oufinecl t.o the mnr
ket phrne, J do not think it, can do much hnrm. The Oovemm1mt, of Indio have 
lost, yenr defined their ettitudP. towards uationalizntion of industry and have 
subsqnently clnriAed their intentions. They nre not likely to be deflected hy 
irresponsihlo utternncee; 011tside this House. (Prof. N. G. Ranga : "Reill', 
hcnr. ") But it, i!I very difficult story when members of this legisluturo indulge 
in this parrot CJ)' that is n.pt .to create n r,onsirlernhle amount of apprehension 
in the minds of those who do not appreciate t-he implications of th() position 
which people occupy as memhflrs of the Jegislnture, (Shri T. T. Kri.,qhnamachari. 
"'Hw impotenoo of the members of t,he legii:;JRh1re:"). Tmpoteuce or irnport
a11ce? .  

}.,ry houournhle. friend Mr. Ifrishnomnch1u.'i_ to whom I hnvo li11tened with 
Interest e;1itich:1ed various fentures of tho Bill. One of hi!; eriticisms wns that 
there should be dividend limitntion imposed, and he ·foes not, ngree with thf' 
Select Committee in this respect. I put it to him whet,her it, i;; right ttlld foil 
.lhnJ, before the national polioy has been defined,. he i;hould �in�le out oue par
ticular ecotor of the economy of this country for imposiug n limitnt -ion of this 
cbamcter. I say, Sir, it would be grossly unfair, before the national policy was 
defined, to siugle out uny industry and to incorporate in the control of that, in
dustr.v provisions for limitation of dividends. We have un Ordinnnce whioh 
is now being sought to be translated into a Statute; that Ordinance was designed 
purely to metit au emergency and its duration is limit�cl tc two ye11rs. When 
thia Bill which toplue:ct< it runs out ii43 course, it will bM time to consi<ler ,vhe• 
Mier, a1J a matter of policy applicable to the whole field of inchu;t1·.,·, it is Bt· alt 
neoessary to limit dividends. I personolly feol, without seeking to unticipat• 
'.i}la ocooaion when such a. development may come nbout, that it woul<l be a. 
�ery disastrous thing if, wibhout any specinl emergency, dividend limitation-
b;came the Jaw of the land. 

My hono\U'8Qle friend, Prof. ShBh,-1 am sorry not to find him in his seat, aa 
I will hnve to forego the pleueure of much of what, I was going to say (Bhri B .. L. 
So,u1.hi: "Let us ha.ve it." \Veil, my honourable. friend 11poke for well over au 
hour oncl raved and ranted, called u,s "drones and paraJites". ,md he stnted 
-.bat that was not enough. I suppose he did not go further, merely because he 
wns out of breath. I do not know where Prof. Shah got hie partinular hranci 
of p9litical_ economy from. 

. llr, Deputy Bpeabr: Order, order. Wii) the honourable Member 
kindly rer.ume hie seat? I do not know if it; is right for him to soy that another 
honourable member ".raved". It ia open to any 'honournble 1£1ember to say 
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what a particular set of people think iB good for the country, but to 1,oint ou) 
to imother honourable member's speech nnd say that that honourable member 
"raved" is not right. 

llr. Jlom.1 Mody: Sir, I accept it and I withdraw "raved", but I hope I oan 
keep "rl\Dted". My h?nourable friend rant�� for well ovo� an ho�r and I am 
wondering from where and under .whose tu1t1on he got his peo11lur brand of 
political economy. (Shri D. I.,. Sondhi: "From your province.") I um sorry for 
my province ; it does sometimes very peculiar things. If I>rof. Sha�'s profe•- . eors ore still alive, they must be feeling very depressed over some of his receni 
performances, arid if the.v ti.re in the other world they must. ho violently turning 
in their graves. (Shri fl. V. Kamath : "Arc there graver. in the other world") 
Well, I do not know. One of the U1ings that Prof. Sb11h was insistent on we.t 
about the qualifications of ,Directors. I do not know why he F.hould single out 
banks for laying down qualifioutions for Directors. Are qMlificnt,ionl7 laid down 
for any other thing? lfi thertl any qualification, for instance, for membership 
of tth; Iegisiature, except thut ouc must not, be of unsound mind, and if . the 
n•t ,u:><'�R of this legislature who u.re disch11rging very responsible functions and 
w�o c::in mn.ke or mar the fnturn of the countr�·-if 110 qunlificatin111- are re
quirecl for them, why single out the ·Director of a bank ior ,my pui·t.iculnr set of 
qunlifir.&iions? And who is going to exu.mine the quali6.cations ., Prof. Shnh? 
I hore not. 

Prof. Shah would liko anytl1ing nn<l everything to he nntionulisNl. I wish 
our fil'llt Pxperiment in nationnlisntion woulrl hf' to nationnfo;e J,rofessors, bring 
them under regulation 1111d cont,rol n.nd seo wbo.t can be done with them,: 

Prof. N. G. B.anga (Mfl<lra,:: Gencrnl): He will have no objection. 
Mr; Boml Kody: J nm 11fraid ,mother profes1,or is going to be on his IP.gs pre

sently. 
Pro!. 1'. G. Ranga: Yes, we have no objection to be nationnlh1ed . 
Shrl B. L. Sood.hi (Er1st l>unjo.b: Oenerul): Prof. Rnnga says he ha.s n<> 

ohjectio11. 
Kr. Bomi Kody: 1 h11ve known Prof. ]:{nngB for nu111y yua1"11 and from recent 

utterances it looks nff if he was os vigorous ae ever . I wonk! have liked ti( 
h11ve followed him, but he mncle no move; he ,mt quiet nnd I thought that } 
had to get ur and intervene, at au unrly stage of the debate. (S'hri B. 11. 
Bon<lhi : "Pi-of. Shnb i,:; just coming.") 1 um S()rry tlrnt whrit,ever little I had to 
aay about Prof. Shab had to be 13nid in bi11 absence. Since he hns come vow, 
the onl:Y other thing that I will sny i!I this, that at the end of bis speech he 
exprt'ssed the hope ilh�t. some du.y, t,he majority would b& with him. I have 
no doubt t,hat if we ure in this House for . another thirty, forty ye,u•s und gefl 
Snto our dot.nge, w• mny ngree with him some .time, hut until then, I do not 
lhiuk t hen• will be n.ny section in the country which he will b<! nhle t o  carry 
�fu h�. . 

l wi&h very much that members of this House woul.::I realilc their responll
bilities bcfol'e th<';v tnlk in t,errnR of 11ationalisafio11. Already, u grent deal of 
hll,l'm haF.. been done by the in·esponsiblc tnlk-J am not nccusirg the l•o11011ra
ble. members of this Ho11Re-which h111:t boen beurd in mcn:v places. It serves 
no purpose. We ull know thot whatever our opiniou 'mu.y be on the policy of 
nationnlisntion, nntionalisnt.ion cannot come about with our pr.isent resources,. 
with t,he present industrial development of the country. The?'eforo, why talk 
about, it? Why crl-lHfo confusion nnd :apprehension in the popul:n mind by 
taHrlnr; i11 Reason fl.nd out of senson nbout natio11alisa.tion? It will be !l particular 
clisservice to the trade and industry of the country, not merol .Y to hAnks, if 
anyhody sought to nationalise b111Jking institutions in the connt,ry. All over 
\he world, where democratic institutions flourish, banks have been tixcludecl 
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from scheme, of nationalization, and I hope that, In this country, whatever 
our policy may be in regard to nationalisation � the ne�t f:en .or �fteen ye.nrs, 

. at a11y ra.t-e, banks will be kept ouil. A Bank 1s a creJ.1t mst1�ution . . h 1s a 
delic&te plant and its sensitivity to any untoward development 1s cons1dera�le, 
and I hope, Sir, that who.tever we may do in order to strengthen the banking 
structure of the country, in order to protect.the investor, the depositor and the 
trade nnd commerce of the country against inefficiency or frauds or 1nalprao
tices, we shall at least allow banking to remain as a private enterpriae, which 
it is pre-eminently fitted to be. 

Shri T. A.. B.arn&J1n1am Ohettfar �dras: General): Coming, Sir, 
immediately after Sir Homi �ody, I should like to pursue one or two J oints 
that he raised. He raised the question that banking is a very ddicate plant 
and W<� should not interfere with it and we should not talk of natlcnalisation and 
all that. After all, the purpose which any institution serves is the 1ri1tin Cl<:.rn,i
deration in ordering it11 constitution and its control. He forgets, when he talks 
in this strain, that there A.re institutions in this country which undertake at 
least in a ,;;mall way the functions which these banks which he rf.!presents are 
performing at the present moment, which are able to gt'} on with the controls 
and with what one may consider something going farther than nationalisation. 
I refer to the co-operative societies, Co-operative societies are ins.titutions 
which a.re formed by the borrowers. My honourable friend (Mr. MC\dy) will 
shudder nt a thing like that if any one proposes that the borrnwers should form 
part o{ the directorate of the Bank which he represents. But, .1s a rnntter of 
fact, the hoi:rowers form the co-operative societies. They ore able to manage 
them. They are able to look nfter themselvE>s and the: interests which l:'re 
ne11r nnd clear to them. All this u.t a. time whon the bigger bnnks would not 
come t.o their help. They (the bigger banks) would not move their little fin
ger t,o ticlp them. Not only that; the <1onstitution of tht-F.f! co-operative b1mki:: 
is exa.Hf.l.v on the Jine11 suggested hy my honourable friend Professor Shah. Two· 
thirds of the director ate of the co-operative societies consist of borrowers and 
one-third consists of shareholders and depositors. That is how tho Board of 
Manngw1ent of the Central Banke all over Indirl is constituted. Still. they 
carry on. They a.re able not only to manage the banks, but they get all the de
posit<; t,hey want. The present times o.re an exeeption. But. ordino.dly, at 
any rnJ,e in MadraR and Bombay, we have been able to, get n.ll the money we 
want for our transactions from the deposit;ors. 'fhere hns bec-·n uo difficulty 
in gAtting the necessary sums from deposits. We are able to manage with all 
the restriction-. 

Now, Sir, my friend shuddered ot the idea of restricting dividends. Divi
dends havP. been restricted in co-operative societies. The Ct\utrQI Bank .tan 
give u maicimum dividend of only 5 per cent in my own province. The C1m
�ral Bank at Coimbat-Ore has got tro.nsaotions to the extent of nearly a crore 
of rupees, and the smnller bnnk8 deal with 20 to 30 or 40 lnklis. '!'here is a 
restriction that no Central Bank can give dividend higher thol! r, per cent to 
thE:> slw.reholders. Not only thn.t. We are n.ble to manage b;" lending 11:t a 
very low rntti of interest. 1'J1e Pro"incin.l Ranks get deposits o.nd lend to the 
Central Rank to be utilised for Jendiug at 2f per cent. interest. Again, I am sure 
Mr. Mody will be very rouch surp.rised when I t.ell him thltt these bank!! finiuice 
the transootions of a�rioulturists n.nd industrialists at something lowf.r than 4i 
per cont. We lend ot low r&tes of 2} per ec.rit. for cultivation purposes and 
for marketing, n.nd e.t 8 per cent. £or other purposes. These are the mtes in 
;Madras. P.robnhly in Bombay the rn.tes a,:e a little hfgber. This is how we are 
doing our bur.ine1111. Tho ult. imate l,orrowcr in all societie11 gets mom1y at 6f per 
cent That is the maximum that we have fixed for lending t.o the ultimat.e 
borrower. With t:he1:1e restrictions, we ore able to carry .on. 
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The question of liquid assets wos ra-ised . both in the select> committee and · 
here. We are able to manage things with a little more control and higher rate, 
of liquidity than what are imposed in this Bill for the banks. Mr, Mody com
plirned,t,d the Select Committee by suying that . t-h�y accepted his oonteution 
tliat · the dividend should noli he fixed in the Bill . The rea.SQn for the Select 
Committee deoiding that way was, l1owever, different. Jt. is not bect11use we 
w1mted to nllow them to give large dividends. At least some of us thought 
\! pt•r cent, was too high. When we in tht� co-operative movement are giving 
5 per cent and we are satisfied with it, I do not see any reason why we should 
lix it nt, \} pAr cent. for new c:ompnnies. That was the ieason why I r.greed 
that tha.t c:laui,c ought tc) bi:: ddete1l. · When the Government iire thinking of 
fixing ihe return for the capitol invested in businel'ls geJwrtlll'y, I do not see nny 
:rt1usol.i wl,� tht•t·e should be a special provi�ion in this Bill alone. J want�d that 
it oughr, to ljt' A general provision applying to everybody. 

Sir. in thn o�:dinance that was puhlislwd, the rate 6xed for new com1mnies 
wn.s 3 per cent. Here in tl)(> Bill it is 9 per cent. I thought there was 110 
ju�titic11t-ion whotever for it, If after two years the Gov,irnrnout n.rE, going to 
fix th� nite of int,Prcst of dividend in every husinr.ss, they will hew� t.o treat 
<�verythin;; 1ilike. The only c<>w,ideration that 'Yas ur,::ccl w.ns l•bat t,here were 
pN>plt'. who purchased the i;,hores ut very high rutes o.ncl that, tJ,ey ishoulc.l 11ut 
hH let dow11. Of com:se I clo not, ngree with Mr. Krishuurnachari t;hnt we need 
not l,othur ubout thom, that t-hey lost heavily last year and can nfford to lose 
heavily again. That; is not 1m argmnent which ought t,c; be ucceptecl . But 
:there ii;; 110 ol,jection to grndunl!y reducing the dividend that is goint,? t.o be paid. 
It- is ir1 that wn,v t,hnt we agrned to the deletion of the particular olamm. 

Sir. after 1111, (his Bill fouches only u very snrnll portion of the bnnldng thot 
is achrnlly going on in the l'ountry. The great in,lnst-ry of ai,:ri�11lt11re is 11ot 
¥ery ruuch helped by these ha11b which art! coming 11rnler ihis banking law. 
Oi eourse ;hfr. Mod�· wos talking about marketing and about the help that these 
br111ks nre gi.ving for ngricultural marketi11g. It is true tho.t they do this busiuel!s 
to R small extent. The major pnrt of the internal marketing-it muy he for 
export purposes or higher for classes of goods like ootton and ground-nuts .... , .. ;, •• . 

?air. Bomt Kody: All sorts of food-grAins. 

Shri T. A. ltam&Uqam Ohettl&r: They moy be helpiQg to a certain ex• 
t-cnb. But, for cultivation purposes, for improvement of land and for internal 
marketing, these big ban.ks ure of no help whatever. That is the sort of banking 
which we require most. Well, Sir, to the ext�nt the� oonoerns go, the only 
agencies thttt are in existence at the present moment are the indigenous 
bonker11--the co-operative 11ocieties. To a oonsidera,ble extent these sooietiei 
_have succeeded in rej)laoing. both the indigenous bankers and also the la.ndlorcl 
who used t.o finance these people, nnd the traders who used to advance money 
and take t.he produce at ver:v low priees. 

8ir,. one service at least the co-operative societies can cla.im t.o have done, 
'Vi• .• that they have ·brou�t down the n.te of interest/ in the mufBBeal to · a 
lar� extent. That is a distinct service which the co-operative societies have 
performed. 

Now tae question · arises : how al'e we going to meet· the demands · of the 
countryside; the rural banking? J. am sure the big banks for whiah we are 
enae�it this legislation will not be in a position to do that work. It ean 
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:Only be by smallar institutions. In this, Sir, I differ very Dii.Joh from my hon
ourable friend, Mr. T. T. Krishnamaohari. He said yesterday that the email 
banks $boulil all combine 'together; they should become big banks; they should 
be able to  employ Inrge agenciei; and they should function; o�herwise, tb�y 
should cease to exist. But he forgets, Sir, that in the case of agriculture, m 
the case of cottage industries and in the .case of other small matters, it is these 
small 'banks and the co-operritiv� societies, whieh even today are financing. U 
is those bodit>s that are performing the functions, which, he hopes, probably 
the larger banks will undertake herenfter. Sir, the larger banks with t heir 
branches will not. be nble to sutisfoctorily meet tho requirements of thost• small 
-00ncerns. It will be impossible, Sir . . In many cases we have to depend on 
the personal se<.:urity. '.l.'here is "er�' little Becurit:v for n ma11 employed in n 
cottage ind.ustr,v to give. Is the big bank repreAm1te<.l by my honourable friend, 
Mr. Mody, going to advance to the . small industrialist, who has got one loom 
in his cottage ot· R small cultivator with three ncres of IHnd? It is nhsolutely 
impossible. For these purposes, Sir, it is necessnt)' thRt, wa should hnve smaller 
institutfonH, which will be i11 touch with t,he peoplti. which "·ill know th,� re
quin•rnents of th!!. poople, their <'1111rneter nnd Rdv11l1Ct! n,ont'�· when ,md where 
the�, reg uire i t . .  Sir, for ·that purpose, it, is onl�· the c�o-opl'ri:ttive societit·s that 
<:nn possibly take the pince of the indigenous money-lender nnd the other 11gen-
cies which 111·e there a.t the prt:>fient nioment. 

Hir, I should like to soy H word nbout t,he in<lige11011s money-lender. My 
hono1:rnh:e friend, Mr. Krislinnmachari a,s well ns Prof. Sha)i , both sitid thnt the 
indigenous mont1y-h.mrlt•r i1, left, out of this Hill. Of eours�·. there i,;; the legal 
objeot,ion th11t money ltm<lini,:· i� n 'Provincial snbjert, lint i.lJ:)nrt. fro111 that, sup
posing '";e pass it law, how fl!'I) .�1ou going to enforce against, the indige11ous 
money-lend�r? ThAre are so man;v ways of evading anything, nny la.w that you 
onn pns1:1. \Vo hove got. ,  for i11st·llllCt:', n Mo11e:v Lernleri; ' Act. in tht• ·Ma<lrna 
Proviuce which SB,','S thBt· when n morw;v kmcler g-�11 to thP. court,, lw \\'ill 11ot ho 
allowe,1 morp, thnn 15. per Cfi'nt . on his lending. How much of thRt, is renll,',· t:'ll· forci·cl � :,,vt>ll, It man who lends .money can always tal<e a documeqt for double 
't.h1! amount. lfo nan mld the interest beforehand ; so ninny t -hings nrc, done, 
11nrl t'vHn if be tnkes t.he money pt·ivately Bnd there is no a.ccc,unt of it, how is 
it going t{) be J?TOVed. There. are so many difficulties, Sir, in cletiling with the 
indigenous bnnkn. It iR onl,',· hy nltogether taking him 1twn�· nncl introd,1�ing 
some other institutfon to t,a.kc his pince, thot {he qu�st,ion of finnnct> crm be 
satisfnctoril;v solved, nnd ns I Rl\icl. tht• only WA,',' in which it  can be done ii; by 
very largely increasing the number of co-operative societies, Rtrengthening them 
and gi"ini;t them finnncial ba{}king, so that they can meet all the needs of the 
rural population. That is tho only course open. 

Sir, t,he number of ini.titutions now iR uo doubt increusini,:. but that ie uot 
enough. Thero ought; to  he better honking both finnncinll:v RJ'ld by proper 
supervision n.nd oth1mvi11e to mnkP. thesf' horliee really help thH rurul population 
and meet all their needs. In the �Innrn11 Province. for instnnce, there are 
18,000 rural aociE'lties and there are. 70,000 villn�es. The:v enter for nhout 
20,000 villages Rt the presenf. moment. There Bre still nhout 50.000 villBgea 
left out. .A large number of eo-operAt,ive societiei; will be necei;s11ry. But in 
addition to it, the co-operative societies now working nre de,ilinft with only som� 
small credit, such BEi meeting cultiv1ttion expenses. We are tryin� to ex�d 
tlie scope of the ]ending. Elven with that. Sir. it may not be poeeible to meet 
al] the need11 of both the agriculturist and the small artisan who are in the· 
village. What is required is a 11trengthening of the co-opeli\tive societies and 0110 
putting them on a proper ha11i11 for working these. We have �n hMring qu� 
a lot nbout multi-purpOAe projects and one thing or another, hut what exaott, 
has been done? I am ver:v !lorry to 11ay very lifltle Indeed has been done 10 far. I 
can spea·1c with· some au1,hority about the oo-opera.tive movement in ,mme pull 
of India both in Madr&11, &otr)e parts of Bomhay end elsewhere. T can s11.v tha• 
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we have not even touched the fringe of the problem. No serious attempt has 
been made to place �hese co-operative societies on a proper ha.sis with regard 
to finnnce th�t ou�bt to be given to them ond the method of work and the 
supervision. These are things which require very urgent 1md very careful 
oonsidtiration, if we are really going to solve this question of banking this question 
of financial assistance to the biggest industry of agriculture and the neis:t bigges� 
industry of the cottage industries. Leaving those 68itle, if we come � the 
bigger industries, to the commercial interests, there alone, the bigger banks 
come in and this banking law is going to apply only with reference to �hose 
matters. :b:v1:111 with reforenco t,o those 1uatters, a serious flaw wo.s shown 
by my honoumblt' friend, Mr. Krii;hnama.churi yesterday. The pmctice of the 
bankr. to nsk for bill1; nod to ask for warehouse certificates have stood in the way 
of 1111wh progress. 1 1ur1 glad M1· . •  Krislmamaohari has changed today. When 
I-asked, t->ir, Inst year, that some representation should be given to co-operatiYe 
societies on the boar1ls of the Uei;erve Bank, I especi�lly me11tio11ed this diffi
culty and 1 sni·J in \'iew of this difficulty tpnt lms been felt by the co-operative 
societies, the ltes1:rv,1 Bunk did not ctire to hf!lp us, t;hen he wus of n different 
view. Now at leal'lt he hnf- changed. H1� finds the difficulty, Sir, t,hnt the 
practicer; th:\t n.re followeil liy these big hnnkfi, including the Imperial Btmk 
and the Reserve Hank have i;tood in the way of our getting the requisit-e finance 
for evc11 t.he hig!(cr hodicR. Sir, WE' huvH been fighting the Reserve Bank for 
the last two yeurs on this mattN mid only 111st, weok, we hnd 1, long di,;;cussion 
with tho Agricult.t1ral Dt1partmcnt of the Re11er\'e Bank in Bombay. With re-: 
ference to tho qucetion of the clemnud hills nud the wore-house certificates, it 
is not possible� for the co-opero.tin! societies u.n.1 othei'fi to give t,hem. In t,he 
. old rinys when f,he lmperin.l Bank wns not there, we hn.d only the Provincial 
banks and they were r;ntisfied wit,h the co-opcra.tive paper. The Centml Banli 
or th� provincial hunk were given a.ccommodntion on the security of the co-oper
ative paper. but 110\1· t.he Imperial Bonk h1u; come in a111l they <ll'clinc t.o look 
at tht1 ogricidturol pttplir ;  the Rc�erve B:111k came in nft,erwnr<ls n.n<l it was 
spe�ia.lly nsked to help the agricultural opemt-ions nnd they also soy : "We 
won't look ot this 1·0-operntive paper ."  (Prof. N. G. Ranga : "Why?") Be
cause ib is not, Fiupporkcl hy any securi.ty. They wnnt the warehouse <;ertifice.tes 
to support these bills. They wnut 'two good names', as they call it. We ore 
prepared tr> giw two 1mmes, namely, the two hnnks, both the c�mtral Bank and 
the Provincial B1mk, which nre approved hy them. But. t.hey nre not satisfied. 
The:v i;u.y . ' ' Section 17  of the Reserve Ba.nk Aet f-tam:lll in the wo:v and we cun
not proceed wit,h this." We nre going to Mk the Honourn.ble the Fiuance Minis
ter to int.roduce legii:.lation wit,hout delay to remove some of the difficulties 
which the Rci;;erve Bank iF: feeling with rtifer£>nce to nccommodation they con 
give to tJ1e co-operative Pocieties especially in these matters. We have suggest
ed nlrAndy with the concurrence of the. Agriculture Department of f.11e Rese1·ve 
Bank thnt they should move thf' Oovemment to mlikc some 11Uerations in 
section 17 of the n�servP Bnnk Act. (.81,ri B. Das : "But, they are AO ,,ery 
slow"). Sir, so far with reference to t.he finances for co-operative societies. 

Coming fo industries, they are at the mercy of these bigger banks. I do not 
know whet.her it i11 known to t,be member11 of this HouRe thn.t we t,he industri
alii:tts iu the Coimbnt.ore District, textile mills, depended on 1:hti Imperin.l Bank 
of India for our financeR. One fine moming, they sent notices that within two 
months we will have to cleRr oil dues and thA.t. they will not nd\'f\nce money 
any fort.her bec:rn11e they ,�ere told by their legnl advisers that· the . security 
was uot good. We found ,mrselves in 11, fix. Fortunately for us, the P. and 
O. Bnnk nnd the Central Bnnk of India cnme t.o our help &nd we were nble to 
Clf,rl'Y on. Tho P. n.nd 0. Bn.nk and the 9entrA.I Bank of Indi� were satisfied 
"it.h the securitv that we were nble . fo give nnrl w(, ;t\re carrymg on even to 
Uie present day with the same sort of arrangement. But, the Imperial Bank of 
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India would not a.grea to the same terms and they ea.id that we should clear 
all -the dueR. Such trea.tment is the reason, Sir, why there is so much demand 
fot na.tfonRlisation of the Imperial Bank of India. When the Banking Enquiry 
<.:ommittee went into the country, there was so much evidence placed before it 
about the vagaries of the Imperial Bank of India, about the way in which they 
wore financing our industries and our commercinl transactions on the one hand 
e.nd the way in which they were finu.ncing the transactions in which our :Euro
pean friends were concerned. Companies like ;Messrs. Spencer and Co. would 
be given lakhs and crorei, of Rupees without rm;y securit:y, for one signature; 
but the textile mills with large block capita.I will not be given working capite.l. 
Nol>ody went l,o them for block capital. Thnt is the state of affairs. So, it is 
not ut all surprising thut from every side there is demRnd for the nationa.lise.tion 
of the lmperinl Bank of India. I a.m very sorry that even within this Bill th:• 
Imperial Bunk of India is not brought ;  it is outside thii, Bill altogether. I do 
not; see nny reason why it should not he plfll:ed in the same category as Sche-,fol
ed Bo.nks. Also I would like to ask the Finance Minister to consider and revise 
his oponion with reference t.o the natiounlisution of the lmpcriol Bonk. '!'he 
sooner he ca11 do t.bat, it will bt>. better for everybody concerned. (Hear, hear).. 
I would also say even from t� administ.rotive side. there will he a great ad
vnntoge, becn.u11e the Reserve Bank of Indii1 :111d tho Imperial Bank of Tncli:\ 
havti got hr1.1.11<· .twi; in diR'erent pl:1cei., 111:il tlie In1perinl Bo.nk is the ag(•nt nf the 
H1iscrve Bonk. nmi nil this duplication of lll>\Chiun_y. of ngenc,\· nncl e,·Pr,\'t.hi ng 
dsn cun go if the lmp<'riul Bnnk ii- niM nat.ionalise,1 an<l 11mnlg111.n:iterl "'ith the 
Re11t�1·ve Ritnk. It woulcl lfl1d to !laving ()f money; it would lend to ,;ome sort of 
c011b·ol h:v thl! Govnrnmt>ni :irn1 ;t will 1•asti tlw f.it11nt,io11 to a \'C.T;I' lnrgc extent. 

As I �n-id. we should lmvt> a. clenr idea. of what, we wont ond whnt we ere go
ing t0 do. With reference to the 11grie11lt,urol operations, with refer<!nce to 
cottai:e · indni;h'ies. wit,h reference to small trading, internn.1 trading, these 
banh cnnnot perform the funetionR. W,e wi)r hnvo to recognise this fact. We 
will hove kl bring into existence co-operRtive societies with powers, functions 
and · flnanciul bnckinq !iO that .they can do tbii; work. Then, Sir, the bigg�er 
bnuks will come nnd the large1· ii;imes will have to be taken up by 
banks wit.h which we a.re dealing. The11e banks will be able to function with the 
restriCltiorn:1 thnt nre I nentionen in the Bill. As I snicl. p'l'Ovincinl . Rnn h nucl 
Coutru.l Hanks . of the co-operat,i"e service are ahle to <:mTy on wit.It ver.v much 
minuter control and Rtricter condit,ions than tho11e embodies tn the Bill and I do  
not se•! f111y reuson whatever why they should in  any wo.y 'be restricted fdrlher. 

l would like only t.o odd one rnorP. rei.tri<'tion if m:v hono111"tlblE' friencl l\fr. 
_Mody may corn,ider, nn.mely, that thC\ pr,esent 1uiditing is only n joke. Sir, the 
a11dit.or11 nr.e nppointed h,v the man!'IA'ing "director or (Mr. Hom.i Modi : "Appoint
ed b,y th!' 11hare-h0Men;. ") I nm coming to that ; I know what ia being done, 
'l'he mnnnging Direr.to!' or r,iomehocly i11 mon11gement go t,hrough the farce of 
hRving him l,lected by t,he gfmernl bod?, Whnt is the general body? Hns it 
ever gone against the wishes of the mnnaging director 01: the mnnnger? I do 
not< agree with wh11.t m;v friend Mr. T. T. J{rishnnmachari !.ai<l yest.eruny. We 
are finding it very difficult, in the companies to get the requisite quorum for 
the mc�tings. Very few people come there. It is only b,y getting proxies that 
we RI'� able to make up the quorum. Sueh bei_ng \he case, to 11ay thnt the 
gm1ernl ' body le appointing the auditor a:nd that the auditor i!I ro11poni:;ible to 
the� gfmeml body is i:;nrnPtbin!!' whir.h I cannot cRll real. Of couse, Mr. Mody 
wnnt.ed t.o t nke o realistic view of thinl{II ; the realistic view iR thnt the 1111ditor 
is not rippointed hy nnyhocly liut tho mn11A.gi11g rlircct-0r.. I would ,•ery i:trong'
ly mg-<' thnt, the nuditor should be Bppoinf.ed h;v the Reserve Bank or if that is 
considr\red t,o,o rnnch of a chB.ngP, at leai;t from n penal given h_y the R.ee<•rve 
Bonk, .t,hRt, ot Jea,;t should be clone. With thRt change, I think it -·,ught to 
be possible to Rpprnve of t-bis Rill. 

With reference t.o what m;v honourRb.le friend Mr. T. T. Krishnomeohari 
said yeat.erday, wH.h regard to voting right!!, J aeid how we are managing our 
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general bodies llOW. Except when there are two parties interested, when there 
is a factious fight in the company itself, it is. very difficult to get even o. quorum. 
·Proxir�: nre obtained. How does it matter whether the shares stand in the 
name of one person or in the ua.rue of u. person and his relations or he goes 
about gettiug proxies? That is the real state of affairs. I hope he will not 

press his objection in this matter ·very mueh. 
With these woros, Sir, I support. th� motjon that is before the Hom,e. 
�of. 1'. G. Banga: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am glad my honourable 

friend Mr . .Mody hos spokeu before n1e. I know now the mind of the hard boil
ed capitalist; 1 nlso know where his !itudies hod hegun nnd where they are likely 
to end or land him. l wish to l\ssure my honourable friend Ur. Mody that 
whatever mny hnppcn to my honoura.ble friend Profe!isor K. T. Sluth, who, I 

\

can assurt? · him. t�) he .u. professor of pro.fess�rs in this c?untry, I know certl\iuly 
where .1\fr . .Mod_y J's going to ll\ncl . Ht! 1s  �01ng to Jund m the snme plac.,. where 
(}hia.ng Kai Sheiik has landed today. The studies which he seema to be mek
iu�, if acticpt-t-d 1,y uur eouuLry, nrc likdy to lt!uc.l UH also iut-0 the su.rne unlor· 
imna�e plight as thflt, of Chinn. 

r-nm vory glad thut this Houi:1E' is not going to accept, the advice of Mr. 
Molly. -,� mca11s ,mfortunat� thot Mr. l\lo<ly seems to hll.vc so111e-
how ucqni1·ed some ndditiono.l i;:umptiori during the lost few months. 
li nm.¥ be · bemmse of the . compnrative suc:cese of the non-co-oper1t
tio11 111ovement whi�h he him!ielf nnd his confercrs are carrying . on ill tJ1ia 
countrs with our own Government by hfocking l\ll the stocks and shnre m:\rk.\t& 
a.ntl playiu� all sorts of triclci; then\ . Sir, m:v honourahle friend, Mr. Ramo.lin
gnm Chettiar. has give11 11 dt�v11st,1tiT1l,! reply. (Mr. .Homi M ocl11 : "Ver� Jl'luch 
be'tte,· .thnn whnt -�·ou nre giving !'') to tho few serious arguments that, Mr. ;\,focly 
ndvrnwed to-duy. Whut is more, he gin!� seriow, 1ulvic�· to pt>op]e: 'For <iotl 's 

·so.ke. do not tnlk of nut. iono.liz11,tion hecnuse you are going to frighten away 
people· I If these capitalists ore sunh shy birds. then I nm Rfraid they are go
ing to be frighttsnt!d not only b�, untionolizo.tion hut h.v very much less than t,hat, 
and that is the solution offered by Mr. Ramalingom Chettiar namely the oo• 
opei·atisation of honking nnd vHrioui. other incl'ust,rics also . 

.Mr. ltnma.linF(a.m Chettior lrns shown t.o this House-I for 011e am \'ery 
grateful for what he has said-how co-operative banking in this country has 
been sucoes&ful in serving the ai:;ricult.uriilt to a. m11ch grenter extent than all 
the Scheduled bnnks put toi::ether. Mr. Ramalingam Chettior has b1-1en very 
modest in his claims, hut I can assure the Houso that ·he hM heen the President 
of one of the lnrgcst and biggest co-operative banks in this country, being the 
Preliident! of the MRdras Co-011erotive Bank, and he knows what he hos heen 
talking n.hout. Thie oo·- operative hank has been n succe11s in t,his oount,r:v nnd 
it is n b1mk of the horrowel'!I encl .not of the lenders. Therefore the fut.mt! of 
tbi1 countr�, really lie11 not, with these hanke111 hut with the M-operative hankers, 
,nd it is the duty of the Government to go out of its w,1y nnd rrnder every 
possible OP11istance 'to co-operative hanking as .a whole. Rvery one knows tha• 
th_ese so-cnllecl Scheduled Rnnks have �o far}<H.ichtd only tJ1e fringe of the prob
lem, and they h1we not been nble to help our agric11ltmist� : nor h,we tney heen 
�ble'·1>o help even the cottag� industries. Have they at least helped . the small 
-��uetriea, leave alone some of the higger industries? If they had succeeded in 
'1,at, .there would not have been nny need for any Industrial Finnnoe Corpora.. 
tion, tor ·which· we p881Sed legislation only some time ngo, nnd for nil the indua� 
trial .�nan�e qorporations that are being hrou�ht' in.to l'Xistencc in on .these vari
ous pt'Ovinces. n shows that> this private enterprise of hanking which till .now 
bas been J?laying only a role �f the dog in the manger has not been able to 
serve btir oountry as well as it' was expeof.ed to do. It may be a deHoate planil_.: ·tt oerila.inly hr but moat _unfort,unatt-ly thia does not &fiem to attRin any sort of 
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maturity at nil ! l re:Hl when I was u i.tudent in Oxford that Iudian b11nkiug 
was a very very deliMte plant, which is sprouting a1�d fiuding its way. It seems 
to be in the s-ame position todny, although my friend, !\:Ir. �fody has HHV gofl 
t,hc sn.tisfaction of being the head of one . of the hi�K"est banks in thi!. c:ountry I 
Aud what is its biguess ? Its bignesR i!. lost in ohli,·ion. ft ii.. of 110 ('OnR�qu
ence. Its utility is not felt in the industrial economy o.f this country nor is it 
of wlvnntu.ge to iti:; agricult,ura.l economy. He r.nn ieel proud of his position i>a 
the head of t.l1e Dank, but certainly this co1mtry c111111ot hl' pouu 1:ot clllly of 
tl1Ht, bank b1,t of the whole lot of t.he bnnks m t.hi:; count1-y hec11w1e of th.e sorry 
figuni that they cnt in our industrinl economy. (Shri B. L. 6.cmclhi: "Ques
tio11 ! ' ' ) So for as nationttlizatiou is coucer11ed, Mr. Ronuilingam Chct.tinr, v,ho 
bei;;idei;; ht>ing u prominent co-o�rutor ii. also au importnnt indu11tri11list 11s my 
frie,id Mr. Mody, has given the answer nnrnely that he is in favour of the 
natio1;n]izutio11 of the Imperial Bank. I sui<l that my friend has not eome for
w,ml nnd said thnt the Imperial Bank shoulcl be at leni;t nationalised. I cau· 
11•1rlerRtand that atmtude becnuRe it is a. 1ml't of an eRprit clt: r.orJlii. 

Shrl K. Hanumanthaiy& (Mysore State): Why not ask. Dr. John Matth1li? 
Prof. N. G. lt&Dga: I can understand that. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable Member may continue his speech· 

after Lunch. 
The Asseml1ly then adjourned for Lunch till 'Half l'ust Two of t.h1, i'lod· . 

, 
The Assembly re-assembled afoor Lun.eh at Hal./ Past Two of the Clock, 

Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Maval.ankar) in the Chair. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Hir. before the Hou;;!:' rose for Lunch I was reforring 
to the rem1:1rk1; made b.v my honourable friend Mr. Run1111ingam Cl1e.ttiR,r 
reg.a rdi:1g �lw Imperial Bauk. J um 1·eall.Y glad that such Rn

. 
experienced 

businessman and buukcr like Mr. CliettiR,r has himself demanded the natiounli
aation of the Imperial Bank of India. That ought to be a good . enough 
answer t.o my honourable friend Sir Homi Mody, thafl the t.aJ.k of nat.ionaliaa
tion is not to he restricted to the markets but it could come int.o · this B;ouse 
and thA.t too from very sound and responsible quarters just like those of him
self. I wonder why the Finance Minister has come to the decision not t.o 
nn.tionulii;:e the Imperial Bank at nll. I would lilte to remind him t,hat his ow11 
predecessor, himself ·a. businessman and an industrialist, Mr. Shanmukham 
Chetty, was himself in favour of nationalisation of the Imperial Bank and 
mote thim once gave the agsura.nce in this Hoose that the Oovernment were 
keen on notionalisotion of that bank and that they were only waiting until ifl 
would be possible for the Imperial B'ank to get clear of its own liabilities and 
sssets and other responsibilities in Pakistan and then make it possible for our 
Government to nationalise it. This House has every right to demand a full 
exptonation from the . Finance Minister for this decision and I can auure him 
that it is a very very unpopular decision so far as the people and this Hou1e 
are .concerned. 

Sit-, it is well known how entinationalistic and · anti-Indian this Imperial 
Bank has been and it. is, as everybody knows, the biggest bank in this country 
with the largest number of branches all over lndia. Naturally ifl baa in its 
hands the power either for mischief · or for good and it has been uaing this 
power not in the interests of the people, at any rate certainly not in the 
interest of the people away from the three or four cities of this country, Sir, 
in every other direction we have been having complete Indianiaation buti have 
we been able to aohieve t.his- Indianisation at least in the Imperial Bank of 
India? We have nofl achieved anything At all till now. We have been talking 
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abo\tt, it for years aud years and that is o.uothor reuson why I am angry with 
the Finanoe Minister for not having given us noy assurance that he would be 
bringina- forward a Bill for the nmendment. of the Imperial Bank of India Ao6 
in order to nailionalise it or at least to better control it and see that it becomes 
a national institution, if not c.:ompletely nationalised. Even that will uot 
1atiefy us. We want the complete nationafisation of the Imperial· Bank and I 
wiah to· sound a note of warning to the Finance Minister. Have we been able to 
control these banks and bankers even during the time when bnnking is not 
nationalised in this country or prevent them from playing at any time any 
sorjj of mischief at all with our finances in this country? The moat importanti 
Uiing for the Government to do is to get the control of this biggest bank in this 
country and thus have a kind of safeguard against any sort of strike on the part 
of the bankers. Therefore looked at from any point .of view you like it is most 
·necessary that the Imperial Ba.nk should be bro11ght under nationalisation. . . 

My friend Mr. T .  T. Krh:1lmam11.clrnri wni< rnthcr unhnppy about the re1mlts 
of . the nationalisation of t.i1Ei Heserve Bank. I do not know why. . I thought 
he was himsetf a party along with all of us to the nationalisation of the Reserve 
Bnnk. I thought he was also enthusiastic about this deJDRnd of the country 
that the Reserve Bank should be nntfonalisecl. Now that it has been natio
nalised he comes and says "Look at the manuer in whioh the Go•ernment of' 
India and its Finance Minister have appointed these various Direoton lo the 
Reserve Bank Board." Well, it is quite possible that Mr. Krish'namacliari's 
complaint is quite correct when he says that labour, economists and other 
people have not been represented on this Board. Rut it is because the B'ank 
has been nationalised that it has become possible for my honourable friend to 
make this complaint. Ir,; it possible for anyone of us to find fault with Mr. 
Mody or any other Chairman of nny of these big bnnks about the appointments 
th:it thev themselves mn.ke? Wn cnnnot. WA hnve no hold over them wo 
ho.ve no· control ov·er those people. Therefore to that extent R.t least we 
,;.hould be glad that the Reserve Bank has been nationalised so that this 
House has come to bavA the right and any one of the members of this House 
bas now the right to complain whenever an;vthing goes wrong with the 
Reserve Bnnk nncl whenever the Finance Minister makes a bs.d ohoice in nny 
,ppointmcntt; that he himself makes Mnceming this particular Bank. 

Shri B. Das: He is not against nationalisation. He is Against its present 
•netlmcl of working. 

Prof. lf. G. Ranga: He did not nxpress thnt much approval of t,he natio
•111.lituit,ion of the Reserve Bank ns ono would hove expected from him: T wish 
to warn my friend Mr. Mody that these bankeri; cannot continue to ho.ve 
,heir monopoly !or ever. Co-operative honks nre coming up to compete with 
,h�m u.nd whut iF.1 more the ordinary pcopl:e t .hemeelves are beginning to take 
things into their own hands. Let me remind bim of the fact thRt in South 
Inclio in a period of only 2\ monthi; in five districts olone ii was possible for 
the ordinory pen�nnts to organise 125 procluceN--c:um-oon�umen; co-oppr11,f.ivt• 
societies a.nd place at their disposal as much a.e 1! ororee of paid up share 
:npit:.t-1 . I wont to know how much nny one of t,hese big hankR in this coun
rry has got M its pa;icl np shn.re c1tpit11.l n.nd whether any one of them hes n.s 
m1�c� us 1! c�re� ,'.>f pnid up i;h�re. capital.. (Mr. Rom,i Afodya "J\fany. ") When 
nns lf: been pn1d m ?  Was 1t wit,hm o period of 2! months nnd in a smRll Rrea 
of fivo districts- nlone and confinecl to t.h<' producns? (An Hommrahlll .\frm-
1,cr: " Thf)r:i iR the rn0ney"): '!'here iR th<' money but what i11 it that the l>Rnh 
havn been doing till _now? If the hunks have heen 110 very efficient und capable 
wh�· clicl not th?.V wm �he confi<lencP of' the people? Why i11 it thA.t, the.v hnve 
fnilecl t,o draw mto t,he1r coffers 1111 t,he r:ioney t.hen, le fn the countr:v. Thnt. 
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p why I say that if tho provincial sovernments were to pursue the polioy al 
co--operation, which I hope they would, and if my honourable friend were to 
pursue a more popular polioy of canvassing for the national savings certi.6-
cates, it would be possible for them to develop many co-operative sociefliea 
and to draw into the Industrial and Fina.nee Corporation as muoh money u 
they want;' independently and in spite of these bankers and banb and in th&* 
way help our people to finance agriculture, industry a.t1 welt e.s commerce. 

I am glad my honourable friend Mr. Krisbnoinachari has raised this poinfJ 
of bills. Mr.. Rama)inga.m Chettiar bus rightly complo.iued bow the Imperial 
Bank and tho Reserve Bll.llk have been non-co-operating in the _development 
of this Bill habit as an important means of financing our agriculture. I ha,:e 
known a number of loan and sate co-operative societies, nnd co-operative 
marketing federations also, which have advanced money on the collateral 
security of grain stores to our peaso.nts. These. stores are all ordinary struo
tures put up by the pt<usants wi.thout any puc;ca building or unything like it 
and they have been insured against fire. It is ago.inst these stores . that the 
l·oar.¥1 have been advanced. I do not eoe any reason why the bills ,hat can 
come into existence afi a result of these lo�ns should ,not. be treated ns nego· 
tiable bonds by the banks, and especially the Imperial Bank and the Reeene 
Bank. Till now it has not been complained anywhere that tho stores have 
·gone out of existence because of theft. It is true sometime11 they have been 
destroyed by fire. Blut they have been insured nga.inst fire, o.nd the insurance 
companies that have ipsured them against firl:' have not gone broke. There
fore it can be seen that so far as the stores ore concerned they are generally 
safe, they are properly kept, and whatever money has been o.dvan<?ed against 
these st.oreR hai; been realised by the co-operative organisations as well aa 

·the local ba.nks. '£herefort' I think the Honournble the Fin11.nce Ministf3r 
sl1ould takf! an early occasion to bring forward the necessary Rill or take an,v 
ndministrative action nea.essary in order to make at least, the Reserve Bank of 
Indin, and if possible the other banks also, to issue these bills against these 
-colh1.teral se.ourities so that it  would be possible for them to finance agrioulture 
much more efficiently than they have been able to do till now. 

Tlw1·e :ire n fe" good fen.tures in this Bill to which I would like t.o draw 
th1_• ot.tention of thi!I •H'om,e. There is the Expllmation to clausa 5 wh:ch permits 
·any comp:1n,r· which is engaged in the mo.nufacture of goodFI or carries on a11y 
trade to nccept ilepositR of money from the puhlic for tlm purpoRe of financing 
its business. This is 1, very important thing and T hopP. m1my such companies 
wm take ndvantnge of this provision. 

'T'h,,n there is item (i) of sub-clause (1) of clause H where these banks will be 
enq,owPr�d to esta.blii-h or support or aid iu the establishment and support of 
nsRociations. institutions, funds, trusts And convenienc!c's ek. This is likely to 
'help a number of such orgnnisn.tions with the aid of the banks. 

Then there is item (a.) of sub,clause (1) of clause 10. It is II vi!ry 11hort. provi· 
sion, but it  is indeed very goou. It reud;; "No banking company shnll employ 
er be man�ed by n mn.n:iging a.gent". Tt ie ju�t here I think my_ hono�1rn.ble 
friend Mr. Mody will admit tbnt nt, Jong lnRt n.11 1mpo.rtnnt reform hke this has 

{ 
come to be 11.dopted by the Select Committee it,i-elf. a reform agninRt which his 
clMs has; fo�ht terribly about twelve ye11.rR ngo when thi!, question wn.R being 
discussed while the Companies Act. Amendment. Bill w:r;; O!t t.he 11nvil. (,In 
H1mou;a/1lr, Mem_l>ers : "It .. i1; not. 11 new (;hi11g"�. It.. iR 11•:t n IIP\\: thi11g hut 
twelve years ago 1t was 11d11cved. And how wnfi it achwvt!r1 .> ln spite of these 
veople. Thera were r,•ecple everi in those days like ffi;\" honouruhle frit,ncl Prof. 
K .  T. Shah. Thev w11nted a reform Jike thii- 1md thtiy wt•n, treut.1:d in t.he 
B>ll,l1fi shnbb 1 mont;er in which mv horiour:1hl,.. friend tried to treut .Prof. 
Sbnh thi11· morninf!,. · Nevertlieles11 cwm when rny ho11<111r11hle friend 
Mr. ?.Iod:v i11 l'!til1 in the fuJr possession of 1111 "liis frtcuJt.ii>s t.his h°" come 
to be .�uch M t1Rt11bJishNl . thirui; t,ba.t he bas I\CttmlJy SWl\lJOWP.d it without. " 

·tremour whatsoever and allowed it t.o be incorporated in this Bill, and I clo n� 
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see any amendme11t in his name to the effeet. that this provision should · b& 
d�leted. Similarly I shall not be surprised t�t l'.'ithin the next five or ten 
yeurs-on this side of ten yours-this nat;onal business of banking might be
come a serious as well as practical proposition. 

Then there is clsusti 13 which deo.la with restriction on commission, broka
ragu, discount etc. ,  on s11lt1 of "hures. I welcome this. 

Also clause 15 which deals with rtietrictiom1 as to payment of dividend. Thia 
claui:.e has bad n very unfortunate 4ietory. .At one time they wanted 
to put r. restriction. Now my honourtlble friend says. that such a restriction 
need ll<)t ht� put in nt ull. He tried to convince uii, at another place, and I· 
thought with smnti succei.l'l. The on.ly thini; I c1111 say is I hove yielded· to 
his pleacliug, Hot, because l mu convinced �ut hecuu1;e I find that the - limit of 
9 J>Or -.1E:llt. which was suggested by the t!&rlier Select Committee is too high-
ther,. I 11gree with my friend Mr. Ramalin�am Chettiyar-also because this i& 
not JUF;t the timE:1 when we should he gQing into it n.nd there is plenty of tim& 
for ua to come bnck to this matter And (leal with thei;;e gentlemen i;.o far as tbt 
mnximum limit of their profits is concerned. 

Sbri B. L. Sondhl : By 'these gentlemen · do you mean Mody and 
Company? 

Prof. N. G. R&nga: Well, youl'self also included. 
1'hen there is clause 85 which is about inspection. In regard to this my 

honourahle friend Dr. Matthlli wo.s tryini;: to say that periodical inspection is 
not such a good thing. I cannot agree with him. Thi11 is likely to do more 
h:,1111. 'l'lm moment tilt' Ht"St!rve Bunk of Indin nr the Governmtiut, of India were 
to tuke into their lwnd that this sort of inspei·tion is necessary in the case of 
any bank, wtill. thP. cre<lit of thnt bank will go down and it is quite possiblt3 
that there may be � run on iti; rei:.ources. Even if there is no run if the credit 
of the bunk �ern to go down and in the i;hnre market its stock also were f,o 
come down, certainly it will deo.J 11. · woeful hlow to that honk, if not a de11.th 
blow. What ought to he done is to provide for nn at'mual inspection, a regular 
inspection, and iu 11<Idition to that if at any time in the course of the ne:n year 
the Reserve Bank of Indin or the Government, of India were to find that the 
affairs of o.ny particular hank are in s very hnd stn.te then it is open to them 
· �  order o. special inspection if they are so minded. 

Lastly they have taken to tbemsolvee n. very large power to exempt in cer
tain ·cases. Clnuse 5S reads thus: "The Central Government may, of oourse, 
on the reoommendntion of the Reserve Bank, declare by notification in the 
Official Gazette that any or all of the provisions of this Act shall not apply to 
any banking company or to any class of banking companies either generally o? 
for such period as may be specified." I take ,,ery strong objection to this. 
Thie is a sort of sweeping power that the Government: of India has taken fol' 
themselves, and on the recommendation of the Reserve BR.llk of India. The 
Res(!rve Bank of India may decide in favour of exempting any one bank or any 
clasa of banks or any group of banks in any particular area or the ,rbole of 

India. le that any reason why the Government" of India should exempt those 
banks from any provision or all the pl'OTisione of this Bill? I _do not think 
renlly it is a very desirable demand to make !)n this Rouae. rti is. also quite 
poHible thafi unneceSBarily the_ Central Government m�y come int.o .bore �th 
this House as well as the puhhr. for any sort of exemption that they i:nay ,;mt 
to this or that penons or group of persone·intiereeted in one or two • group of 
banks. Therefore it is only right that they should not ask for such a meping 
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powe1 to exernpfl. If they want to have any 11uch safeguard at all they ahould 
�6lly take care to restrict ·the soope of this clause 58. 

Sir, I have doue. I c,nly :wish to sliy one thing more and that is I certainly 
c,annot fee). very happy at the hesitation that the Govemment of India is aho,v
ihg from time to time to give effect to their own policies. This nationalisation 
hos been made into 11, sori of fearful bogey by our own businessmen nnd our 
own lenders have come to be Yery 1101·,·ous about it. They do not wnut· an�·
bo<ly to tulk about it wit,h the result thnt my friend Mr. Mody was bold 
enough to t1ay, and give o. sort of exhortation "Never. t,Hlk about nationali,;61tion 
at 11.l.l ". W_ell, he has learnt his lessor, in t,hos8 dnys iu1d in those universities. 
�ither in England or in India-which hwre gone out of do.te. Let me remind 
him of a book called "Bconomics of Welfare" by Prof . Pigot-11ot Prof. Shah 
wh-, seems to be such o bugbear to my frie111l-of Cambl'idge Uni,·ersity. It is 

' a very respeet11ble University I mny tf:'11 him, much more rl·spednble tho.n any 
UniYersity thn.t my friend can co11Jt1rP up. Ht> hn,s .written t,hut book and on 
Economics and Welfare- t.bat is t,lie most importnnt thing. 

8eoondly, the idea of economics of the world is changing every day. Tho 
ec·ouomies of Dt:w,�y hoi; been diswisst:.'d b,v ihe Arnericun l'll'c:t-0rat.e nnd it is 
tht: economics of the New :Qea.l a.nd of Truman which is ruling in Wall Street, 
It will also very soon be the economics of Pundi� Nehru whic:.h will be ruling 
here in this country and not the economice of Mr. Mocl,v. 4,tid £.�ndit, ·Nehru '11 
eco116i'nie-s wm demand that everyone of these concerm1 shoutf mal'ie�
lic .. we\f_9:re .�f'tneifpiitiiii'! eoncern

6 
tot me.fu.f}S ..Iirgfit,f !oi:Jh'ifi .. :iha.r rs. 

It_ is from -itlst v1ew-pomt . f_ .�.-- .. · 
�- g.���-- _, m.1_ . __g�peral .,co.�S�!!t .. . ._ to 

, . . this1l1I1 nnd nlso tnty"-tlia"t"'"'l-eJn cerfa m� . •  Kl,[ . ..J§.11 t�µl,a..:En. . .1.8. . •  .k�mg 
.�1ti1t1!'1t torwlil'd', not to give iiny more··pc5wers t-0 tnese banks bl1t to Q9��rol. thq11e 

�ePt to trim tbelii;"''fu" keeff" ttie'ili ' ffii<lt<i "pi:;_·ifier · coiitrol 'iii1d · t-0 make: tht:m 
behave in the interest.a of their shareholders, depositors and the general public. 
1 since.rely hope that once this Bill comee to be paesed into an Act. our State 
will con1e to have sufficient information in regard to ,he activities of these . 
birnks and sufficient experif'nCfJ o.l1m in controlling these banks so that 
it would be possible for t,hem within the next .five or ten years 
ill serious>, consider the nat,ionRliaation of grotlfls or blocs or the whole of the 
bonks in our country. 

Mr. 1'Uiruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): Sir, aft.er some experts 
hn ve r,pokt-n on n teohnical �ubject like this, it would perhaps be proper for a 
layman like nw to 110.y a fP.w things which n111y not be very much nppreciatad 
h:v t-he expert� but which would probably be appreciated by some laymen in 
the House. J submit thnt the Bill aims At cut·ini;t a lnrge number of vicious 
pra.ctices which have f!TOW11 up amongst our indigenou!cl b!U.lks . . There has 
been a pletbora of mushmom smnll bauks many of which have gone into liqui
<lo.t,ion having done an enormous amount of mischief to people, nnd n ver.v·ltt1'� 
m,mher of ri1iddle claae depositors have been ruined. 1t _is therefore jm:;b 
fit alld pl'oper tha.t the Honoumble the Finance Minit1ter should come in o.nd 
try to tighten up banking procedure, though in that process some big and 
soundly run banks nlao have to suffer some little incom·enience. But there is 
the power with the G.>vemment to exempt any bank from tht- operation of the 
provi11ic,nE- of the Act. It is therefore in the larger intert1st of sound benkin� 
that ,hi!- Bill has betll brought. We have the c:1:perience of a lR?ge ,,umber 
of bankfi failing. particularly in West Bengal, 11nd coming from that Porvincl" 
J hnTe t-0 suQmit tha, lhe law should be tightened to the maximum ntent to 
l)revent au:\ ' kind of ndlnnan�({ement by the hank.I. 

·with regard ., the limitation of dividends, tbe experts have differed. But 
tlle plain comUIOMe!\H point of view will be that dividends c}aou:d not. he 
Hmttea. Somehow or afher i• i1 felt that hip;h diTi4end1 ntiturallv implv some 
kind of exploitetion. But I do not thinlt that is so. The dividend of a bank 
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d<::pends upou the efficiency and the policy of aound expansion with which th& 
b11.nk rune. A b!J.Ilk may charge ver.y sml!ll intereeb {or the advances . iu t.he 
cciurs� of its butiine!!s, thereby increasing its efficiency· aud thereby aga.iu secur
ing large business aud make a. good marginal profit. H you l�mit the dividend, 
t.he incentive to improve and deserve more bu&ineee would t.o a certain extent 
be taken away. What ie a.ft.er aJ.l the harm if a bank makes a. }11,l'ge profit? 
A Iarg,1 part of this profit comes to· the exchequer by way of taxe1, and a. large 
l>art of this profit goes to sbarehold�ra who are our very people by wa.y of 
dividends which encourage tliem. The11e ioveef.ors become m<re �d more 
solvent, spend more and enrich the country by bel_ping circula.tion by increas
ing the buying power of the people. I do not aee anything inhMently wrong 
in an undertaking making profits so long as they do not use unlawful '<;?r quft
:tiona.ble means or exploit tlie peoph�. Tha.t ie • different 1f1'lng aU together. 
But tho mere fact of a bank or a concern ma.king a profit 1bould not be & 

:«naU.er for concern 1\t all. It should rat.her le highly enoouraging in view of 
the fact that the exchequer as well aa the couritry are profited �.reby. 

But a very distinguished member of this Houae has cited the example of 
oo-operative banks puying very email d�vidtnds. That i• due to the fact th� 
a co-operative organisation is rutl for mutual benefit and tbe memberB are 
given concession rates. If co-operative banks try to pay more dividends �hen 
�e very cheap rs.tea ut which the members would be entit!ed to get loai1s or 
buy goods or enjoy the benefits will be curtailed. The very fact that ihe divi
dend is limited makes it possible for the c:o-operative bauks to ofter their 
services and sell their goods to members a.t special�y cheap rates. ·so *he 
m�herK profit, iu two ways. First of all they a.re get.ting tliings chea.p and 
cheap money-credit ; and secondl;v. by way of dividend. So the limitation d divi
dend in their cos,;) does not go against th<:!m bnt rather benefits them inrlire<!tly. 
There i.hould therefore be no comparison between the limit11tion of dividend& 
in co-operative organisations and the limitation of dividends in banking 
conceros. I think from the1:1e points of view there should be no nt
tempt. to limit the dividendi;. ThtLt would bo limiting the efficiency of the 
bank:,. In these <:.il'cumstunrl!s they should be allowed to make the 1>rofit. 
Of courge, m; I have u.lready submitted, if t.hey use any wrongful means or 
me11,ns which ore injurious to the public, it is a different matter and Rhould ·re
quirP correct,ion . But efficiency and expansion and consequent profit should 
r.ever be discouraged. · 

With reg11rd to rnttionalisation much has been ea.id by experts a.nd tht\'f' 
have criticiz�d each other mercilessly, and ench f!lid� hU<1 t.rie<l t.o show that 
thc·ir opponents are hopelessly wrong. It would therefore pt'rhaps be uot out 
of place to place before the . Rous·� a laymon 's point, of view. I submit, Sir, 
thut 11ntionnli1mtio:'l. should not he made a .  slogan . It should not be nskerl for 
simply for it1; own su.ke. Nationulisa.tion or no nationnliPntion must depend 
upon one simple practical formuln and t.hnt is efficiency. ff it is possible for 
11, prlv::tle business house to rnn u bank, a businei;s or produciQg concern more 
t>ff1cic11t.ly 1111d chcapl:v and tlwrefor� in the better interests of tl:ie people, then 
it should not be nationalised. If 0�1 the other hand, the ta.king over of a busi
nes\l eoncern by Govnnment. will lead tn bet.tar and cha.aper and more efficien� 
production and ultimate iOOd of th� country h,v way of sound and efficiel'lt 
mnnagement, then iL should be 1111.tionolii-ed. Na-,<>Mlisation should . be con
aidered with respect to each industry and concern on it.a own ,merit.. By t.b& 
very fact that we- talk of natioualisation, it creates wonder and bewildennenti 
and c,eotc; nervousness in the money market. I she)) explain how. Perhape 
it is not realised in tbP House that it is not the capitalists alone but a. very 
large number of the middle classes who .supply the cApital to industrial under
takicgs.. Now any 11eMousness on their . .Part would be extremely undesirable. 
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The t'esult of this is tht1t sound ftoatatfoua are noll subscribed t.o 11he fulleet 
•xtcnt; consequently induatriulisat.ion i& suffering. We do noti pin anythina .by were talk of nt1tioua1.isatiou, axpropriation or limitation of dividend,. If i� 
ia to b� don�·. it should not be m.:irely talked of. Talking like tbia in aeasoa 
.and out of seasou re�ly creates much confusion in the market,. Of course, I 
.ta.lk as t1 layman. 1 bave uot the reRponaibility of experts or even t.hat of 
,people like Prof. ltanga who is .the leader pf tbe Kisa.n movement.. E,ut. J; 
think I have the right to expresa the onlooker'• point of Tiew &1 � layman. 
If 1111tionalisatio11 is to be accepted, it sho1tid not be accepted iudiecriminateI7 
.aa a principle. The matter should be ca.refuUy considered. It is initially a 
matter of financing. Government bas k> find the money to. buy up tbt 
Imperial Bank and other concerns. Tbeu Ute most crucial question is wbethet. 
the Oovtrnment shQUld be able to run its business on a sound basia aa .a 
businead concern would do. '!'he largest busineu which GoverlllQent hH 
undertaken is the Indian Ra.i.lway11. It is badly managed. During the war llD.• 
-o'11er buainess wns taken by the Government-the Ci',il Suppliea Deparimeni. 
lit waa· ruu badly aud i,; still run badly. (}ovemment management ia no# 
neci>ssarily very et!eetive. The authorities who run Government bu1ines1 or 
offices ar" trained on a different line al�gether. They are aocuatomed to red
aapism. ·Notes and counter notes, saoctious and approvals from th.sir 
muchinery.. They are accustomed to look to rules more than to efficiency., 

1n fact, a Government official who sticks to the lellter of the rulea e,·en ignor
mg the substance and cauNir,g much loss to Oovemment,_will be regarded as 
.an ideal officer. A man of let1st resistance, s man who does not come- into 
cla.iib with anything but who just goe11 on lubrica.t.ing bis wav up is a succell• 
.ful govenrment official in foct, flattering hi4h people, mtxing with them, 
,p1m1pering .to their wishes and fancies-t,his 1S what I mean. There are some 
government official.a who have a way of lubricatiug themselves into high poai
tions. These are tht\ best G<JVemment servants. But in a 'business concern 
.a man who does not break the rule to save a profit or to prevent a loss, would 
.be chucked ou11 at once. His trA.iniog bas been from the point of view of effi. 
· Cienc_y. Government training bus been from the point of view of subservience 
to rules. So Government; nmehinery, unless tra.ined particularly t.o run pro
perly on business Jines, would fur the time being fail to run business under
.taking,,. 8.,., we Rholl have t.o c:,,11i:;ider the fin1rncial implications, the effi• 
,ciency and other things and not merely bilk of nationa.Jisation for its own sake-,. 
That I believe i11 the middle view between the two extreme expert views. I 
think we t;hould approach th1:: q11e$t\011 from that commonsense point of view. 

With regurd to the gencn1l principleR of the Bill, I am in full agreementi 
·except tlu,t,. I w1U1t to tighten the procedure and the ma<'hi11er.y here nn<l there .. I have t:iuhmittecl 1w111e drdting amendments. With regard to these, we ha.ve 
the perpetunl gri(•vu11ct; that clrnfting of Bills is very ho.dl.v done. Somehow. 
or other, any kind of English is considered to be good enough. If any amend. 
ment is n1oved, it ii- 11:ways ;;uid "T,(\t UR have the originnl ; what_is the good 
c,{ r� change'.) " lf there is u11ything bad in a. Bill, it is ·R11id ''What is tho 
hurm?" But I l,die\'e that when o E,ill has to be pRRsed by the House ,;he 
Hous� has a right to he better i;erved in thia respeat. It muy he that tha 

,draftsmE\n �re put to very horcl tc>st becuuse they h14n• a vur,v lnrgc number of 
Bill,, to den! wit.h. In fact. last :veor we have put on the sfotufe 1,�ok !\ record: 
number of 67 Ad,;. J believe at the rapid ?'llte we are proc>e;,<ling. we may 
break our own rec:ord in 1940. r submit tha.t the Ba11king Compauiei; Rill ia 
bein� rushed through. After it has come from the Select Committee, very 
little time has been given to us to consider the matter. It iR not enough thafi 

. the Bill i� concoived on right lines. We have to 1ee how the machiner�· fits 
in with fact�. how the langunge is s1iite.l:,le to thA idea.. how ftQornalie�. dead. 
loclc11 and difikulties are avoided. I have hod to submit a very IRri;re number 
<>f. amendments both of a drafting nature and othera which are .known 111 
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"substantial' ' au1endment.g aa if dralting ameudments cannot be subst11nti¥l 
amendments I subt11it thc1 ahould be a little carefally considered by the 
D1·p11rtmcnt. 

In the cour�o o! two or three Jays 1 have had to submit a large number ·of 
amc-ndmeut> Rc_nout·able inembt:rs may easily see the difficulty of drafting 
i;o m1111y nweu<lmeute, copying them, prei;enting them to the Department and 
of course putting them to 110 much more work aud then being ignor�d by the 
H�use _as bt>ing 8? 1uurh nousensit:ul mischief. I .arn QOt speuking b,v way . Q! 
.(·on,phunt. I l,t-litwt> tl111t tht> member;; of the Select Committee and tbe 
memt,�rs of thiis House hu,·e II right to bt' bet�r served bv tbe aruftsmen. It 
is i:i Jud not th� businei;s of ·membE'rs to look to drafting. · 'J'he,v give tl1e, idea 
and it js for thP. draftsmen to put- them in proper shape. In this cese, honow:
nhle 'tu�rnberi.. 'l'ht'�- i,cl'lll to foe! thut thi! iuwrests of t,he dE.-po.sitors urt1 i.oml!· 
1:1il ttc·, lJut ,the c:t111sos hnv& not, 1.,�en h�drafted in the light of the aniendments 
but 11u:· cluuse,- were amended IJy a kind of scrappy patch work. I believe 
Hl:111., of our Bills will �h·e _rise . tc, large_ nuruber of litigtt�ion� l\lld the \'ery 
lnwyer,, who nn� su,newhat in .d111favour m the Roui;e 11•111 benefit b:v bad 
tlrnfti11g. lt hu� Hh-e:trly \,(•t>JI said that our Druft Constitution is 8 lawyer's 
p:W1;1lh,c IH11) Tllllll,V ]R\\',\'tlrs Ure liJ<ely to Wilke very good business Out of it. 
011 t.l1e who]�. j htttrt.il:• t1upport- the prino.iplt-s of •he Bill a.nd I tlumk the 
Tivnourable i\liuiste,· for ugr-et1iug to be rntber very striet in ta<!kling the ba11k
i11g problems. Th,• interests of the depositou should be safeguarded. In thh 
mat-ter also tlwre i;; some kind of fallacy lurking in the minds of some h,mour
able mtmbers. 'l'hE'y seem to feel thut the intrei;t., of the depositors . ure some
thing nntagoniatic to the int�rest-11 of t.he M\ion. But, are not the deposit(irs 
our own nationals? By 1mfogu11rding the interests of the depositors. shall wti 
not b,i safeguarding the i11tt<rcsts of the nation? If WP destroy i:hc iutereBts of the 
depositors and constituent:A of the banks, wo\lld we not be shaking the credit Clf 
the people in our banking syste01 ? 

There is Al110 no1ic,:,abll' in the Bouse a tendency to ignore and criti�ii;e thi.l 
bankecs as if they have 110 part, to 1,lay iu the economy of the countr�· .' I ma� 
asst11·1: honourablE· m.embt1CI! thA-t I nm neither a.n industrialist nor n banker . I 
am only a const,ituent of a bank with a. minus balance. But T believe constitu
ents of b1mki< 'ft>rm a. verv large parl of the country nnd therefore their interests 
cannot be ignorted on the· suppC>Gitfon I-hat their inttiMet,s are a.nt�onistfo t.o 
the intP.resf;; of the couutry. l Bubmit that the inter�!lt of a!l mu.at he !(lokecl 
into. 'l'he indust.rialist has . hls put to play, the capitalist has 'tiis ·pa.rt lo play, 
the middle clall!es have their part. to pla,v and the labourers and the kisans, who 
ore the belo"ecl of sotnl:' sect-ions of_ th� House, h�ve the� r.rt t.o pla)'. But. I 
believe, ilomehow or otmer, the cap1t.al1at and the 10du1tnahstl know bow to take 
cflrt' oi themselvM. Nobody can resUy tot.ich them. As re"6,rds the labourerR. 
l\lld the kl.sani,, theJ are the objMt of speoil'I care of !!Orne ,m� have somoh� or 
ot-hPr manv friP11<1�. ThP c·lnss of people who rPQuire prot-ect1on are the middle 
clfu;sea. ·

'l;he� ttre hl\rd hit. even.where. The Honour11ble the Prime Minister 
,rud II fj>w d11yi; ngo thnt thf' middle ola11aes Rrf' the hardest hit. The:v Rre th; -ohjPl't of ricliculn &nd r.:ritici,un and Rre often looked upon with 1ome kin.d of t.ni· 
moaity as if the�· are p11rl\Aites of 1ociety. Und�r one measure or another. ,0.11 
�lwns hit the middle rlas11e11. Uud-er theae CU'oum1tanoea we 1bould lab a 
bal,u;ced view aftd creat harmonious relawone between att aeotiona of the peopl,i. 
We abould approach tbi1 Bill from that _point pf view. With ·tbe!8 few word8 
1 support the firat reading of t.be !3iJ.). 
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:lb.rt 11. A.Daatbu&yaD&m. -'nan.car. (Madraa: General) :  Sir, the debate 'ID 

the whole has beeu VdrJ favourable to the report of the Select Committee. I find 
tw� extreme views giveu expreBBion to. )laturaily, on a matter of suoh impor· 
tance, .as the b.anki� system i's ti of the economic life in au country, 
.much mterest 111 evmced by honourable members. Two ien s, two 1mpo t 
members of this House come from ihe same provinoe. One is a theorist and the 
other i s  too much of a practical banker. One is a Rightist aud the other is too 
much of a Leftil1t. One of them was a member of the Select Committee cu,d the 
.othCl· nppeared before th11.t. body as a witn.il!s and gave evidence. ' l'hey have 
�?t� spokuu on this measure this morning. The Select, Committee tried to steer 

.a. middle r.onrs� between· thP. opposing views hE:>ld by these gentlemen.. I think 
it was right that it did so. 

Sir, honourable members should know the previous history of this legislation. 
Before the Company Arit was amended in 1937, there was no separate banking 
law at all for this country. For the fir11t timo a Cbapt�r was introduced as 10-A 
in the Co'mpR.ny law. It was, before that time, holdiirg the same position u 
any other joint stock company in thii; oountry. Now, the need waa felt t,o 
put separate restrictions regarding the mo.iuttina.ncc of reserves o.nd so on. The 
cOnsicler�tions reJ;(ardh1g banking bu11,ncss are in many cases diff,trenf; from tho,e 
rein.ting to industrial concems though all bhese concerns can be reg,iate.red aa 
join\ stock �ompanies under the Companies Act. Thorefore it was that • 

·llepnrot.e Chl\pt,.'r WA!'I i11trodncecl. Evon then, the lute lamented Sir ·N. Sircar, 
who pilot.tea the Bill, gAve on assurance tha.t soon niter, he would intro<l11ce a 
regular banking Bill devoted p:.,.ely to commercial bimking 1md, if possible, to 
other kinds of banking in th is country. Tb1t't1'en yeurs thereafter, . we have got 
this for consideration before the House. On a prior occasion a Bill was referrea 

to ll SP.ltwt Committee and that body �·<>nt t.l1rough thH matter cnref111ly. 'Ihe 
Assembly wns the!'} prorouged ·necessitating that measure coming before another 
Select Committee� - We have- now ,got its report before us. It is now RR if this 
runttcr h:ts not lwcn considered fully t:tn4 nll shades of opinions conswltarl. 

. Sit·, an observation was made by a member yesterday thnt the smaller bnb 
WE>re 11ot allowed to appear hefore the Select Committee, where as by eOD'\fil 
.fortuitous c:it·cumstanoe or indirect method Mr. M'<idy tried to i.ul,rnit a memo· . 
. rand um to t,he Committ-ee and aleo gave his Bvidence. The corre�t> poi.ition i1 
1,1ot that. On a prior occasion we went from day to day into tbia matter anci 
a number of witnesAeB 011me representing all shn.des of opinion in this conti
ft�ut. 'l'here c11me before ui; snu, ll rat,s, hig rats, .run�· rats, white rats und 
also blar.k ratA. The Exchange Banke were represented. the Imperial 1Jan1r. 
was represent.en. the National Bank was represented, the Cimtral Bank WM 
·represented and t,he Allabahad Bank was repre11011tl'd. 'l'ho sma11 l>Mks ut 
Calcutta and the smaller banks of MadrtiB wer.e nlAo represented. No ebade .of 

·opinhn WM allowed to go by default. Mr. Mody who did not tLP.J)eAr bl1fore 
. the Committee on thnt ocen.F.<ion, g:wo 1111 the hen,�tit of his advir,e m this 
• occaaion. We are not going to be too much in bis po-'.ket, nor are we ,:(oing to 

throw away the volume of experi<>nr.e he .has gathered �nd plac�d before UR, 
After all what did he aav? He does niot want to go �amid the mtereAtR of th• 
count.ry. You cnnnot aay he hae liecome a white man. �e is a dark man ead 
·continiles to he <linker in colour. A gMd ,lenl of ma.tf'T1Rl wns plACod hefvN 

· .. the Select Committee on behalC 0£ the. mindle daueA a]so. Ev1m the S�cre
tarv of the Shareholders' AsAOCif\ion of ManrA11-nohody know!I that Sf!tretarJ 
and none r.an impute a� pt\rtiality to him for the industrinlist11 of Jfomhay . . T� 
b�a• of opinions .we had from Bombay api other parts of U.11 oonnky. ··No�, 
.I a� in l!Ome respects wii� .  the advic.e ¢yen to ·� �1 �ro�eaaor Shah. � I 

�1 with .t,he· manner in wh1oh Mr. Kr1sbnamach1rn � to 1mproye tlus Dill. 
:erofeaaor Shah want.ea ihi1 B·ill tG bi..? enlarged ao as to cover pr1va.te mon.oy 
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lending by individuals also. ·That matter waa conaidered by the &eleot Oom
mittee. l am not 1iving away any secret when I say that the rea•on why we 
-.iid not go iulo that ma.tter was tbia: we did not went a comprehen11ive legis
fation, nor dul we stand by the t.chllical objection that the Uentre has uo right. 
in this matter. If it were necessary we m11y provide for this iu the Uons�itutiou 
ihat wit.h th� �oment of the provinces w.i Qall introduce comprehensive lc-gis
lutiou. But some of t-he l'rovinces, as honourable memh1i::s kuow, have al
ready introdu�cd and passed various pieces of legialation differing one from the 
other according to the necessities of e1u:b province regarding money lendin1. 
�lso, the Reserve Bank of India, thre-.\years ago, aaid in ita report that, for. 
aometime to come. we cannot do away with the money lenders in the villagea . 
. Unt.il we ar� able to introduce multi-purpose, 60-operative societNs er other 
financial corpotat.ions to help �rieulture and alllO supply the neceBHries, we 
�ill have to get on with this system, There was one point which we consider
ed 1U1d that was whet.her we are to wait until there is another committee � 
oommission to bring this matter alao within the purview of this Bill or we may 
proctied with the Bill as it wa.s, at any rate regulating the joint stock COllJpanies 
which were not being regulated properly. Apart from other considerations, we 
thought that imrnediately it was nticcssary to bring in'<> existMnce a comprehen� 
stve legislation dealing a.t least with the major problems of the major banks. 
Therefore, Sir. it ill not our intention to exclude this oapect. I am sure �e 
Provinces will follow suit and bring in comprehensive legislation on the line, of 
aecr1Jtiuy b�· bankera who ure individuals, partnerships or niilhi11, 1111d so on. 

As regards the object of the Bil!, it is na\ural to expect that tbia banking. 
l�gislation over whbh so much thought ba1, been bestowed should not merely 
safeguard th� i11terne;.t,11 of the depositors. l ngree safeguarding the interests of 
ibe dee.o�itors must be one of the primary objects, but if it is merely 
to keep th'd surplut:1 money of the depositors, an iron safe may be built· 
in the centre of the heart of Delhi. the fmtire money may be kept there and the 
key ma,v be deposit€d with the Honourable Minister for FinM1ce. It is the 
money of. the masF.es. The money that goes into the banks ahould not stagnate, 
but flow baok t,o the maBBes, so that the industrial and agricultural economy of 
.this country muy grow and ultima.t.ely the wea'.th of the nation may grow. 
Lotli of money are here rotting in the Imperial Bank and people are prepared' 
1lo place their money there even without interest as depos�s and without 
giving a pie to the villager. Those people who have surpluses cannot li-ve or· 
Bllliltsin their < xiRtence without th� help of those millions of the masses who are· 
rotting. Anybody who has the interests of the country at heart would certainly 
ponder-fur whose benefit ar�. we making this Jegislation? It i11 for the middle
rnan. Is it for making Mr. Mody the richer .tJ1at we are Rpending 2-1 /2 to 8 
month11 here? Naturally the question arises as to whether we au�ht, to make 
sure that, this mone.v will flow. The bigger bn.nke are trying to sw!l.!low the 
amaller bank&, beoau1e they oonnot, lend by themselves. As it was said, the· 
Central Bank cannot go to a village and theml.'el"t'es Tend. to a m,m who .has got 
tltree 11.'Jres of land or a 11heep farmer or one who ha1 goab&. Such are th& 
,ersons who will encourage such things. I make a reference to China and my 
honournblt' friend. J,ror. R1rngR referred ilo the unfortunnte po&ition in which 

ihe lead<1r i,;. hut I do not look to t,his sy11tem of hanking h:v this siifttute. 'fhough 
ft hos not progreMed. they have hod the npex bank. tht'I indu11trial bank nnd lhe 
�mmercial bank f.nd so on. Therefore it is up to .the Co-operntive Aooietie. 
or i,he Go,•ernment to have nn All-India. Co-(?perabive Society "•ith e. number. of 
pro•in.cial banb wit,h an apex hank at the Cenilte, reaUy attencfmg itaelf to the 
neelts of the popu1a.tion, to th� financing of agricu]tural opera.tlons. The 
11.eser.ve ·B.ank in thie reg11rd baa so far not addreased iMelf to that ana bid" 
ebown a co)d fat!e to it. I sav now t.hat it has beoome 11. St.te :8anlr. I am· 
ture that tbe co-operative enterprise in the pro-vioce1 wilT be enlarged and reat 
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help will be ginn to the villages. Let. ua not be carried away by the oourse ol 
another Sta� aDd 1;ee which particular oommuni., or group of intereata have 
be�n saff.guorded. :From the interests of ibe oountry u a whole it is no• quite rele
'Y&nt to say that agriculture also must be brought within the scope of this BiU. 
It is enough lfe thought that the co-operative societies ought not to be brought 
within its purview, beca\Jee it is likely that the Reaerve Bonk Act whicla has so 
many sections lias not done anything towards agriculture. If therefore power 
is givtiu to the Reserve Eank to impose ile own, terms ana conditions, I am not 
sure wb·�ther th� co-operative societies will 1louri11h in these conditions 011d we 
allowed these co-operlitive societies not to come within the purview of these 
banks. 

So for ns commercial- hanking is c.oncemed, w� have really appointed the 
:Reserve Bank as the Superintendent of all Banks. As honourable memben 
mu.y know this legislature has appointed a Superintendent of Insurance Com
panies. It is his job to check end supervise. Likewise the Reserve Bank ia 

, the watch-dog of our interests, but tod.ay we have a r�bt to say that it is our 
own Government B.Dd it is  our own Reserve Bank which is now the watch-dog 
of th·� interest!! of all banks end the community a• large. Unless I become a 
).,li.nister mpeH, I may not be !IOtisfied with the appointment made hy any 
othi::r minister. That very often happens. Even if it is pOBaible, I hove to do 
a number of things, not according to my own choice, t:>ut according to the 
:ulvice that T have to receive. Therefore, if ,mv directors have been choaen 
from th� old i.et and 11ew 'blood haa also heen infused, tbeN? can be bonestl 
differenc11;; of opinion and the Honourable Mini11ter can have no motive except 
the hest interest,s of thii; country. We will wu.it itnd see if the prestint direc
torate doP.i. not. change iti. attitude towards the public. It is our property nnd 
we have control. WP can dismiss those people whom we h11ve appointed. 
Therefore, let ua not say that it is a wrong step that w:111 talmn. (Sl,ri T. T. 
l(ri11hnamo,ihari : They are tenure appointments.) We cnn have an 11:rr.endment 
tomorrow. We sometimes. feel that. we are a eovereigt1 body and the next 
mort11mt we fl.re absolutely so deprei;sed that we hllve no powert1 at all. I am 
not a pessimiP.i. I believe we have token the right step, when wc- nationalised 
th� Reserve B1mk deliberat.ely . . W

e_ 
did want, as_� second step �hat. th� _Im

perf.�! Bank i;hould nli;o be n11honahMld. We convinced the previous M1n11�"1: 
11nd h':! agreed . .  Our present Minister has always been noted for hie "ocialistic 
�iews. but I feel we mu�t not attribute motive&. I and Prof. RRnga are good 
friend&, but when be refu�ed to ,;peak to mti tomorrow, it, is not right to impute 
motives and if I tum tbe search:Jight in the mind, 1 wilJ find thP. cause of bi• 
chft.tlge of nit.itude. Therefore, I am not prepared to acouee the Hononrnh)e 
Minister and I know he has always taken the Jine that we must go on tcward11 
socialism. I don·• see why he t�hould change. I tried to ascertain from him. 
He eayll that. in the nervous 11tate in which we find ourselveA, nfter we have 
nssumdd oharge of this administration of ours-it i11 no doubt a triumph-lf!t 
UR wait and 11e·c. There ere two wayg of taking his money, immeaiately we wt1l 
dii;tribute or allow him to grow fat. There is a Telegu proverb: The ram 19 
allowed t.o grow fatit,er and fR.tter, for whose benefit? For the mlln t.o eAt it. 

Therefore, he is not going to go away with this mone,v. If not ouM1elvee, at 
least the future generations will get bold of him. It ii. uot even a long range 
p()liey. Tw,> :veare is the time that the HOIIOnrahle Mini11ter wnntett nnd if 
possible, it will be earlier ,and. in this troubled at.ate of J'airs and the nenous
i:ieee in th,, market, we do want to produce much more by way of agricultural 

· produce and induatrial proclucP. from end to end. But, unfortunate I)' we havo 
·.11ot progre116ed in that line. There ia eome justification for it; not tliat I am 
hying to justif�, it. On &e<'ount of the 14 per oent dividends. the price of the 
five bun41re,J Ru� �hare baa gone up io 1111. �.500; now it liae come down to 
Ra. l,Q. The middle olus men lia.ve in:v� their money in the 
share�. Are we to aay, I' am 8()ing to Nduce it immediately .ao · that if 
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may como to a Yery low figure. There is another point.. On · the stre.ngth 
of ihese securities, blihks have lent. If suddenly th.! dividend dropa 
dowi; the b�1ks will llBk for furth(•J' securities. Thn.t is the wav in \\·hich 
srnau' banks fail. 

. 
In Calcutta, a. number of small banks, iso or RO, 

-I do not . exactly remember the number- they an co:Ia.psed ·· lor this 
reason. Suppose I want to draw money from a ba.nk.· I pledge wi1>h the bank 
the securities ,vith me. 1£ the securit1es are guilt edge securit.ies, the bunks 
lencl up to 90 pe.r cent. of the rnlue. If the value is foiling do"'ll, they will 
say it .ii. not even worth 40 ptr rent. nnd clemsnd of me aduitional security. I 
am at my wi11s end to get the additional security aqd �erefore I oollapae. Thia 
is a paint which we huve to keep in view. 1 havu been scciuitomed t-0 argue 
for both sides aud that is why I am pointing .this out (A.ii Honourable .'1fr1.1ther: 
Wl10s·.:: OHS.� ure you arguing?) I am only warning my friend,-Mr.. M.od� 1 lt>t 
him not l,e l1app:v before he is out of 1.hP. wood. These nre the crmsi<lPrutions 
for whieh our 1'i.u1p1ce Mit.llster thought.. t.h11t it is Loo early to �mba.rk up.on .the 
nRt.ionalisntion of the Imperial Bank. Honourable memben will also see 
tb:it it is in reply to my question- I  do not cla.im any credit for .it-only I put· 
the question--it did not come before (.be House Rs . the question time was oYer 
-I got the written answer o.n1 I am satisfied with' tbatr--tbat the Honourablio 
the Finance Minister said so. I a.m anxious that the Imperial Bank should 
be natic•nnlised on account of the fa.ct that the Europenns are still ruling. 
During th� wal'. time they h11d "'ll �he henefits of us. The money wa11 ours; }:.u1i 
the enjoyment. was thoirs. 'fhc, Exchange Bnnks do the !'nme (b�ug. lt is 
like this. ] build a house, but somebody . else oocmpies it. At IPaS� 
J wanted " ohange now. The Honourable tb'd Finance Minister assured. 
u� uutsido this House that he would try to see that it is com
pletely in tho management of Jndin.ns ai. early BR possible. Any_ way, Profes. 
aor Rnn�:i. suggested thut fol' tho present we will be satisfied with Indianisation 
and so on. · 

Prof. N. G. B.anga: 1 did not sny so. T want the nntionalic;ati1m ,'li the 
lmper:al Dank; you 1\1'11 watering it down. 

Shrl K. A.nanthasayanam Ayyangar: I e.m sorry if I have understood liim 
otherwiS·-' · I do wnnt ua.tion111i!\11.tion of the Imperial Bank; I do no- want t-o 
get out oi thnt positio11. But I am sa.tisflec. if the Honourable the FinilQoe 
Minister, who hns t<> pilot us through tiheRe troubled yean;. says: wait nnd see, 
and ·1 am y•rf!JIUred to nccf'pt i t .  'rhat iR my position. 

Now. lf,t JOG proceecl to the ot.her point. Apart from natiOntilis!lti()n, .we 
ha,(• pructicnlly given �ilOrmous powers to the Reserve Bank uniler this Bill. 
Without going into details. we have given enormous powers at every stage 
reguruing. polir:v, rf!gnrding progrn.mme. 1md we have made the Reserve Bank 
th·� �uardian of all interestt:i. whosoevf!r it may be. dtlp08itors, shareholdet'B, 
and th,\ people at lnrge. We hnve added :1 new claui;e, claui;e '21, in the · 
Selt-r.b ('ommitt.c,� whirh sn.ys; 

"WhP.re thr ReRerve R11nk is �•tiaf\e<i tha.t it ia neceaaary or expedient in the publie 
intereat lo do �o, it may ,!etermine the policy in relation to advaneea to ·be folowed by 
banking companies i:11nernlly or by ,my bankinit compa.ny in p:u1;icala.r and wh.n the 
policy h1111 been ao determined, a.11 ha.nkin1t companiea or \he banking compa.ny coooemed, u 
the cue may b� ehall be hound to. follow the policy aa ,o oetermined.' .  

Furhller ou. the cltmse soya: 

"The a-rve Bank may itive directiona to ll&llkiag oompaniea, e.i'1ilr paerally or t.e 
a,"· banki-. compaay _or group of baakiag companlee in p&rticular, u to· the p'l'llp<>N9 
f,;i wbicli advanoe1 may or JOA)' not he made, the margin to be maiat.ained ia · � 
of aec:wed advaneea and tile rati. of ift .. T'Nt to be charged on advancea, aad ia!:h 1*11£-. 
las oompan:, eliall N bound to oomply w111h &11.)' '41irNtlou eo siveu. •t 
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As regards formation, even a.ii the iormatton stage, the Reser\"e Ba11k ean 
hj1ist · on certain oapital; but we have tried to make it easy for smaller oo_m-. p&nies tq come into existence. There are the licensing provisions. I betieve 
Professor Shah wants that so far ay the foreign companies are concerned, they 
must be registered u1 .der this Bill. I v. ill ttlso agree to their registration ; but 
we thought that the licensing provisions. are q•Jite sufficient. We have made 
a, 1,rovisio�1 that nu Ol)mpnny shall carry on banking business unless it holJs a 
licence grnnted by the Reserve Bank, that every hanking company in �xis11t:DC?� 
on the r nir,rnencement of this Act bdol'e the expiry of six mouths from such 
cornine11oemeot an,1 every other company before commencing b1mking busi11e11" 
.shall apply iu writing to the Reserve Bank for a lice!1ce. We thought tht.>s,: 
provisions were sufficient 'to see tbnt the foreign companies would he}inve pro
perly nud not walk nway with our funds to our detriment. There are also mauy 

. :0thl;lr prv.:visioufi.. regnrding .t.J;ie 1·e�erves. There is nothing . to. p�event us from 
obangin� the provision and insisting upon their regi!ltration in this country. I 

. myself lmve appended a minute of dissent on two matters. I want thnt out· 
auditors must ·n\idit thoiie barilcii. The English ·  Banks or foreign coinponi� 
who h1we not registered themi,e!ves here must ralso be mAde 1mbjsot to the 
licensing rul<>;; lln_d so far a.s a.uditing is oono�m·ed, our men should audit the�r 
accounts. As nt present, there is no knowing ai. to how their accou1itR are 
hdng m011ipulatecl and whc•ther they are kept properly or not-. If the Honour
a.ble th-, Finance Minister u.gre<:s to our own o.uditori. looking into their n.ccounta 
and reportin:r to us RO th11.t we mny hnve sufficient information t.c sec wlwther 
the lic<>nsing pl'Ovision is enough or if a more stringent provision is required,. 1 think it is all right,. I hope the Honour11,,ble .the Pinn.nee Minister �vill n.c•oepti 
the amendment,. As regards openfng br11.11cbes al110, powet· hns been given .to 
tJ.1e Reservn Bank. Whero one company has worked as a pioneer, nnother 
·also tri.�..;. to  i,t,art a compniiy there. Thnt ii, the cl\se in :.he cnse of 'rran!:4port 
also. Power ha!I been given to f he lit:'SP.rv:e Bank to see thllt Bn11ks do not 
overlap. Wberr. there· is a br1m<'h of ·a Jl:mk. catering to th� nE>eds of the 
people in thn.t locality, let there not, be anotbP.r branch also, 11<> compete with 
the othe·r. Power hns been given to the Rese: ve Bank to spread the various 
br,inches of the Ba11ks over this continent so that, they may bC' reall,r useful 
to industry and commel'ce, (Shri B .  Das : "A nil fihow pnrtialit.v to the Tmperiat 
Bank!") A dark man would nevt>r show pnrtinlity unless he (:hnnge., hiR colour : 
but th� colour often ehauges. 

As regard� admini11tra.tion, there is a provieion which says thnt the R.eservo 
Bauk ran fi:x the remuneration of the managing agenf.4>. We cannot fix I\· re• 
munerntiori. In our parts there i& a saying which goes thus: A man who' . 
drawr, the hone,y. (A11 Honourable Member: "After the i.;ting. "  Yes, :ifttr the 
sti11g. Big compaJ1iE's will h1ive to pa_v more on a<·count of tlit! huge resource�; 
a. 3mall cotnpnny e1111not pay 'iO much. Thert>forn, YOU cunnot, fix a definite 
percentage. One per uent_ of. n crora w�mld be moi'.e than ten per cent. of 
Rs. 1,000. Percentng� h�· 1tselr, out of its context mny not mean a.nythi11g. 
Wo therefore _found it in<·.onvenlcnt t.o lfly down a hard and fast percentugo, 
and bavo left 1t to. th_t> Rei,t:rve �ank_ t,I) see thnt th·J amount chargtid o,·er 
tlie mnnn�ernent 111 Ill keEipmg �1th ine 1·esources of that company. That i� 
what we hav� done. Rut. Proft'Ssor Shah st1y11 there muat be i;omething for 
employee&. J agree. We havfJ come to a posit.ion an0 Mr. Mody will oo
eept. it, in thf: industrial pvlicy that is laid down, whe�e all tbe iuf,era?ats arc re
-preae�ted. . We said tha� her�r arnployeea �r labour must hi> mild• part. 
nara .1n lius1�en aloog w!th capital. J . &f!!"e& that.. tbia mus I> be · done . 11190 in 
banlring ocncems. Rut 1t mu•t. not be left t.o their seleot,ion. The Oovem
ment ma)" nominate in the first inalle.nce and there is eome force in my lriffld 
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-saying U1nt tht deposit-Ors conbribute the largest amount of money. A banking 
oonc:ern .dota not run its bul'iness on account of t-he paid-up eapit&l it reoeivea 
but it dtpt-ndi,. more on deposi�s . These deposits are more than ten times the 
share copii.J. Therefore we should not l�a.ve it  t!ntirely in the hands o! people, 
who originally purchased the snnres und who actually have nothing to .. do with: 
the m;u,&gement except that they hrous}lt the concern into existenct' and that 
they mt>et onoe u ye11r and JJasP. a vot,e of confidence in the Directo�. There
fore, -there ir; justificat.ion for the claim that the depositor8 who are the m1tin 
contributor;; to the concern must nlso be represented on the Bank directorate. 
But I would suv. if the Honourable Minister find11 it  <'onvenient tha\ the· 
Ooverurnent m�y nominnte oue or two on behalf of the deJ>OJitol'S. 

Bhrl B.  L. Sondhi: And immediat..ely lie takes away his deposit he can got' 

BID1 K. Anantlluayanam A.J'11,ll&M: Many a man, once appointed a direo
tor will l\ont,inue. to he so for tht' perio<l that he is appointed. 

lllri B. L. Bondhl: You mean that bis deposit is locked up? 
Shri II. Ananthuayanam Aff&Dalar: That is all right There is always-

some convenience in any human institution. \Ve are, however, trying to. 
protect his interests. At any rot,e there will be n man there to find out if 11U 
the things are going right or if somet,hing is g?ing wrong. 'l'he depositors: 
must be revresented in the directorot.e. and in the firat inst.1mce that lool!e bo<lf 
muy not be given th� right to eleet hut may be nominu.ted by the Government. 
'J'here may be an employee director on thto hank and a director nominated 
for aud on behalf of the depositor,;. In that case, thE-re is o. case for' going 
on with it,. 

The next point is nbout. thP dividend. However temporRry o. mea1:ure 
ii might be, the l)jyjdend Coutrol Ordinttnce, which ii is now sought to 
continue by a Bill, hai; bt".ell plBCed before thif. House and has been referred 
to the Select Committee. It is intended to deaJ with inflation for the time 
being. Jt.s aim ie si":r per crnt. or the average of. past lwo years, whichever is· 
higher. 1f that is so, it does not touch our nine per cent. Tho Imperial Bank: 
paid the last time H per cent. dividend ond it will again probably pay another 
14 per cent. : �o 14 Hnd 14 will be the same 14 per cent. ! My friend, Mr. 
Ramaling11.m Chettir,r gave hi1, support to this under tlie expectation . that it 
will go clown. With his expnience in this field, he thought that persons who 
were capitalists woulc1 reduce the nine per C'-ent. to �ix per oent. n is a wrong 
sl,ep. AU the sume, if by that we are ........... . 

Shrl T. A. B.&mallnpm Obet.Uar: He has misunderstood me. I said t.be 
Ordinance fixed six per cent. whereaR we proposed to flx it at nine pl'r cent. 
here. J thought it waa incongruoui;. It ought to be less than nine per cent. 
�o l agreed to the deletion of the cilmse. 

Shri JI. Ananlhu&yanam Ayyana,ar: The Ordinance does not fii merely 
1ix per cent. but six pee oent. or the o.verage of the previoua two yeora, which
ever is higher, not less. Therefore, I have no objection. My honest friend 
woe hcneistly misled I 

Jf my friend, Mr. Mody feeli; t.bat the buitineu in \his country will -re•i,•4t 
a.d the country wiU flow with milk and honey, I have no objection w pul 
myself penonally 11peaking, to that inconvenience for aome time. But in the 
8eJeot Committee we can make certain changell and not confine it for one or 
two yeara. Inflation is not going to oome down. The last time durinr 
Ule W.at when &. similar mee11ure WQB il)trodu�d, ·"do you know bow it WU 
•irc.uinve»tied ? E:v�rr �e bu1ines1 of· red'\IW .� iDS!'tion WN not a.:,bie"'."-• ' . 



becauae wb9teYer waa no• paid to the abareholder was done away with. • 
clerk drawing :&. 60 begllll to draw Ra. 600. Once again the shareholder 
doe,; riot get the money and ihrow it into the market: the clerk gets Rs. 600 
Md he throw.s it into the market. Otherwise, the Managing Agent will take 
it. It is ur, to our friends who are nmning thi11 whole i;how to feel thr1t they 
are aJ&o guardians of our liberty and the freedom 'bf this country. 1 was vexed 
to hear that n manager of a particular factory who for performing 
Lakshmi Vritlia in the premises of hil factory charged Jts. 4,000 but had the 
same ptclrlormed by his wifo in hi11 h.ouee for Re. 49, . ThiifTs011mr£diiabl.e. 
Gandhiji's pho.to is there because he di.Bearded weaH1i : the other man ·s phoio . 
is not th�re because he is the man wi.o grapi. wealth ! 1 f l lrnd trained myself i 
or my boy to run a bank I would run it with the ideal of service as my motto. 

J 
1 wou.ld be happy if J could b�· my service put one more mored of food into, 
another's mouth. · , .. 

Jf my fritmd says, how can nationalization be effected, I would first 
nationaliee him and leave him to manage the affairs. He should be able to. 
Rny to himi!E.lf that I h ave done my best 1md enough for my wife and my 
children. Hereafter I will place all my re.source, for the good of my country. 
What else is nationalization? It is not out of place to say when the 
late Pandit Motilal Nehru was lliiked to draw up a constitution for this country 
he was told : "And you want the Englishman to go? If they J::O what about 
the Army?" He said : "Certainly I am going to have nn ormy." "Then 
how'!" came the query. "'fhis army is mine· · soid Nehru. 

'1'herefore, Mr. Mody is mine. I will ask him to take t:hurge of tbia. 
hi.stead ·of saying I will not work for less than Rs. 10,000, he will say: I have 
eorned enough for DIY wife and children. 1 will now do service to my country. 
l do expect m.v · own men to say thii,. They h1ive to chang� their attitude. 

, Whether from n socialistic point of view, or o communist point of view, or a,  
religious point of view, there cornea a stage in u man 'R life when he says: 
I hll.ve dont1 enough for m:v wife and children. l now place my1elf at the . 
servioe of m:v country. If anyone .. YI this cunnot work because of pro1H 
1 bend my head in shame and say·: profft ii,; not my motive : service and · 
sacrifice to the community u m:v motjve. Whatever conceBBions I attain 
t.bey have been drawn from the blood of millions of this country. If I have a 
surplus it is so much eurplus taken awa.v from the mouths of other mouths. 
lf I ha.ve a surplus of milk I am taking away milk from the millions of o•her 
cliildren in this country. If I have. one more room in my boui�e I nm throwing 
out so many refugee11 into th� streds in thiti cold whether. Let every one, 
who wants to justify himself as �e c,ftben of this coun.try oome forward and· 
say that I am not frightened of nationalization. Let him not sell himeelf lor 

/ 

a mes11 ,,f p.::ttage. That chnnge of attitude ia expected. All the. same I for 
my part am prepared to say, have 6 per cent. or take 8 per cent., I ha.Ye. 
RO objection. .But if he still persisti. in this I am afraid he and I may not be 
able to avoid the cataclysm that is going to come. It has already 1iaried• 
in his provinne, which is a fertiile field for all kinds of movementAl--cornmun.i.Bm 
stamd there, socia.Iiam at,arled there, extremism atart& the.re and also hard-

\loiled con1ervati8m l!tsrte there. (Proj. N. G. Ranga: "Also B.S.8.") J· 
•ay also say to the Bouse tha• wha.t has been done is all right. 

Lastly, my friend Yr. T. T. Xri.lhnarnachari made a very beautiful speech · 
yeaterday. He spoke Tery well indeed. I wanted to oppose him a.a fu a.a 
J)Ofl&i�le but I was converted. So far 11B the two points are eonoemed I am 
es:iremely obliged to the Honourable Miniater for hia being prepared to com�-. 

miso 01:1 them. (l'T�/. N. G. Bang• : "Let him apeak on hi, ooncet1ion1. ") fto.. 
far • the oonceiuion• are ooneer'1ed why don't you allow me to thank ta.i, 
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Minister in advance'l The concession is this that hithe1•to in the hauking Bil1 
a pe1·son ought not to have votitig rights of more than 10 per cent. and if ten per
,;ons hnvo ,charge of a banking lldrninistration those ten beconie the rulers. Five 
t)lus one, i;i,r persoru. will control the destinies of any bank. All that my frie1,d 
Mr. Rrishnamachari wanted wa.s that 2\ per cent. would be the maximum 
voting rigb.t of auy mnn. Thus at lenst you guarantee that 40 pcrso11s will be 
in charge· of the administrntion. J<'orty persons .mean thiit the majori�;y would 
be . a matter of 21 persons. Inst.end of 2! per cent. the Minister, J chink, hil5 
igreeci to tiNe per cent. l t  will take time for: him to feel th,tt fh·c per n�ut. . 

is not enough. Anyhow I om satisfied with this nlis11r,mce. 

Looking n t our banking u.sr.ets in individual concerns. Originnlly in. the 
· SeleC'b Committee it was 20 ,per cent. No bank shall advance on the shanis 
· '>f nny other concern or hold 1,hnres morn t,hun 20 per cent. e.ither of its copit,:tl 
:>r of the r.apitnl of tJ1e other bank, beca11s� by five such cornpnnies t,he wuole· 
ba11l.:ing 0011cern will be loc.k&d up. In the Select Committee it was raised to 
40. Mr. Krishnamacho.ri opposed it. 13etwoen 20 o.ncl 40 I would put the 
compromise at 80 per cent. The Honournble Minii,ter is able I think to agi:� 
)n th� eompromisP:. I thank him in ndva.nce. Sir I support the Bill ni; 
reported bv the Select Committee subject to these modificntions whioh may Ire 
accepted. • · 

. . 
LAt tl1i11 atagc Mr. Speal,er vacated the Chair, which U."a8 the1i occupie<Z by 

Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. An.anthasayanam Ayyanga.r.)] : 
Shri T. Prakaaam (M:adrnR: General) :  I th11nk .tbe previous speaker who 

bas 11�� taken the place of the Speaker in the Chair. He Jiaa enlightened me;-.. , 
-who i� a dov too late in this de�ate, on both Aides 0£ the ell.Se. I thank him
very rnud1. • 

I was wondering why the Honourable the Finance Minister introduced thlii 
Bill at ,his stage and at this period of inflatiot1, and other monetary troubles: 
I wes so glad to hear that t,his was a Bill that was drafted during the ·time 
)f my good old friend Sir N. N. Sircar when he was the Law ){ember 
;'Jere: Elever.i years have elap11ed and durii1g these eleven years the who'e 
worlil, has changed, tbe whole of our oountry bas changed and even our poei-

'tion in ·the ,vorld has changed. This Bill is introduced to amend on the lines 
suggested 1 1  yenrs n�u. If the Ronournble the Finance Minister had waited. 
perhopr. fo!' nnot.hcr 12 months he would not have found it right to introduce a 
'Bill of this kind to suit the present conditions·. 

Mr. Ayyangar spoke very nioely on both sides and tried to reconcile iJTe
concilnhle pcsition. · J.et me tell t-he House thnt the inflation trouble sl11.rt11d 
in our country more than 120 years ngo when the English people began '° 
establish their banking system in our country. Our people had then their 
·own bnnking system in nn e:,:cellent manner. They resisted very much and· 
·triad to prM·cnt the estahlii,hment of the banking system 011 the British lines. 
I may tell you how inflation started at the very beginning of the est11blishmeut 

· of •his Eng'ii-;h banking system in our country. 

In. the tl,ree capital cities of India the English people edabliahed their 
'bank•. whioh the Eaat ll!.die Company wanted to support, .so that they migbe 
·be . enabled tQ carry on their tl'.ade and buaine11 in this eountry. The Gov. 
·ernmen• itaell did . all Uiat they could to atrengtben these banks and al.eo 
uak� them the authoriaed banks. The reaaon waa that the· Oonmrnent it: 
,self wac in a totterilla co11dition at tbe beginning. They were in need of 74. 



}Eµ[bs of rupees at one time. . '!'hey could n9t get the money and they ask�d 
!'the Bank of Bengal to lend them this sum. But where wo\lld the bank ge, rt. 
The Bank bed no IOoney. iS.o ootei; were printed for 74 lakhs and �is 74 laltlia 
· was lent to the Goverumeut. 1rhjs forging of currency notes withoui an,: 
backing Qr support behind it ,tarted then. That was the beginn_ing of our 
·i�flatio11. Before th.e war iuffation went up to more than 1,299 million rupees. 
,We ore in the throes of that inflation uow. We do not know how we are goi.Dj 
to g&t out of it o,- · •,hether we are really in a p6sititJro to get out of it. At this · 
fone thi;, l3nr,king Amendment Bil! has been introduced and what is to happen· 
nGw with these amendmentsl Sir Homi Mody got up and ihunderetl and 
called upo·1 Prof. Shah to explain wherefrom he got his kuowledgti of eouno
miN;. 1 do not know whnt Prof. Shah would reply but we got every thing froIO 
Grt>i\t Britain. When British bank!; were established inflation started and now 

· e\'1:'ll nHer 150 ,vears oi Britii;h r�le here and after th1dr having gone aw.11,: 
,re are r;till in the throes of inflation nnd we are uot iu tt position to know how 
we am going to get out of it. To get. out of it what is it, that we should have 
done'! WLllt shon'd we have done immediately after we sent awny the Ep.g
lishm.en, their soldiers and their armies trom here? �'hen we took charge of . 
the ndministration the first thing that should . have· been done was t}ie natiop
ali,n 'Ion of the R.t:>serve Bnuk, • the nationHJi11at:or of the Imperil\) R,mk 
atid the nationnlis11tion of e"Yery thing which would immediately give ua relief. 
,We have not taken that step. You were trying to .explain how you membera 
4 of the Seleut Commit�e were induaed to take up this view. -Yov P M. tried to e.>..plain by sayiog that you did not wish to thrust 

t.he whole thing all of a sudden upon the country or upon the 011pitiw1ta 
or upon the old bankers. I ugree it is not possible to t.brust anything ul1 of . a 
sudde•1 and briug ubout u reform in II mouth or two or tlVOU in 12 months, but 
st'i'l we ought to hnve been on that road and not on a ·different rood whicb hr..s 
been takiHg u!i lower 1md lower into t,Ji� ditch so far as the nuances and the 
btluking business are coucemed. 

Now, Sir, after t� British banking had been sst.ab.lished and after the 
Hrit,i�b peop:(" ·� i11tlue11cc h1ul waned after some time, our own frieude came 
forward. .  They ei;tnb'ishtld �eir owu banks. 1rhe1 suffered and they g.rum. 
bled. So lc,ug as the British were exeroiliing their full influence io l.his coun
il'J, their grievance was ihRt they were not favoured by the Government. It 
was 11 matter of jealousy to drive away the English bunking s:vsteJn and the 
Englishmau from the top ; it WR� in the interest of our owu bankers-it was 
natural. In thi11 world we (Ire goven1ed today only by competitiou and pro
titeei:ing and nothing more and nothiug less. 

In tht�t. �-uy om· .people got. t·ht- upper hond in the lrnuking syi;tnn. 
They eitabhshed their b�nks and they have been doing bn1iness in their . 
ow:1 way £-Xnctly followmg the lines Jaid down by the EugJ ish people 60 
!on; ns they were here . . They became jti11lous of OUl' banks, they beeRme 
Jealons of an.y otbe(' bankmg . ,ysteiu that was introdu�ed in this country. My 
honourable friend l\fr. Ramalmgam Chet,ty h"d been Jabourino for som·e time 
whether he�e m: el&ewhere, to. introduce something on a co-ope�ative basis. But 
'1ie was flndn�g it somewhat diffic�lt. These banks that had been taken cbarge 
of by. our own people mos�ly, were 3ealous of these co-operatives. 'fhia co.operative 
benkrn� f!�·,,;tem had coutmued sucot-s11fu1Jy in iru111y pfrces and aJeo worked auc
oesi;fuly. J,o�g ago it wai; in BerodQ that. thei;e r:.i.ral m11Jtt.p11rpo1e . aooil!tie.& 
werp f:tarted-1ta1·ted not. mere!�· in theory. but Also w01ke:d up and they showed 
how thE'y would benefit t,he ordinary villa�er. the ordi11arv r.ultivator, the ordi
nary oooliee even. Even after that experience, we had �ot been able to make 
1uffioi.ent progreas wi� regard to the edablW1JDe11t of I!lulti-purpoH eoofetlea. 

We!, Sir, in Madraa edab'i11bed a Committ-ee onr which our nteemed· 
*'!end �r. Yijayaraghavacharior was the Pre�dent. They 1�rugled hard . to, 
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e'9olve • system out of wltjch the. co-operahive aociety 1y1tem could · b:• _,. 
bliahed and spread for the. benefit of tboae rural cla11ea who are the real milliona 
of the country and for whose benefit everyone professes that he ha1 a�d 
� bank an<l. that bank; everyone says that it is all in the interests Of the 

.m1Dions; you also said, 13ir, "For whose sake are we doing all these things?'\, 
You are sitting there, we are all sitting here, we are aU funoijoning � �ejr 
btmetlt. Of course we must sho't that in aotioi:i also. 

Evcu the Preamble of the new Conatiiu�ion says that '1le oo-oper!!five basis 
.ah.:1.tld be adopted in this country. 1'he co-operative system is the oi:ie 1yatem 
�t must be establiahed in this coun�. You yourself were good enough M> 
· 1ay, '' Do bring this matter separatt:lly under tqe new oont,titution of the altered 
.Beterve B11nk Act". Why ahould they brina it? Why 1hould any member 
of this Assembly be asked to l;:ing such o. thing? Is it not the duty of '1ie .Gov
•enunent i' It iii the duty of �e .Goverpment that ia 1truggling .he.rd now to sup
ply food, to supply cloth, fi<?·supply all the necesaanes. I would aak ihe Finance 
Minister to tell ua t\le amount he has been spending in the importing of the food
,t�ffs from out-Aide countries. Ra. 110 ororea '° be spent for one yeai-1 
Wby not that amount be apenl> here for the better purpose of impl'oving 
·oultivatlion, growing more food and all that 1 You exhoril through appeals 
and aay, "01·0" more food, grow Ir\Ore food, grow more food". Whet-e 

·do th�y grow it? You ally that you are not able to give them the implement. · 
an<l. you say you ere no� able to get the imp!Aments and· � 11ndertake oollectjve 

·fanning. It ia the duty of the Government. During the la1't three yeara of 
the food raroine, it waa the duty of the Government to h•ve taken hold of lands 
ihat. wei-e available for cu.'tivation and brought them under cultivaiion .M> grow 
more food. That was "what was done in other countries when similar troubles 
,aroae, long time ago. Nothing of the eort hae been going on here. 

Wlj have now been told th11t these amendments. and small things woufd lielp 
industry in this and that wny. God forbid, Sir, but let us save the counf.ry 
from these tl'oubles. Why ttre not the Government advocating a c'ear and 
·bold policyi' · .If you wish to give food to the people, if you wish to give cloth 
� the people, you have to undert11ke a different policy altogether from the 
one which the Government have been undertaking untiJ now. I am very sorry 
thnt we hove been going on the wrong side of the road until now. 

Mr. Itamttlingo.m Chetty who has been working in the co-operative s�tem, 
out of experience, pointed out how the co-operative sa<:ietie!! or the co-operaJ 
tive bnnkis had not been a.hie to get renl 1mpport from thEI Jmperia.l Bank or 
even othei· Banks. They ho.ve been shifting for them!'t'h-t's. 'fhe co-operative 
system ,;elves all the problems. Tlw Honourable Dr. Matthai might under. 
sbin-i it. Tht> co-operative societies solve all the troubles of any Go\'Crnmenij 
which bns got u responsibility to serve t,he n'ilil'ions of f,he mnsses of this coun
try because the money is coming from the masses and not from a few cnpito
liste in the e:epital cities of this country. In that wn;v it was that the co-openi
tivc system ho.d been struggling ho.,d to raise its head during the last 50 years. 
Let me tell you, S.ir, for forty years in the MRdras Province where the co-opera
tive system is v&ry popular, it could not succeed because during the � years 
of its existence it could not get a collective share money of more than one cirore. 
We have passed that stnge also. The Eng'ish dn.ys are gone, the Indian 

'banking days are gone. I am advising the honourable Mr. Mody to look ahead, 
not to gc.• under nny wrong impression that this country is standing in the 
· same old . coudition. Conditions have changed. Sometimes '\ll'e cannot see 
wiWi our physical eyes; you have to see with a vision which is not confined 

· ·to tho physioal examination only. You have to change everything. Tbs 
preaent banlra muat change of their own aooord. ff they had been studying 
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.eni'ythiog_. the1, should have come forward saying that .iu .this yery me&al4tt 
'4iey ahould have proposed a method by which jhe accumulated money, if I 
-0an call it money at all, is to go dowu to the m1&s1es from whom y�u have 
-collected i� � aU · ibe bll,Dks and which ia standing to your credit: 

With regard to �hia famine, �- · may qy that three years ago when I �oo� 
-oharg� o� the adm.inistration i.n Madras, there W&li· worse famine (Wd we "".ere 
aaked to shiU for ourselves and we had to .face the trouble although the Oov
ernmeo\ had been spending crores of rupees before l came into office, .$ome
thing was 1uggested to me by some wiser frieucla whom I bad with me, "St.art. 
oo-operative producers-cum-consumera a.ooietiell. You ,vill get money frou1 the 
people; lrorn the muses you will get money and with that you c1,1n con_veri 
tb.QJe very fellows to give you all that you want and alao supply other peop'.e'a 
n_Ged." Let me tell you,. &ir, end let the honourable members aJao un'der
a,11.nd, witbin four or five weeks, we could collect two crorea of rupees in four 
<Sr five districts on the East Coast; we could collect 1111othe1· crore in the Wesf; 
·Coast. We could i'8rt thoae societies and they were paying divideada from 
.-be second month or the third month. If they had continued until �ow. there 
would have been no famine in the whole of the Madras Province. But oiroum
. 1taoce1 changed. the Goffrnment waa overthrown, those who came· inli<> office 
had no sympathy wmi ijioae ftOOietiea. Those societiea are oot dead; they are 

.atill kept there wi11hou• life, without functioning. My honourable friend ,Mr. 
-Romalingam Chet� waa one of those who at firat expressed himfjelf against 
the working o( thesa oo-operative consumer societies. Luckily, luter on, the 
honourable Ram&lingun Chett1 was appointed chairman of a smo 'l aub-oom
mittee t > tour th, wbo'e area to examine the working of 11hese &ocieties. A1 
an hones\ and good man, al�ugh hs had expressod his opinion Ht one ·time 
to the contrary, he changed �is view and he· suid that everything was good 
with reg1ud to these aooieties snd that they should co1�tin11E:. Such is the value 

·of expi,rience and work,. 
Leaving the people to ttemselves ia no good; attempting to amend the 

Bills here· is no good; no focd would come out of it, no cloth would come, DO 
distribution would t.&kt: plar..o. Let me tell the Uniou (.jover111uent and the 
Finance ;Minister that fact. That is why 1 say all this i:s bei;icles the poiDfi 
as it wer�. So far as the Bill is concerned or the ameod01entt; nre concerned 
or your e.i.:position is conocrned end the way in which you are going to give 
protection from this side and that siide, all this is more zero because they 
will not give us any reU ef in this country. You muAt cha11ge. Of course 
you are such a clever mN\ $ir,-I am addressing you although you are sitting 
in the Chair, for which y:>u mo.y please excuse me-_you give o. fight for every
one, in o.ny direction as it were, "In course o! time this will come, that will 
go". But we shall not �ait, Sir. The present situatio11 in the country should 
be handled immediately. I made a Rpecial application to the Leader to permi� 
me to con:ie end take part in the Budget debate at this time of the year. I 
have cor.i':l wnh that object. The Budget will come at the appropriate time, 
but th9 B1mking Bill ha11 oome. 

This is the crux of the whole situation : the. whole of the banking system 
must change. Whether we change it or not, the people are bound t.i> change 
it; they will change it to make it serviceable a)) over the country. The mi'lion• 
have tio be served, not a handful of perROns here nnd there-the capitalists 
or the middle managers. That is the position in wli;c.h we are placed. The 
Banking Amendment Bill ie no doubt there. I have no voioe-r bad no voice 
in my own Province. People there had been suffering for two )'ear& DOW and 
the time has not oome even for them to say whether they are alive or dying 
,or whether they are dead. The time will come, if ifi come, at all. Thai, 11- • 
�ing which appliea tio all the Province 1, although it may be a · bit WOl'N in m,; 
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own Province. 'rbat is the poaitiou fo every province in nery area;.. 
peopl� ar� the same; �hey ttrE: suff1:ring iu the same manner. 
Whllt are you doing ill order to checkmnte tht- inflation? You may 
carry out the 11meudmenui, you may pass this Bill which ought .to have beeu 
passed 11 � e:us ago, but all thei;e ameudmenti, and other amendroeu.ta
will not, however, help the people, they wil'., uot help the country, nor . will 
they h�l1, t,he Gov�rument either. 1'J1a Gover11nient mU£t take serious note· 
oI the sitUtttion-they ha,•e been taking serious note, I caunot accuse them of 
indiffctence-they have been telling the people how the country is coming into 
trouble fitHmcially. The of.her 'd11y in Gujen1t the Home Minister, my friend 
Surdur \'.al!abhbhai was te'ling the people how the food famine had oome upon 
thew, how the cloth famine had come upon them and hQ.\\· they should have 
:a.{·cvurse to the old nwthods pointed out. �.V Hu� departed greut let1der of .this 
country. Now, 1re ore in that tonditlon, nml l thought 1 would expresi. myself 
a bit, to onub1e the houour11ble members and tlw HoQ.lloura.ble the Finance 
!\Jinirster to u11dersta1}<l exactly 'where we nrt1 imd what is th� effect of this 
Amending Bill and for whose benefit it is. I am afrai<l it is for the benefit of 
nobody. We a.re 11ot able to see how we have to deal with the matter. 

Sir, the question of the notionalizetio1i of- tlrn Imperi11l Bank, it was reported 
r(:'c,mtly, has been poi;tponed. Why wns it, postponed? Does the Governm!:?nt 

)mow th� effect of the vost,poneruent Of �he n11.tio111tliwtion of t.lie Imperial :Raok? 
It i� ve,.'' seri�us; it should not be post, poned, it, �hout<l be uudertnken imme- . 
diately. Sir, you hHv� tried. t-0 explain it b)' suying that there would be difficulties 

· in ncljuRting deposits und· thnt there would be other difficulties. We' have bet-n 
witne1u,ing t,hete difficulties dtu·uig tho lest half a century liere in this country 
nnd even in this City of ours. ['weuty yc!\,rs ago it wos in tbi11 ve1;.y h11Jl-ll:3 or H) 
;yenrs ng<'-there was a ver:v hliz dehnte on the Cuntn1t·y Hill11 1rnd t,he increase of 
f!Xch1111ge ratio frou1 ls. 4d. t<> ls. Hd. We fought to t,hl' end; by one vot� ,hey 
got the other way. Whnt is it even if we hnd succeeded b.v that one vote? 
They had the power to say, "No, we don't cure for ,vour majorRy or for your 
votii,g". 'fbat was the thirl4; t,hnt was done then. B_y incrt>asing the exchange 
rati0 fron ls. 4d. to ls. 6d., b:y merely adjusting the ect;ountil, Rs. 50 crores 
\\'HS the loss 1ustained by us. We have been ruined in this country · through 
ihe Jegislatio,, and the Curreuc�- Bill of 'lreab Brit.am . F.veti. after the · arms 
aud soldiers of Great Britain have left here, we are stil' in the throes of the 
snn1e old l)urreooy Bill, not yet come to any definite point, 

1 am v.-y �rry that 1 am forced to say .1111 these t,hings on thia Banftjnr 
Bill deb11li . But this Bill is altogether out of place. We c,ould h1tve witftid' 
nnd seen. The Fine.nee Minister could have waited and 11en after anoUier 
12 month11 or two :vean to what condition we would be reduoed. I ban alway, 
been an nptimist fighting llgainat. all odds everywhere and I do not strike nny 
<liseordant note. But tbe Government should be aware of Mae forces that 11re 
�ctbcring against us both inside and outside. If you "·ant to prevent some cli:3as
t,E-r in this country you have � be f'Ver more careful than until now in or0er 
to prevenl It. lf you want to prevent the communi11t menace, for the matter· 
of that yon hnve no alternative hut t.o 11dop.t the nationalistic p"ogro.mme of, 
having '"1l11ge co-operative socie\ie, and �anks. It. ot1ght to have �een the · 
baa is of cmr Com1t,itution; as a matter of fac• when 'l'\"e staried our Coni;titulion 
in tbt! Giber House, co-operAtion should have been the b11el1 of ft. We have 
itated flat in the Preamble; we have not cared to JZO to the 1'0ot ol It. I hope 
co-opel'lllc,n will become the basis. 

It ie on!J in . ,bat way that we can, su"ive in thhi wtmc1. So long •• we 
adopt 6e capitalistic monefary 1ystem and we continue lo work under K, IO
ao lo� ·•• we adopt the British oat.h, the Brit.ish this, �e lhttiah .that and .._. 
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1h-itiah everything including the adoptation of tho 1935 Act, we shuli have no 
aulvatfon. 

W:it,h these ·remarks, I resume my seo�. 
Sbrl Pra.bhu Dqu B1matltngk& (We!:<t Bnug11l: nrn1er1.1:l1: )\.J:r. Deputy 

Sp�aker, Sir, I wholehenrtedly support the motion for tho coni;ido!'114011 of tl,e 
BilJ. Some honourable members hove pointed o\Jt certain lncun110 in the Bill.. 

One was that it doe& »ot mBke provision for operations of mouoy-lending nnd 
money lenders .and does not provide for agrioultural bank1:1 and so ou. You, Sir,: 
iu your speech have met those points 1md have pointed out tl111t this Bill seeki. 
to make pl"Ovision for what are known us "commercial bouks" ond seeks to 
con•iaute th(� law re!ating � such bonks. At the present momeut, these are 
the more important banks functioning in big und i;mulbr towus and helping 
oommel\.>e and industry and the present Hill seeh i.o e:>nsoliclute .the low uud 
.provide for the supporting of different interests in\lolved in such banking. 

My friend Mr. Krishnamachari who \\'.US a member of t-ht! Select Committee 
,was pleaaed to say that in some instances, this Ilill is o. retrogrnde measure. 
I havt:1 uot been able to follow in whot respect and why lie thinks so. It has 
sought to meet different poiote of view, and it l111.s almoi,;t mtit .in all respects 
the considered view placed before the Select Committee by the persons who 
know banking and who are running the more important bonkR in the dillerent 
parts of the country. It was said that certain provisious regardiug advances 
to be made by the bankB nnd other provisions might be misused. As yoo 
pointed out, &ir, Section 21 has made omple proviRion for putting o check in 
any particular case or in a group of casei; or by Buuks generally if such action 
be found to be necessary at any stoge. Tlw Reserve Bank l1as been gi"Yen 
power to iasue directions es to the exteut to wbich "ldvanoes can be made to 
a. porticulnr company or any particular i;haros nnd at whot rste of interest etc. 
There nre other provisions about . iuspection and rnport. Some of us in the 
Select Committee wanted the Rt:servo .Hauk to be given further powers to carry 
out annual inspection and also in coses where any · b.nnk cafl:!e into difficulty 
the Reaerve Bank we.a suggested to takti up the liquidation work. H wus how
ever pointed out thut the Resorve Bank do not hove the ut:cessary staff. and 
.also ,,be 11eoe1sary equipment to discharge the obligutiont; that would bo oost on 
it if this provision was made in the Bill. That wn11 the only reason why the 
Select Committee had to give up th� idee. We from Bengal Jr:now ·thot in 
ca.sea when banks go in¥> _liquidation or when certain schemes of settlemtint 
ere put through by orders of the High Court, the Directors who put fonvard 
such schemei, manngo to carr.y on in the old wuy, beo11111!e there ls no' proper 
supervision Aud it is not possible for the court, unlOl!ls some litigant ·or some 
party brings it tp its notice, io intervene. So if it hod he�n possible for the 
,Beeerve Bank to ·take up tfiis work it would r.·uve cert,,inly helped in a uumher 
of wayB to· aafeguurd tho interestH uf a lurge 11uml,cr of ,:;lmrelioldtm, rrnd de
pC>ffitors. 

Prof. K. T. Shah pointed out that the Bill ho;; 1.10t nrnde proviRion for 
Directors, advances on agricultural commodit.ies nncl varjuuK othet" thingH. No 
doubt,·· ro-operaµve societieR have been doing ui.eful work wherever. they have 

·been functioning properly. Where thoy nre uot, they nre in a morihuud con
dition. It alt depen'da on who 'is iu chnrge ilnd how tht1 p11rticul11r institution 
is run. The charm ia not in the word "co-operntive so<:iety · ·  but i11 how it is 
run. A few years ago, the ban!ting. habit Wllfll very much wu.ntjng. Now there 
ia wh•1t migh� be called the banking.mindeclne111, i11 the r:ouut.ry, thn11ks to 
·these banks, and the more the h,mks sprerH1 out, tlw gr<'nter Uw te11d1.-mcy 
will be to tab to h11nlring nnd thut will go o. long w1J.y in J1clping to st-art co
operRtiv� soc'ieties in different pince,:;. TherHfore t.l1it, Bill which seeka fo c:on
S(j}idate the provttdopa re1ating to bru1king imould ha.ve the support of the 

· ··Houee. 
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As you will notice, the present .Biil seeks to regulate capit.111 and has made 
provision for res&:Ne!:I. It has u.lso laid dow11 the cush roserv(i!. that must be . 
lrnpt by every bauk. A licence system hos o.lso been iutroducod whereby con
trol (:an be exercised on banks. 1£ any bauk ucts in H · rna11mi1· detrimental 
to �he interests of the country, the Reserve Bunk will havo power to cancel the 
licence and stop such a bauk from functioning. ltiu1ilarly, there is provision 
to inspect 11,11d mukti u . report and 011 the basis of such ri�port power is given 
� Government to take uction. 

I om efruid some of the provisions hnve n.ot bc�u JJroperly under11f.oocl 
which accounts fol' �'rof. lumgu to.king excuptiou to S.cctiorr 53. As you will 
see from the Select Committee report, this 8eetiou liua been introduced as u. ' 
matter of cuutio11. Exernptiom1 muy he needed in the case of indust.rio.l finonoo 
corpor11.tio11.;, laud mortguge bu.nks, houi;i11g societ.ieis und other like inst.itutions 
which ob�aiu deposits from the public. 'l'his provision will e11uble Govern- , 
ment in suitable coses 'to exempt 1rncb institutions fro111 the opc.rution of th'e 
Banking Act 01· som& of the provisio111s which muy sbm<l in tho way of the 
proper working of such institutions. 'l'tiat is why vower hns been given to 
Government on the recommcudatioo of the Heserve Bunk to exempt such in
stitutions. 'l'he Reserve Bank is o nntiouu.lisecl Bank. 'l'he Government is 
u nafionul government. If we cn1111ot trust our own govemme11t, if we canno� 
trust tho Reserve Bank, then I do not know whom we should trust. 

The Bill is definitely un improvement on tht! existing luw uud it hu;; tri<,d 
to meet different points Of view. As regords uuditing, you will remember that 
a suggestion was mo.de thnt at laust the Indiuu portion of the bm,iness doue 
by a foreign bank doing businesi; here should he audited by uu uu<litor, u.11<l i;o 

· Iur os I rememb�r. the suggestion wns made that the Ulmrtere<l Accou11tun�s 
. Bill that has nlrendy �eeu introdueed will 111eet tho requirements. 

If need bo, the Ilonourahlc Minister slmu!<l eonsider whether or not he 
should mokc a provision for making it compulsory for the Inclion portion of 
th� bu&iness being audited by nn auditor r<·gistcred in Iwlin. With these 
remarks I wholeheartedly support the Bill. 

Shrl lloturt Satyanarayana (Madras: General) :  Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
] h1ul no intm1tion of mnking uny speech nt the fo.g end of this debate. But 
I lwve 11 duty to perform in nssocinting myself with il1is <lcbntCl, e�,ccinlly in 
eongrnt11loting the Honour1lblc thP. Fino.nee M;inistcr who bas brought forw&t"d 
this Bil'l. 

I bnve no pretension to spenk eitbc,: on tht! tlwor,Y of banking or on the 
pra('.tice of it. All the experience I hrive in life is confined to approaching 
peoJ,le who l1ave money and who ore bunkers favour.ed by fortune to help me 
discl1arge my duties as guordinn of public in11titutions. I have done n good deal 
of collection work on behn.lf of public in!'ltitutions. During my experienr.e all 
these thirty yenr11 l bnvo hnd revelutions ns to the mnnner in which the coun
try's money nnd the country's cnthu1,in1,m Mn he mi1,11sed and abused 011<1 ex-
ploited. 

Iu. the year 1046 when I was going nbout eollecting funds, I vis.ited Bombay 
on the ndvice of o. friend of mine who i-aid thnt that pince was the best for 
collecting donntions. While on thnt mii.sion I was going from one locality to 
1mot11er, I fell into friendly hrmds and wns directed to go to Dalal Street where 
I was told thnt there was plently of money ond that I C\ould colJect in fivo 
minutes thoui.andti n.nd )A.khR of rupees. I accordingly wB)ked into that street 
and met a. friend who wni:; n shnrebrolcer. l fo1.1nd there hundreds of people howl
·ing without any kind of intelligibility in o. language which I could not follqw. 
'!'bis shnrebmker frieud cunie to my rescue und iufornwd mo t.ho.t they were ull 
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doiJ1g busiu1.:s1; i11 luJ<hs a1.1cl ll«'Ol'Os worth of shurei;. He expl11.iued to me how be 
himst:!lf was d;,ing business with the shares of a particular industrialist or mouey
� mo.n. l ht!ard all the details of the business from him und ultimately came .to 
the conclusion that tlmt was n. pluce where sane people could uot live eveu for a 
fow mi,iutes. I was not n li£tlt1 surp1 ised to know that. those brokers were getting 
money ,from t.l1i, h1111k� . though it ull belonged to the depositors. On the credit 
supplied by the ,lepos:tors those bmkera were eithor m11.ki1ig fortuuea or gd
tinir ruined. l thought to myself then that if the bunks tll"e doiug such mischief, 
why should 1101, Oovernment toke uCltio11 11gai11st, those who were rtiaponsible for 
it. 1 h11d a, fn.i11t idea t,hat. the Hescrve Bunk bud aome control over those banks 
and !'O J tried to contact the Governor of the ReRerve · Bunk and sent in my 

,,m,·d · He, however, rtifus,·cl tl1e i11t.erview bticnuae I had no credentials. I got 
disgusted with the affair. My idea in seeking t,hot interview was to ask him 
whether he c·ould i.;t,op tlw ba11ks from 11dvn11cing money to the share-broken; 
and enquire how he could eucournge people in gu,mbling in that manner. Sub
, scqmmtJy I met him 1111d he told that I1e h11d R'tmt a c.irc111ur authorit1in� a re11· 
tridion 011 1111ch u<lv1111cea tA> tlw shnrP-brokflrs. A few dnys Jlater I met my 
1hnre-hroker friend and asked him why they did bueineRa in that manner. He 
felt, Vl'r.v en1,husiaetic nhout my qu1•i;tiou mid MRerted thnt unle88 and until wa 
bad a share market 1111<l a stock mnrki-t it would not be poaaiblo for our country 
to flouri1.1h. In hie yiow the liquidit,y of the molley and the circulation of the 
111,:,ney w11s to he judg(;'d in termi- of whut wui; happening in the stock market 
which wm; t,ho nerve ceutre. I could no,t appreciate what be said, but a number 
of pcoplt• i-ecmecl to 1q,pn·1:int,('. it . hopi111g t.o make lots of mmw,v without doing 
any work or Ufiing any tfnd of labour. 'l'liat is the theroy on which the stock 
m11.rk1it ii; built up. Now l :,:n glnd to �ce thnt this kind of gambling with other 
peoplc 'a money is goi11g to be st.opped t.o some extent h.v this Bill. It is for thi!i 
T thought I IUIOutd co�ratulo.te t,lie Honourable the Finanoe Minister ancl 
thank the Select ·Committee for its useful laboura. 

T w11s war.chin� with ,z,·pat. in oorcst Mw pri,:11 plA.yecl h_y ProfeRRor t,nnn in the 
c:.0111,iriorn·t,ion ot r.n1" m"mrnre. Ri1:1 r1:1mt.11,t,ion tor nN,domio theories is known 
t,hro11gl1011t, Inrlin. 1 wnf dwd also the l'fforts n.t oxplatning hiR point of view 
h,v t.lte honournhln member Mr. '!\fo<l.v . Hii,, great symy,nthies nnd t�lcnta for 
building up cttpitnlist, in1-1tit11tiona itl'c v...ry well known. I rnu11t say that I we.a 
very much diRnppoint,nd with his ,,;poech. I hnve every sympRthy for the ca.pi· 
t:1 Ji1,tfl to whom T ver.v often go for co)Ject,ing don,itiom;. But I was very much dis
rippnintrd hy his plt•11,li11;. ( !apitulist irn;t,itut,ions art1 goo,l und thert-fore wo 
m11Rt cneoucngc• thorn .f W!' contd got ,m n1-Rur,mce from them t.bat they would 
do Rome puhlic· servi,.-. It. ii; troe. thnt there i,; 1,1till room tor nopio. But WO 
nnl_v Rec wMlf,h.v Jl<·,,1,ln 11sinR t.beir w1!nlth for incirN1ain� their own oomforte 
1111<1 pl!'ar;urei,;. That, il- t,hP rPstm:1 wh .v thnre is Ro muoh reaotion Rnd ant.ago
nii-m ngai11Rt t,he monr.n!<i people. Tf thoy hncl rn1e<l their wMlth for the purpoe,, 
of f-l•rving the i:, 1opl<> whose ca'rio rhn.r hnvt� to toke. probnhly Ii> much ot 
nnt,ngoni-m wo11Jd not hnvf'! hPen orousen in thi,; no11ntry And the cepttalit1f.t. 
wo11l<l noi; he oit.t,in¥ solitn,·ily hero. 

T wni; j11Rt wntehing 111t to how thi� dt•hnt,(' which is notr oeing cRrried on here 
,.ill flnnJl:v help me in 11ndeNtnnding whnt. oxnot.ly WAR t,he banking position in 
thii; countr,v going to be. M;v own for.ling ifl thnt much hBA. been &Rid about. 
the M-op<'rntivi, � -l<'iet.io!'I. M:v own expcrien<'t' tellr; me-I RIRO <'-<>me from tht' 
pro\'illle<' from whid1 8hri Rilmalingnm Chettiar comr.11 o.ncl who ifl 11, vdemn 
no-01wrnt.or and who hns h11ilt. up n ver:v g'l"t•nt no-opern.tive movt,rnr,,,t, especinlly 
a p11ovince whic·h hns IH•en very well known for itR no-opt'rotivc movement, L,ut 
bAtween the 00-0,.erntive Meieties and' thC' hcmkin� t!OCietiee t.oda•. tb"l'e .,.. 
111m.1c·,v l1•11<lcrs and proh,ihly the money lemit'rs ore not ot ull touched by thia 
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Hill. l,ut ·baukiug· that 1s suppot-ed to- sel've the corn.1Derei11l iuterests todaJ 
proldil_y is c}(;l\n witli i11 tliii; Bimkiug llill. This CO!DID8rcial banki11g, though 
they are· suppo��d t.(1 he very autagouistic lo the ordinary -common man 'e iote
retct.P., they hav11 also _theil' own compet.it.ors, namely, the foreign exchange 
lia11ks. · My cluRH touch with tltosc pt>ople who have banking experience - tells 
Uh: tlmt the ·roreig11 co111p:wi1is co111pt-te very severely with th� local b1mking and 
they itro ·,ible t<.> fond ut, nrnch ch1Japer mtei- and they also take away a lot of 
1111,iit,y froin tlu� i1uligcnoui; bunks. 1 :see thut this foreign banking. has not 
<:oint wit,hi11 f, hc p11rvii,w of thii; }fouki11g Bill. They also get help and support 
frtHii" tJ11, foreig11 l.1w;itll:lKt\ nieu 111111 11Jso from the Government and therefore, .1 thi:ly 111·1-, uble lo give ,�t _a cheHper inwrests n lot of money which they are able 
t,<' gnti1er i11 this co1mtry it.elf .  lt, bus also to be cheeked nud it has also to be 
b1·oughi; uf1der <:ontrol. 

Another poiut which I want t.o mer1tiou in this conueot,ion is that the 
HeR()rve B.1wk WU!! _ uu.tiouaUsed. _ Every du.y its functions and its duties are 
he.ins.( incrca�c\d.. Now this lHuJking contJ"QI ul1o10 is made a psr.t ana paroel"· of 
f-his :na);C.rve Hunk, ·but I do not know whether it will be possible for the Reserve 
Bauk .to nxpand itself in suoh & fashion ui,: to tuke oomplete care of all the 
ill(ligenou'- :bwii in t.hir; country u11d p11t i.t,Relf in the position of o cBre-tnker 
,md _ wHt.uh-d()A( of ull the intere1,1t11 of the depositors of the banks and share
hold�·• ,w.d the trnde .int1:1r�t,s 1md the business interests Rnd the indu11trlalietB. 
}i:;  ii� ,QO� pos�i�la for the Govemment to creat,e a. sepor&te department for the -
b1.11iJril)g dei.clopnu.mt, so t,hat the hu.nkin� in this country muy have exclusively 
a se,pt,rate enHt.v of it,1,1 own and have itt:i deop seat in this country without nny 
question of mutuu,J competition with each other, so thnt • all the liquidity of the 
money, of the monetnry organisatroo11 of this country and all the money that 
111 neoeeear,v to h<• put in t-lw mnrket, for the purpose of making the distribution 
of the goods ensier 1md for the p11rpo11H of creating the neoeeeary incentive for· 
work more poesible, and orgnnisation, which would be different from the 
Ikser.ve Bank? This i11 the suggestion thot I want to make before this House 
fo1·, �he consideration of th� Honouri1hlt1 the Finance Minister, so that 11, separate 
dep:ntment moy he built £or tho purpos,o of or�anieing the indiftenoue banking, 
for _the purpose of orgorrizing the hnnking, for the purpose of- seeing that money 
lending in thiR country i!! put on a. proper, legal, more fruitful and productive 
hllsis. ,flO thR-t, it mB:V ultimRtel.v take hold of the whoie monetary organisation 
of this .country. With these words. Sir. I want to support and I want to con: 
ar11��)ijte .. . again. the Honou.rnble the Finance Minister for havin,z brought out 
thitJ, Bill nnd if I have �ot to 11ay -anything, I would like to 1>8l'ticipate in the 
<'leh�k- _-at I\ time when the nmendment& are moved and debated. 

Jbn �un Ohudra .Guba (Wc1o1t Bengal: General): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
r �jv,, m:v aupport to this Bill n!I it, hfl.R come out from the Select Committee, 
n11d l ciongro.tulate .the Ilouournhle the Finanrn� Minister on his having been able 
to go thro11cth the nm h) u finnl stnge. Thi11 Bill, as has been pointed out. ha11 
,, chequered c11ren Hnd i t  Juts been pending in some way or other for about ten 
.'·ea.rs m· more. There hn,;; hetin some criti<1ism to some of the provisions of the 
nm nnd { ('.llJ') l,tt_\' that no Bill or 1\0 l1umnn work CUii claim perfection. 

:· Bir. co111i11g fro111 ,, province which hns i;ome. spccinl banking problem11, I 
i,� .. 1 - t hut, .J ni11,:;f, plncl' lido,·c t,he HoUim ,md before the Government tho11e 
prr,\,\mn,:;. 1'adic11lrn,Jv, I wn11t, to drnw the attontjon of the Rono11tRble the 
Fii;nn<;e , l\Tiiih'1·1·r to the banking prohlemi- of West, Bengal. In addition fQ 
Ko,rne n<ilttical a111l 1111h1l'III c11l111:11ities ihut. han1 be follen m.Y province. ·it, h1t11 
rccm1tl,v 8'.'(perit•11ced a serious fi1111ncil\l cri8i!l through the f(lilnre of nbout 00 
l,1111kl- iuch1di11� /l or f, scheduled h1111ks. Sir, I feel that the Govemmeht ,md 
tl1t• l :c•!l('rn' Riink hnn, 11ot, nd�·<l prop<'rly nnrl prompt!�· ; if they hnd tnken 
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proper pr1:cnutiom; in time. my province would lin.ve . beeri . 
�afed fr�m 1m<ib Q 

huge calamity. Lnkhs of mid<lle-chu11, pooplu . huve lwe11 prochcnlly ru11u:d. Ben
gal° being a n1iddl�-<·l111i11, {>rQVince, its economic life rust,s primnrily on middle
c)Ass. Rven i11 thii:. RiH, T would have Jikecl some- rnom provisirins ndd.ed pRrti
cularly for the Hos�ve Runk inking some: niott: rei:;pmu,ibilitil'S 1111d somt1 more 
ohlig11.tio11F1. I would. have likt\d t-0 i,ee . the lk11erve Bank provider! with the rtlR 
poni,ibil_it..v �>f ,hovi�g r_tlgulu r i111,pf:'t1tto11R · of .. all. the_ bunks: I t  might, h,, · Rn· 
11unl. tntH111111l or hiemueJ; or some· .otner panod1eal 1na{*otion should l111v1:1 been 
provided. But ae tbe Resurve B,mk haH not &mfficitmt stHff, tbA provision hns 
bt,en made that tbe Ueserve Httnlc t·an inspect any bank whenever it lik� or 
wheuever .the Government of India dirvots it to do so. In thnt ca�e. I want 
;o p�int•out, ,to tbll Go�meot:,&1Hl '-fil, 'tti� Honourahli! th•1 Jt'intttuit,: ;Minister ih1tt 
111ch inspt1ctio3 is, mostly i11terpreted 11� ;,omething like a. dnngor signal. Eveu 
Lhou�h regu,lnr · .and norlll8l inspections hu ve · not been provided in this Bill, I 
would ask the Honourable the Jrinancc Mini11ter 11nd tho lleKerve Bank authorltiei; 
thBt they may so conduct the inspections thnt. uny inspection may not create 
panio a.moug the depoeitors. 1'hey may inspect the bank� so that uot only thfl 
henk11 which are um,ound and which 11,ro in danger would be inspected hy th1-1 
Re,;erve R.mk. 1Even sound b1111ks should 11Jso be inspected occnsio1rnlly, so 
that the deposit.orK may foe-I th,It irr�pe.ction by thf, Heserve Dank is not really 
11, d1mger signal. 

Anotlwr point, Hir, purlieularly from my experic1100 in West Rengnl, iH that 
in 1111 onse1:1 of Jiquid1ttion, tltt• RflR!lrve Hnnk ought to hnve been mndc, the 
oflir:i1&l liquidutor. Here also the. objection has been that the Reserve Bank has 
not sufficient staff; but J feel' thot the Rescirve Bank should bavo tukon this 
re11po11sib:lity -; .at least for Beng11I, the Reserve Bnnk F.hould tnke greater 
responsihility. I know of sevenil oaaes · whertt ' the liquidRtion process has takon 
ye111s to complete and in this long process of liquidation, 4epositors have lost 
heavily aud thfly would 'have 11,wed a great de11l if tbe liquidnt:on proceedings 
were expedited. 

There is another point, Sir. · r feel that the !!mailer banks 1c1hould be . saved ; 
particularly in the case- of Bengal, the11e llmatler Planks have a duty, ,m obliga
tion and some useful purpose to fulfi l. At tho present timo, tnoflt of the bruiks 

. in Bengal · are merely doing saving11 b1111k buaiueijM. Hut n bRnk ii. 1,ot a safo 
de.po1.it vnult; it bas some economic function also.' It has got some indostt-ial 
11nd commercial function to perform. As far as I can understand, tho Con
gress point of view iH to encourage srrmll srale industries, co.ttage indu1:1tri•J!\ 
and agricultural ·products The· economic ·need of ihe country is al110 to enc:ou
rage small 1,cule industries, <lflttAge industries 11ml ugricultural production. A,t 
least in the COIie of Rengal I clln s11y, these big l>imke are of lit.tie help in thut 
respect; and the ,crnatl banks have a very u11dul function to porform- I c11nnot, 
1111y for other provinces. The sim11ler bank;; of Rengul nrn 110w in a very pre. 
r.ariou11 condition: I do not .know if the provh1ionf! emh<>diorl in this Bill would 
be suffleiefit to give-'them protection t1ml .keor. them nliv(�. If . not, I would 
•:equeet ·the· Honounxble tht) 1''in11nce Minister to look into thn ruatt-0r ,md see t,h11t. 
the smal1er b1mk11 of Bengal may b� R1.wod so that th,i;y mny fulfil a v1;1r.;y useful 
purpmu� in the natio�at . economy. 

ln thii, cm11u,1ctioti, though not fJUif.1:1 germ11ne to the debate, I must, 
mention unother thi,ig. 11w bankR thfit have closed thoir door,; or suRpeuded 
their hui.incR�. have ruint1d thoU!landA of middlP-clttsi, fA-r11ilieR who depoRited 
t.lH.,ir money lu tho� b1mks. But, thOl!e pel'llQns who wero incharge of thos£\ 
lm11k1-. t-ho,w ·rr111.llHf!'ing directors, n11m1igers;·.- none of t-lH�m hns hl•<•<>nitl poorer; 
e,•c1· .,· one t.f thrm1 · ha� �c�ome richer. TheJ 11re ,:uilt,v of- bungNng if not of 
clelih1ernte diahonest.v aud dt'liberate corrupt.ion. Tbwe ought to have been a 
pubJi,· c.,11q11ir,y RS to why 110 uum.v h1mkR b,we fRiled. Ahout 2/'i or " 80 cir.1r011 
of poor m,·n ·s money have gone to !!Omo · hottomles� pit, and those men who 
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huvc: been rei;pon11ihle for this dii-11i.ter, ure now rich men; and they ure flout:i1-1h
i11g und doing otlwr business. I would request the Reserve Bank a.uthorit·l:!11 
to hold uu enquiry into this 11ffe.ir. 

A,; regards t-h� provisious of this Bill, some of the ittlms huve been ulready 
dcnlt with. I do uot daim to be au expert in banking and thcrtlfore it is not 
proper for me to dii;cuss all thei;e things in detail. I would like to touch twq 
or t.liree it,em.,, p11rticulurl.v one. The Reserve B1mk has been giveu 1rnthority 
to i:.upervise, irn,pect, give dirP-ctions Md also it has bee11 given certain obligu.
tions. Thii; I hope ii; the first step townrds the nationnlisntion of bunking con
(:Crllf.\. l.U .\itutt�lY .. �� . i-h,�11 h1w� . . t� _gQ. to. JbtlJ.,_ Jta..1.1_king is an �!El>ortant, anti 
vital factor . in nat_iQ�a.l economy. Unleea we oan · nalfon&Tfee· all , banking 
<:onc1•rn11, it wilrl,i) vnv difficulflor i"ifi to "cliiVdo-p· il r1;i£iiiiinliseaecii:i1iomv· :-· 'l'hH 
lfeserve .. Bnnk -hos . bee; r1ntlonnlised:· ·· --Go¥emm-ent, ·and Congress"'bave

. 
nccopt

od the po lie,¥ . .  ,if the n11tior111lisution of the Imperiol Bunk. It may he deferred 
hy n fow inont,hi;. hut, ultimotely. it win be given effect to. I hope these obli
gations arul re�ponsil,ilitiei; that. hu.ve been put on the Resarvc Hank under thi11 
Hill will ultiim11tt1ly lend t,o thl' nn.tiorrnliRution of all banking concerns. 

Some n•Rtridions hnvtc1 ,IH!011 put on tho opening of new brunches. From m.v 
,i.xpt•riHtWl' of H1mg11l, T emu RUY this is n very hculth .Y restriction and a vcr.v 
ht.>ttlt.h,v provii;ion. A1'1 i-orts of brunches are being opened simply in a c0111pe
titiv,, Rpi,.it without, dur care and precoution. The Reserve Buuk hns now ben11 
givc11 author·it,v to give licences for opening 1ww bmnchm; . With t,he11i, few 
remnrks .or poi11t1; which particml,1rl:17 e011eer11 BengR.I , J commend thii. Bill t.o 
tlio Ho11f<l' nn1l T congratulnte the Houourable tho Finnnco Minister on his hnvi11;.: 
hoen nhle t�>" comph�te this very useful pitlctl of lr.gi1.Intion which baa been dragg
ing on for t.llf\ lui,t "1At"en yoal'B. I support t:hc• Bill. 

Sbri I.. X. Sldhva (C. P. u11d Hernr: Gt•.ncrnl) : 8ir, us regards this Bill, 
much hni;; hcPn ,;aiil about n1.1,tionulii:ntion of Bu11ki; ancl my honourRblc• frien,l 
ProfPRRor K. '.I'. 8hnh hni- very 11blJ 11dvoc11t.eil tLH cnui,e of 'nat,i011t1liROtion. I 
>1hull nof, t,hnrt,forc deal ut great length with t,hif< mritter. However, l will be 
failing in m .v duty if J ilo not exprel'ls vP.ry hr.iefly my views about thP natio
nul,Ritt,ion of hnnk1. 

Rir, it. i11 not. oorre<>t to 11n.y that mouey will not he forthcoming from th" 
count.ry if tlw hunks nrn nationnliRed. The country hai. enough wealth in th(• 
Bnnk� ; T 111i•1111 the scheilulctl hnnks ; J om not tnlking of thoRo small bon1J11. 
Thl'rt· ur,, (?ight. l1t111dred ororcs of m1sh money in deposit with these bnnks. 
A pnrt from this. there is individ1111l wenlt,b not <foposited in the public bt1nks. 
You c•nn t.horeforc see thnt t.lliR AOO crorc11 belongs to the public 1111d it i11 nntinnrLI 
wenlt.h ,mil if it is properly 11t.ili1;cd. it, can inoro11ee our nntiorll\� wealth. ThP 
0U1cl' day, I had been to Jaip1s-: to att.e1Hl the IDdian Nntionnl CongreeR RE'RRio11 . 
While J w1111 11trollintr In thB compound of the bnznr, T found four hoal'ils of 
b1111ki-, the ,TRipur Ruk, United Commercial Bonk, Tho Ud&ipur Bank 1md on1i 
or t.wo niori,, . Ar; it cnriofiit,v 111- to why in ,Juipur. ,� ,;mnll cit,v, H1cr1• WPn· �o 
rn1111y hnnkR-whether it is ml·rel'.v for thC' purpo�c, of adverti11ing the hnnkR rir 
whether there WE'll"e N!IRil;v Fto 111rrny bnnkt:1-I mnde enquiries And I found t.hut 
,Jnipur ie doh:g thA .11rgC',:;I, hanking bm,incsR, and largest rmtllon b� nkin� 
h1111in�IJ in the wholB of Tnilia. I mRdC\ further enq11frie11 wbethn it WA� .nffl'('!]y 
i-pcmilation or it, wnf' t·eall;v b11siue1-<R. T wRl!I t,0ld thAt every d11y, tntm 10 .. di-, 
11lnne loadR ,,f Ritve.r hnri. nctunlly come from Romba.:v to Jaipur An'1 :11,nin.J 
hmiineA!! iR done in i-ilver nnd n]!'O 11peculntion. I �• oonvinccd thRt. thtirP
w111: 110 much wealth in ,Jnipur. cnsh mone:v, thRt the l'c1dd1:mtf.; of .Tnipnr who 
nr� hm1ine1111men getwrnlly do not put the mnney tn tbe hat1k1!, for the pnrpoRe 
of gainm� mt.e1'88t, hut the_v put it in some b'ncte or ij()ffle lrnfoi:;trv. :Tl,cre i� 
so much money in .Jnipur Pity iti-elf thnt. in one bay,Jr the Jaipur RRnk. I wns 
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1:1ble t.o find thnt there were seven and a half crores of Rupees as deposits. You 
cun very well uucleri:;tund the money power with the people of this country. If 
01� Jaipur city can have seven 1:md o. half crores in one bank, it is all bunkum · 
to 11uy tho.t we c111111ot run national institutions on national lfoes. It surpasses 
m_v comprehc11i;io11 t.o bdieve such a thing. WH are rich in minerals; wo are 
ricli iu nmtcriul woalth, that ii; money. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: 'I'he honourable member will continue his speech 
tomorrow. '.!.'he House is adjourned till 10.45 A.M. tomon-ow. 

Th•: A.�se11(l1l'!J tlwn udiuurned till ti Quarter to Eleven 1Jj tlw Qluo1� on 
'J'hur11day, t.h,: IOth /1'1;brua-ry, 1�49. 
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